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About Town
: TIM Moth.™ Club of wappin* 
Hu conduct •  mlUUry whJ»t »t tbe 
P nprin r Community House tomor- 

I (p^' r vcnlitf. to  which sll women 
t t i  I community are Invited.

f ' ^  another column tir today’s pa- 
■̂ INr win be found a notice of the 
fe^umual meeting of the aharehold- 
kara of the Manchester Building and 
llioan  AaaoclaUon, Inc., to be he d 
. ht the company's office, 9!W Main 
fM nct. Manchester, Friday, Janu- 

*\ary 3S at 7:30 p.m.

y. The weekly meeting of 
fySocMta, Camp 4, will be I*''® 

Canter church, Thureday of this 
; week Instead of Wednesday.

-L Zdnne L>odge No. 72. Knights of 
' .Pythias, win meet tomorrow eve

ning In Orange hall. The l<^e 
' was organised February 13, 1007,
' adll celebrate its 39th anniversary, 

p^nuary IS next. Chancellor Com
mander Raymond Kulplnsky and 
bis committee are In charge.

The Mother's Circle of the I-lt- 
tle Fower of Jesus will meet to- 

aii- morrow evening at the home of 
Mra. Madeline Hickey, 47 Middle 
Turnpike East.

The Buckland-Oakland Club will 
*^lmve a card party tomorrow eve- 

(sdng In the Buckland school, to 
wBich all adulU and 'teen-agers 
win be welcome. Playing will be- 

^  gin a V lfh t  o’clock and the games 
will Include bridge, setback and 
pbiochle, with prlSes In each sec
tion. A door prise of a permanent 

m . wave Is being donated by Mrs. 
^ Julia Borst of 715 North Main 

street Mrs. Hasel Culver, chairman 
- '  and her commute will be In charge 

and will also aen’e refreshments.

•Hie Hartford Alumnae Club of 
Kappa Alpha Theta will hold a 
^Pbundera' day luncheon at the Ann 
street T. W. C. A., Saturday. Jan
uary M  at one o’clock. The pro
gram will be sponsored by the 
University o f Connecticut mem- 
bera AU Thetas art cordially in
vited.

The monthly meeting of the 
Missionary Circle of Emanuel Lu
theran church will be held at tbe 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Theodore 
Palmer Friday evening, January 
XS at 8 o’clock. Ruth Benson, pro
gram committee chairman, will 
toad devotions. Pastor Palmer wUl 
■psalr to the Clrcls oa Race Rela-
tkms. An membent urged to
attend, and those who have not 
turned in their treasure chests are 
adked to bring them to this soeet-

Abbas Nalayerl, a student of the 
American International College of 
SpringUeld, Mass., will talk to the 
local RoUry Club this evening at 
the Sheridan Restaurant on "In
ternational Problems."

Temple Chapter, No. 53, O. E. S.. 
will meet at the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow evening at eight o'clock. 
The business will Include the Initia
tion of candidates. A social hour 
will follow with refreshments In 
charge of Mrs. Elisabeth Dunbar 
and her committee.

The bi-monthly meeting of the  ̂
Frank J. MansHeld Detachment. | 
Marine Corps I^eague, will be held ' 
tonight in the Army and Navy Club ; 
at 8 o'clwk. Refreshments will be ' 
seized after the business meeting.

Capt. Charles S. Johnson of 167 
Benton street, has been honorably 
discharged from the Army A ir ; 
Forces at Westover Field, Mass. 
He served three years and 10, 
months In the Army, 19 months of 
which were overseas in the China- 
Biirma-India theater of operations 
with the Air Transport Command. 
He was a navigator and was 
awarded two battle stars.

Staff Sergeant Otto K. Heller of 
31 Ashworth street is on board the 
SS Shelby due In Tacoma, Wash., 
tomorrow with troops from the Pa
cific area.

Pfe, Kenneth S. Watrous. of this 
town. Is on board the SS Costa 
Rica Victory due In New York to
day with troops from the European 
theater,

Italian Supper 
Served by Knights

On Terminal I^*ave

iianfliigatgf lEiigntng ijgraUi
Young People

TUEBDAT, JAITOAKT 1*.

Maj. \V. F. IMikles

A apaghettl and meat balls sup
per was served members of Camp
bell council, Knights of Columbus, 
at the Italian Night held last night. 
The supper was repared and sert’ed 
by a committee headed by Jean 
Colavecchlo.

Aa part of the regular meeting 
of the council membera heard an 
‘•off-the-record’’ talk regarding the 
actlvltlea of the OPA. Attorney 
Valentine Clemlntlno of the Hart- 
ford OPA offlee waa the speaker. | 

The setback contest between the ; 
members of Campbell council and > 
St. Bridget’s Men’s club will be j 
held at the Knights of Columbus 
home Thursday night.

Meeting Tonight 
Of Milk Dealers

kANGE OIL 
D«liv«ry
CALL SfM

Cook*! Service Sutioh 
ancl Garage 

BAmdiMtcr Grcoi. Conal

Major Wiili.im Firth Pickles, soti 
of Mr. and Mrs. James T. Pickles 
of 1.59 Ailams street, l.s on ter
minal leave until April 10. . at 
which time he will revert to inac
tive status. It will be recalled 
that In July while in China he 
fractured hts right leg during a 
parachute jump when he hit a 
brick building. He was sent to 
Kumming. China, In May, 194.5, 
and received his parachute wings 
on completion of a parachute 
jumping course. He was hospi
talized In China and flown to thla 
country In September, and was 
discharged Monday from I.X)vell 
General Hospital, Fort Devens.

Major Pickles entered the Army 
In 1941 with the 169th Infantry, 
43rd Division as a second lieuten
ant. He was promoted to first 
lieutenant In 1942, and transferred 
to the 39.5th Infantry. 99th Divi
sion. In command of a heavy weap
ons company. He was promoted 
to captain in 1943 and assigned to 
the Infantry school. Fort Bennlng, 
Ga„ as tactics Instructor. He was 
graduated from the Command and 
Staff School at the Marine Corps 
School, Quantlco, Va., In Decern 
her, 1943.

He joined the Office of Strate
gic Services In December, 1944, 
as an Intelligence officer and at 
tended the O. 8. S. Intelligence 
school.

While stationed In Calcutta. In 
dia. Major Pickles met Miss Doro
thea Newell who was engaged In 
secretarial work at the office o'f 
strategic services there, and on 
Saturday evening, October 20. 1945 
they were married in the Com
munity Congregational church 
Washington, D. C.

Mancheater’s milk dealers will 
meet this evening at six o’clock at 
the Sheridan. After dinner a 
hustnaae maetlng will ba held.

Matters to be diecused will be 
a bottle exchange, forming <of a 
committee to work for legislation 
to Improve condltlone in the indus
try and plans to perfect the local 
organisation eo that evCry milk 
dealer In town will become a mem-

Naniecl Deputies^
Of Stale Master

ART SCHOOL 
OF FASHION

ledtvldnal In s tre eUnn hi
 ̂Fashion Illustration 

CiMtuine Design
Faahion Drawing, Life daaa. 
Textiles, Lettering, LayoOt; Pat^ 
tern Blaldng, Grading, Draping, 
Dw— nniring, TnOorlng.

Degr and Evening Clnaaea , 
SPRING TERM BEGINS 

JANVABT 28
Approved by Conn. State Board 

of Education for G. I. Bill* 
888 Main Street e Tel. 8-0358 

Hartford, 8, Coanecticiit

L __Pcrspnal Notices
In Memoriam

la  loving memorj' of Thoniss V. 
Holdrn. who died January 22. 1»43. 

Hit wife, Bertha l>. Holden.

Card of Thanks
Wa with to thank our friend* and 

nelghbora for their kindneta. the use 
of their eara and for the flo w e ^  In 
the loaa of our father, Patrick^ Cal
houn.

Joseph Calhoun.
Mr. and Mra. Janiea Calhoun.

Mr. and Mra. Wilbur T. Ll^le 
of Spencer street have been named 
deputlea o f the State Master of 
the Grange In the Central Pomona 
District. Mr. Little, former master 
of the Manchester Grange being re
appointed district deputy, and Mrs. 
little  appointed Central Pomona 
Junior deputy.

Both of the representatives of 
the State Master will begin their 
Inspections of the Central Pomona 
Granges, which Includes granges 
from the Massachusetts line to 
Marlborough and from the Conn- 
ectlCTit River to Columbia, about 
March 1.

To Give Address 
To Women’s Gliib

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENB A FLAGG 
INC.

884 Oeatar 8L TaL 8181

List Program
Promises to Be Inter

esting and Varied at 
Ollier Ongregational
Youth Week events at Center 

Congregational church January 27- 
February 3. promise to be varied 
and Interesting. The young people 
have chosen as their Yo\ith Week 
theme. "Riiilding Tomorrow's 
World, TfKlsy."

The Sunday morning worship 
service, the first Sunday in Youth 
Week, January 27, will be led by 
young people of the .church. Rev. 
Ro.sa Metzger, previoiisly ah army 
chaplain, will deliver the sermon.

In the afteiTioon ahd evening, 
fnim .!:.30-8:00 the C. Y. P. will be 
ho.st io the Hartford F.a.sl A.ssocia- 
tion Pilgrim Fellowship. After the 
registration and recreation there 
will be discussions. The young peo
ple are asked to bring box lunches. 
Cocoa and Ice cresm wilt be served 
at cost. Mr. Hawkins Is the lead
er of group singing during supper. 
After the worship service at 6:45 
by the youth of the Second Con
gregational church. Edward Ota 
will speak on the Japanese-Ameri- 
can problem.

i^iiadrant Meeting 
Tuesday evening. January 26. all 

young adults are cordially Invited 
to the Quadrant meeting at 7:30. 
Major Dudley Burr, director of the 
East Hartford Veterans' Service 
Center will speak on his work at 
the Service Center.

Thursday evening, January 31. 
the "Forum of Ages" is scheduled. 
Youpg and old are Invited to the 
Forum, and the supper prepared 
by the Women's Federation. Reser
vations must be made not later 
than Tuesday evening. January 29, 
through Richard Whitham or Car- 
oyln Miller at the church office.

Decorations will be In charge of 
Frances Agard and Henrietta 
Lloyd. Mrs. William Blaufuss 
will lead the singing during sup
per. and will be assisted by Ann 
Kritzmacher at the piano.

Twelve Spewkers 
Merrill Adams Is the chairman 

of the Forum which Includea 
twelve speakers of different ages 
who will discuss yoxith'a probleiVis.

From 9;00-9;30, Gilmore Cole 
will lead square dancing. Music 
will be provided by the loud speak
er system, set up by Veraey Mc
Bride and Cheater. Hughes.

Dr. Norris Goldsmith planned 
the evening's program.

For the second Sunday In Youth 
Week, February 3. the young peo
ple will have charge of the entire 
service Including the sermon. Five 
young people of varying ages will 
have the sermon.

In the evening. February 3, the 
young people will attend the 
Town Youth rally for all Protest
ant churches In town, sponsored 
by the Eman:iel Lutheran church. 
At 7:00 there will be an informal 
meeting In the vestibule, to be folr 
lowed by a service. Conrad 
Hahn, headmaster of Suffleld 
Academy will be the speaker. Mu
sic will be by the Emanuel Lu
theran Church choir.

The Youth Week committee at 
Center church Includes chairman. 
Priscilla McClelland. Jane Saa- 
lela, Edward Hobron, Jacquelln 
Dutcher. Bill Miller, Chester 
Hughes. Mrs. William Blaufuss 
and Dr. Norris Goldsmith.

Virtiiii o f  Polio ]
Is Irtical Youngster

Richard Barrette standing at right 
of his brother Harvey

Parents Know 
Fund Benefits

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Barrette Thankful for 
Assistance Received

List Members 
Of New Group

Air Power Club's Offi
cers and Directors Dis
cuss Program
At a meeting of the officers and

directors of the Air Power Club of 
Manchester last evening the fol
lowing new membera were taken 
into the club: Paul Asinger, 
Charles Burr, Frank Jones. Henry 
Rockw'ell, Alexander Mannells, 
Sherwood Aspinwall, George Cap- 
well. Jr., Samuel Harris, Burnham 
Batson, Ermano Garaventa, 
George Peterson. Albert Rockwell, 
Paul Ballsleper, W. T. Beebe. Del- 
mont Ballard, Harold Berglund, 
Mary E. Taylor, Harry Hughes, 
Raymond St. I.,aurent. James Gor
man. Raymond Lambeck, Harold 
Tedford, Anthony V. Pond and F. 
S. Klock.

Top honors thus far In the cam
paign for membership In the club 
goes to' Robert Russell who 
brought In thirteen of the twenty- 
four new membera. Bob really has 
a system all his own and has done 
a bang-up good job.

Membership Meeting 
Plans are now being formulated 

for a membership meeting to be 
held at the East Side Recreation 
Center on Friday. Feb. 8 at 8 p. m. 
at which time new membera will 
have an opportunity to get ac

quainted. Directors Robert Ruxt 
sell, Arvld Nelson and Edgar 
Clarke named at a commlmttee 
df̂  three to bring in a program for 
thb, evening.

President Boren also appointed 
the following directors aa a com
mittee to investigate and bring 
in a report for a future board 
meeting on the airport situation 
as regards Manchester. They are 
Attorney Charles House, George 
Waddell and Carl Sebory.

Attorney Charles House was 
named general counsel for the 
club and Georgs Oapwell, Sr., was 
added to the Board of Directora

Call 5141
— FOR—

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL n ig h t

Gladys Babson Hannaford. au
thority on diamond lore. Will ad
dress the Women's Club of Man
chester at 8 o’clock Monday eve
ning. January 28 at Ita meeting In 
the South Methodist church.

Mrs. Hannaford gained her flrat- 
hand knowledge of diamonds 
through work with cutters and 
dealers. In the course of which she 
handled some of the most famous 
stones In the world. She Is, one of 
the few recognized experts In the 
field of diamond history and tra
dition.

The. lecture will be Illustrated 
with accurate replicas ttf historic 
diamonds, and some screen, pic
tures of diamond mining and cut
ting.

^4D/0 USERS!

Manchpsler 
Date Book

TONIGHT!
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

Leonard Street ^

GRAND SWEEPTAKES
INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZE!

PENNY RINGO 
7 :S0 T 0 S :15

REGULAR BINGO 
STARTS AT 8:20

Jan. 24. 28. 31 ‘
Sollcitationa of funds for Polio 

Drive by Veterans groups on Main 
street.

Friday, Jan. 25
Annual meeting Manchester 

Building and Loan Assn., 955 Main 
street.

Saturday, Jan. 26
Ladies' Night, South Manches

ter Fire department, Sports Cen
ter.

Monday, Jan. 28
Diamond lecture by Gladys - B. 

Hannaford, Woman’s Club. Meet
ing, Soifth Methodist church. 

Tuesday, Jan. 29 
Annual meeting Manchester 

Cbaj^er Red Croas, 8 p. m. Howell 
Cheney Tech.

Tuesday, Feb. 12 
Meeting Manchester Division, 

Sportsmen’s Association, Legion 
Home.

W f
,  -1 wini

RAYTHEON
I L I C T R O N I C  
TICHNICIANS

W n r f  f l ow B  ̂ ‘ ■ W D 
hy

W r  : r-iA f I t . ' NAL
I N D f  M N I  I Y i Q  t o
cj'IofCJ f 11» . nM f (5riI ; ■ M
p a i r  w o • f ■ Hcj y 

y O O f Q ‘J C.J f’' ■ • tD f 
f o m p i c ' t i ’ s a t i  f o - t i o n '

Call 3733
P otterton’s
At the Center 888-541 Main St 

4 0|yn Thnratey T il 9:00 
Cioaed Saturdays A t 5:80

Income Tax Return* 
Prepareil ‘

Reasonable Fee.
Telephone Mancheoter 8208 

For Appotetment

SURGICAL SUPPORTS 
Of an kinds. Trusses, Abdom
inal Supports, Elastic Hosiery— 
Expert Fitters—Private Fitting 
Rooms.

QUINN’S PHARMACY

In talking with Mr. and Mra. 
Harvey Barrette of 423 Middle 
Turnpike east, today, whose son , 
Richard la recovering from an at-i 
tack of infantile paralysis, they 
said that even though worrying 
over the illness of their son there 
was a certain peace of mind in the 
thought that through the polio J 
drives funds have been made 
available for the treatment o f . 
such cases with the most modern i 
methods and equipment. !

Moved to Hartford 
Richard was stricken Nov. 14, 

1944, and waa immediately moved 
to the isolation hospital in Hart- j 
ford. Following three weeks’ ! 
treatment in the hospital he was' 
moved to another part of the hos-' 
pital where treatments were 
started to put him on the road to 
recovery. He was given treat
ment here for sixteen weeks. For 
the first eleven weeks he was un
able to use his leg at all. Then he 
began to improve and today he Is 
getting around quite well. He still 
uses a crutch to steady himself' 
but strength is returning to his| 
leg. During the year that hasj 
passed he was provided with a ' 
tutor In cooperation with the ] 
school authorities so that he did 1 
not get behind in his school work 
and la now back at .school in  the 
second grade . at Manchester 
Green.

Program at School
Under the direction of Miss 

Esther Granstrom, principal of 
the Manchester Green school the 
entire school was treated to an 
impromptu program yesterday 
morning dealing with the Polio 
Drive and highlighting Richard 
Barrette and Rftlph W. Hazen, Jr., 
both recently recovered polio vic
tims and both students at the 
Green school. Unfortunately the 
Hazen boy was unable to be 
present to take part in the activi
ties due to a bad cold. Robert 
Fidler, president o f the .Eighth 
Grade acted,as marier of cere
monies at the asseinbly where all 
pupils from kindergarten to eighth 
grade were present.

Tells Hie Experiences 
The assembly was given an over

all story of the need of the Polio 
Drive and then Richard Barrette 
was asked to tell in his own way 
hia experiences as a victim and 
how after getting on the road to 
recovery he waa tutored so that he 
would not get behind hla class. 
Then Miss Granstrom had him 
.read from his second grade reader 
to prove how, well he had kept up 
with his class.

Other pupils at the Green 
school assisted in the program as 
followst; Patricia Bonney of 
Seventh Grade played a piano 
solo; Neal IlUng o f. sixth grade 
sang a solo; Harvey Barrette 
sang a aolo and did tap dance In 
costume with musical accompani
ment provided by Mary Provan- 
acar Charles Peckham rendered a 
solo on his guitar and Mary Fogg 
provided the marching music on 
the piano for the' assembly and 
dismisaal to classrooms. In the 
afternoon these same children put 
on the same program at the Lin
coln achool for the pupils there.

Mrs. Delia Siillivan-
SPENCER CORSETIBR

5 Broad 
Street

Call 2-0900 
for

Appoint
ment At 

Your Home 
or Mine.

LECLERC
rUNBRAL HOME 

28 Main Street 
Ptione 5289

CARPENTER WORK 
Any Siae Job Given Prompt 

Attentloa. Work Ooaraateed!

FRANCIS SMITH
PHONE 8858

PERSONAL SERVICES 
AGENCY

PHONE 4874 —  JOHNNIE JAT 
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE 

GENERAL OLEANINO 
WAXING AND POLISHING 
ALL KINDS <W ODD JOBS

BOTTLED GAS
Rural Gas Senrice 

Gas .Applianees 
Telephone 6859

AUOB OOFBAM 
(lUrawn Aa Qnean AHee) 

Sevaath OangSter of a Seventb San 
Bora With a VeU 

Readtoga Dally, tnclading Sanday, 
8 A. N  to 8 P. M. Or By Appohit- 
amnL la the Senriee ol the Peo
ple for 88 Tears.

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
188 Charch Street. Hartford, Conn. 

Phoaa 8-2084

Order 
FUEL OIL

From One of Maaeheater's OM- 
eet Dealers for Reliable Service.

RANGE OIL .
Metered Servlee!

The W. G. Glenney Co.
PHONE 4148

STEAM
Cleaning?

TR Y  IT!
SEE WHY IT SAVES

Call 8411 After 5 P. M. 
TASKER’ S

AUTO LAUNDRY 
127 Spruce Street

SICKNESS

MANCHESTER 
A U T O  BODY

50 Oah Street 
Telephone 2979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairinf 
Auto Paintlnt 

SimonIzInR

AND

A C C ID EN T
INSURANCE

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Local Moving and 

Trucking
29  PearLStreet 

Tel. 6566

Alexfmder Jarvis, ageat saMiea 
yoa freedom from worry aboat 
Hoapltal bnia when oftoriag 
OMiderately priced atclmeea sad 
Bcd deal lararaaee with Bberal 
benedta reqalrlag hospltallxa- 
tlOB.
Coven tadlvMaale or family 
greap to meet yoor badgeL Stop 
at oar office

Alexander Jarvis
AGENT

8 DOVER ROAD 
OR PHONE 4112 

For Complete Details

Before You 
Build or Buy < 
A  Home In 
Manchester 

wSee
Wm. Fa Johnson

“ Your Home la Your 
Castle”

A Johnson-Built Home 
Is Just ThaF!

500 LOTS —  1,000 PLANS 
CALL AT 341 BROAD ST. 

We’ll Show Yon Actual 
Photos and Plans o f 
Completed Homes

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder —  Real Estate 

TBU 7426

TO W N  MOTOkS
Inc.

45 Weat Center Street 
General

Auto Repairing
Night Senriee 

TELEPHONE 8557

Eaves-Trough
and CMdnetors N ^ .  Repairing 
or Replacing Oh Toor Homef

We Cnrry Compensation!
Coal gas Is dangerone. Have 

yoor hot air faraace epndlttoned 
by an expert.

CALL

Norman Bentz
I Phone S96d 592 Enel Center S i

Read Herald Advs.

ACCOUNTING SERVICE 
Financial Statementa 

Bookeeping 
.Payroll

Taxes
John S. C. Nicholls & Co.

8 Hendee ltd.. Maneheeter 
TcL 2-1519 .

FULLER BRUSH 
DEALER

PHILIf B. ALLEN
SI Goodwin St. 9TeL X-1254

. r V‘’«

EAMfLY GROUP 
HOSPITALIZATION

INSURANCE .
A New Fainlly Policy 

Now Avsilsbih
' At Low Group Rates *

For Men, Women Agea 18 to 60;
ChlMrea to Age 17 Incloelve.

Older Age Greap 80-80 
niya fort

Sickaean or aeeident expeaaee 
when enogaed la any hoapltal 
aaywhera la tho U. 8. A. or 
n m m m A ^  Room and hoard ex- 
peneea ap to fSAO per day for 
flret 80 daya* coaSaereeat 88A0 
per day far next 80 dayF eoa- 
Snemeat.'

Tm  owe It to year tamily to 
provMa -thls ooeorlty ood pro- 
teettoa. to oa ' eowrgeMiy oad 
How of oiod.

A F a m i l y  Hoapitalixatioa 
Groap PoUey oa tow aa M 7 a 
Day tor a Family af Throat 
Larger Fhmltlee n ightly flUgh- 
er.

Coato to oad taveetlgate this 
policy which Is dealgaed for foa^ 
ily protoctloa aa a oalL 
Servlea la Tradlllaaal With Us!

The Allen 
Realty Company .

The Allen Insorance 
Agency, Inc.;

180 Ceater St^ Maachcalar 
Tat. 8105 V

MANCHESTER TAXI . . . . .  THE ORIGINAL
T A X I . . .C A L L  6223

RIDE WITH A VETERAN!
SAFE —  COURTEOUS DRIVERS! 

JOSEPH ORFITELLI, Pro|i.
\  REAR 89s MAIN STREET

^  lja$t
I

BRITISH WAR  
, VETERANS

BI NGO
ORANGEHALL

TO‘NIGUT
Good Priaes Weekly Door Pi

Penny Bingo 7 :30 P. M. Regular Bingo 8 ;00 ^ M . 
Admission 25 Cents.

WOMEN 
WANTED
To W ork In 
Manchester

Wrapping roses, shnihs and fruit healing 
plants for  shipment at No, 2  warehouae. _ 

Good Pay, Good Working Condiliont
* m V

Must he over 16 years o f  age 

Phone MR. YURKSHOT 
Manchester 4161 •

B& rr Nurseries
119 Oakland St. .

.4 ' • 1 . .

lEuTtttn  ̂Ibralb
Tho Woathcr

Fsweaat of U. S. Weather Boreoa

Fair aad aet ee eoM tealrtt; 
Thureday partly clondy, esasider 
aUy milder.

ATcragff DRily Circulation
For tbe Mootb o f December, 1948

9,007
Blember of tbe Aodlt 

Buieaa o f dreolatlaae
M anehesier^A City o f Village Charm

VOL. LXV., NO. % (ClsselSed Advertising on Page 14) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1945 (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Five Top Powers 
Reach No Accord' 

On UNO Position

Servicemen’ s Wives Comer Ike
<9

Fail Again to Agree on 
Candidate for Secre
tary General After 
Secret Meeting in Of
fice o f  Byrnes; Drift 
Toward Deadlock Fear

Big Three. 
Will Share 

Nazi Fleet
London, Jan. 23.—(A*>— 

The top men of the five prin
cipal powers in the United 
Nations met secretly in the 
office of Secretary of State 
James F. Byrnes today w d  
were reported to. have failed 
again to agree on a candidate 
Tor secretary general of the
new security organization.

TIUL negative result of the 90- 
minute meeting.led some officiaU 
to expreea fear that the five pow
ers were drifting toward a dead
lock on the question, made more 
acute by changes o f politlMl in
terference made by Iran agalnat 
Russia and by Ruuia against the 
British in Greece and Indonesia.

American officials had hoped to 
make swift progress on the sltua- 
tioa today, both at the five-power 
meeting and a later informal aes- 
aion of repreaentattves o f all 11 
Security council members, so tho 
new peace organisation could be
gin building ita permanent staff.

The five powers have to agree 
in order for the full council to 
nominate a man whom the 51-mem
ber General Assembly may accept 
or reject.

The United States is reported 
backing Lester Pearson, Canadian 
ambassador to Washington, for the 
$20,000 a year post. Russia has 
been advocating the candidacy of 
Trygve Lie, foreign minister of 
Norway. '

P in t Attended By Vishinsky
The meeting, at a Mayfair hotel, 

was tha first such session that has 
been attended by Andrei Vishinsky, 
Soviet vice-commissar of foreign 
affairs and chief Russian delegate, 
since tha beginning of the UNO 
conference. Vishinsky arrived in 
London yesterday.

Others at the m ating in addi
tion to Byrnes were British For
eign Secretary Ernest Bevin, Paul 
Boncour, of France and V. K. Wei. 
lington Koo o f China.

Shortly before this secret gath
ering of diplomats, British offi
cials were reported authoritatively 
to have discussed with French 
delegates an approach by the 
British government to the Secur
ity council’s handling of the Rus
sian complaints against Britisf 
policy in Greece and Indonesia.

*:i ê United Nations organlzgiion 
postponed until to m o r r^  its 
scheduled action to setyup ma 
chlnery to guard againsMtn atomic 
war. . /

Tha offlee of Gladwyn Jebb,
, UNO executive s«>retary, said:

“We moved My the meeting, to
\ i m

(OoBtlna^oi^ Pago Sevea)

Hofied to Aid 
Own Career

*Operable Surface Units* 
And 30 Submarines 
Being Split on Slutre 
And Share Alike Basis

London, Jan. 23—UP)—Remnants 
of the German fleet, once a power
ful factor in world affairs, have 
been divided among the victorious 
Big Three—Britain, Russia and the 
United States.

"Opmtble surface units" of the 
Nazi Navy, amounting to 1,759 
vessels, together, with 30 subma
rines, are being split up on a share 
and share alike basis, a tri-power 
communique said last night.
To Divide Merchant Flrat Later 

The action leaves Germany with
out the vestige of a combat fleet. 
A  British source said the German 
merchant fleet also would be di 
vlded up later, although fishing 
vessels will not be taken.

Involved in the spllt-up were two 
cruisers, 20 destroyers and torpedo 
boats, 48 torpedo ships and 1,679 
other units. Including mine sweep' 
era and harbor patrol boats. All of 
Germany’s battleships were sunk 
during the war and the British dis
closed last night that 100 aurren- 
defed German U-boats were scut
tled last November.

Each nation, in addition to 10 
submarines will receive:

United States—the 10,000-ton

Government to Take
Over
Rail

Packing Plants; 
Walkout Halted

On his way to a Congressional hearing in Washington, Gen. of the Army Dwight D. Eisenhower 
is waylaid by a group of servicemen’s wives who demanded a apeedup in the release of their husbantls. 
Eisenhower invited them into the office of Rep. Andrew J. May (D„ Ky.l, chairman of the House Mili
tary Affairs committee, right, where they fired a barrage of questions and complaints la Mrs. Dorothy 
Galomb, second from left, of Wilkensburg, Pa.— (NEA telephoto).

British Say Von Papen 
Acted to Further His 
Diplomatic Ambitions
Nurenberg, Jan. 28—(J») —  Tbe 

Brttiab prosecution told tbe Inter
national Military tribunal today 
Franz yon Papen s<dd Germany in
to the hands o f the Nazis in a 
coldblooded effort to "further his 
own diptomatic career."

Outlining the story o f the mis
calculations of von Papen,' who 

■ blundetad badly as head ^ of the 
German spy and sabotage ring In 
the United States in the First 
World war, the proMCUtlon des
cribed the elderly dliMoxnat aa “not 
a tjrpical Nazi, but an unscrupu
lous political Opportunist."

He is one .of 22 on trial for war
Crimea.

AMs Servant Of Hitler 
In spite o f hla early mistakes, 

tbe proaecution said, von Papen 
. became the able servant of Hitler, 

whom he has despised, aa Ger< 
many’s ambassador to Turtcey.

Von Papen'a case waa brought 
before the tribunal In a last min
ute switch when presentation of 
evidence against Rudolf Hess w 
poatponed hecauM the attorney o f 
the former No. 3 deputy fuehrer 
waa unable to attend today’a ses
sion. '

Admits Claim IWae 
./tona Frltsschc, the Naal r8(llo

Sropaganda boss, admitted today 
lat Oermany’a claim that the 
Nasi attack on Ruasia in 1941 waa 

a "preventative war for defensa of 
the fatherland” 'was false.

In an affidavit presented by Am
erican prosecutors, FMtzsche said 
the false claim conceriilng the at
tack had been planned for many 
months and waa printed by "news
papers vihich received their I 
strucUons from me."

From 1988 to 1948 Fritzsche was 
head o f the German Press dlviaton 
o f the Goebbela Propaganda minis
try, which Assistant Prosecutor 
Capt D. A. Sprecher’ of Independ-

(Caattoaad aa P a fs  Tea), y
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Sheriff Held 
For Slaying

Booked After Hours o f  
Grilling; Body Identi
fied a^That o f  Wife
San jBernardino, Calif., Jan. 23 

—(J^.^Deputy Sheriff Arthur L  
era of Temple City. 52-year- 
son of a former San Francisco 

sheriff, wss booked for investiga
tion o f murder today after hours 
o f grilling about the mutilation 
slaying o f a woman whose head
less, handless body was found in 
a mountain’ canyon near here Jan. 
2.

Underaheriff Arthur' Jewell of 
Los Angeles said the body had 
been tentatively identified aa that 
o f Mra. Dorothy Eggera, 42. re
ported missing by her husband on 
Uifa day the gruesome discovery 
waa made.

Stoutly Denies Oollt
Eggera, a mild-mannered clerk 

In a Los Angeles county sheriff’s 
substation, stoutly denied his 
guilt, declaring: '

"I  wouldn’t hurt a hair on her 
head. I wouldn’t kill her. I want
ed her threre to raise the chil
dren.." —r—

The couple, married . 18 years, 
Had two adopted children, Marie, 
19, ahd Lorraine, 11.

Jewell aajd the tentative ideh 
tifleation had been Made by a 
scar on the ankle knd' certain foot 
peculiarities.

Capt. Gordon Bowers, chief of

48 More Jap ’ 
Suspects Put 
Under Arrest

Three Lieutenant Gener* 
als Included in List; 
Guards at Prisoner o f 
War Camps Named
Tokyo, Jan. 23— General 

MacArthur today ordered the ar
rest of 48 more Japanese war 
criminal suspects and. In a re
newed drive against the Nipponese 
military included three lieutenant 
generals.

Ordered to report at Sugamo 
prison "at the earliest practicable 
dato* were Lieut. Qen. Yulchlro' 
Nagano, commander of the Osamu 
Army groups in Batavia in eJune 
and July 1945; Lieut. Gen. Fusata- 
ro TesWma, who commanded the 
Second Army, and Lieut. Gen. Sel- 
chl Yamada, commander of the 
Fifth division.

The remainder of the suspects 
were military of lesser rank and 
civilians. Including a number of 
guards at prisoner of war camps 

Naval Personnel Named 
Also named were a number of 

Naval personnel who were sta- 
tioqed at Infanta. Luzon, includ
ing CJapt. Takesu Furuse and two 
Junior grade liteutenants.

Others named were Col. Kazuo 
Iwahashi, chief of staff. Third War 
Shipping unit, Manilii; Klchlzo Ik- 
ushima, civilian employe In- the

Did Not Believe Open 
Split with Japs Near

(Continued oa Page Seven)

Attack Aimed 
At MacArthur

Definite Program to Dis
credit General Seen 
In Assertion hy Tass

(OoBttooed oa Page Foar)

Mild Weather 
Moving East

Spreads.Across Country 
Following Rains, Ice, 
S le e t  an d  -Snow
By The Associated Press
Some of the mildest weather of 

the vrinter spread across the coun
try today following a long period 
of heavy rains, ice, sle4t and snow.

Unseasonably warm air was 
moving eastward over Montana 
and the Dakotas, where record
ings were running almost 30 de
grees above normal. Some, sections 
^  South Dakota experienced one 
o f their rare winter nights with 
out a freeze.

Temperaturee Below Normal
Tempersturez remained a ll^ tly  

J^low normal, however, through
out the east and the eastern plains.

Precipitation waa recorded in 
only two ama)l and widely sepa
rated areas. Snow falls were scat
tered over tb4 Dakbtas, Wyomingi 
Montanqand Utah; while rain was 
falling In northern Florida and 
coastal Oeorata.

Many aecUona o f the country 
had their first prolonged look at 
the sun in some time.'

Early recordings included Chj-

(Uoattoued on Page .Tan), y

Tokyo, Jan. 23.—(JV -A  -apokes- 
man at General MacArthuifo 
headquarters said today an asaer- 
Uon by Tass, official Soviet news 
agency, that the U. S. military 
command In southern, Korea was 
inspiring "reactionary” protests 
against the Moscow conference Is 
part of "a definite program to dla- 
c r ^ it  General MacArthur and 
force furtheV changes in the pres
ent occupation policies and com
mand.”

While southern Korea is under 
direct command of - Lieut. Gen! 
John R. Hodge, It is Included *.n 
MacArthur’s commagd. The Rus
sians control Korea north of the 
88th parallel.

Tass assailed "the' reactionary 
press" of southern Korea for al
legedly carrying on an antl-Soylet 
propaganda .campaign and for at 
tacking the decision teacbed at 
Moacow recently by the United 
States, Britain and Russia to act 
up a five-year trusteeship for Ko
rea.
Ordered to Discredit MacArthur
" I t  is known that orders have 

gone out to all opjpositlpn forces, 
tocluding the ao-caned Communist 
party membera in Ji^>an to do 
their utmost to discredit MacAr' 
\thur,’i  hla spokesman said.

"It is s  'deptorable condition 
when some dissident press o f the 
world continues to incite , and fq- 
ment International mistnuit. . . . 
Now more than ever every effort 
should.be bent toward understand
ing and agreement ____

‘Tt can be expected that con
tinuing, critical attacka wiU flow 
from the left wing presa o f Uie 
United States aa anril aa from 
others outside the United States.

"Failure to secure popular sup
port in their program following 
thgir assault after th e . Moscow

Short Gives Evidence 
O f Attitude o f  Army 
Chief o f  Intelligence 
2 Days Before Attack
Washington, Jan. 23.—(A*) 

—Maj. Gen. Walter C. Short 
today gave congressional in
vestigators ,  evidence which 
he said showed that two days 
before Pearl Harbor the chief 
of Army intelligence did not 
believe an open split with Ja
pan was Rear. The 1941 chief
of ^intelligence was MaJ. Gen. 
Sherman Miles.

Reads Message Miles 6ent
Short, Army commander at 

Pearl HorRor when the Japtwese 
struck Dec. 7, 1941, read Into the 
record of the Senate-House in
quiry this message which he said 
Miles sent to Panama on Dec. 5, 
1941:

"United States-Japanese rela
tions strained. Will inform you if 
and when severance of diplomatic 
relations are imminent."

The message caused a stir 
among members of the Senate- 
House Investigating committee. 
Senator Lucas (D., 111.) told re
porters he thought It waa “one 
o f the most important develop
ments jrct.”

Senator Ferguson (R., Mich.) 
said it waa important in the in
quiry to have messages Washing
ton sent to other places than Ha
waii. He said the message in ques
tion would have been most im
portant in the cross-examination 
of Miles, Who has been a witncM.

Short also handed another new- 
until-now document to tbe com
mittee.

It was an extract from testi
mony by-M aj. Gen. Hayes A. 
Kroner, 1941 chief of the Intelli
gence branch under General Miles, 
at a previous investigation of 
Pearl Harbor.
Not Given Interceptqd''Me4aages 

This showed Kroner testified on 
Sept. 13, 1944, that in preparing 
estimates of the world military 
situation he did not have the bene
fit of intercepted Japanese mes
sages;

He said ah estimate which he 
and Col. Thomas J. Betts prepared 
on Nov. 29, 1941, contained no 
mention o f a possible attack on 
Pearl Harbor. Kroner added;

"From my point of viewj I feel 
that Japan’s potential capability 
against Pearl Harbor was left 
from this estimate because neither 
Colonel Betts nor I had any infor
mation which .would lead us to be- 
lievrthat they were capable of or 
planned to do so." ?sic).

Short told the committee that 
he also lacked access to th^ secret 
messages and that Kroner and

Chaplain Gets 
Highest Medal

Jesuit Priest Honored 
For Hig Valor Aboard 
Biasing Plane Carrier
Washington, Jan. 23—<>P)— The 

40-yeai'-old Navy chaplain who 
played a heroic role aboard the 
biasing aircraft carrier Franklin 
received the nation's highest 
award for valor today from Presi
dent Truman.

He is Comdr. Joseph T. O’Cal
lahan at Cambridge, Maas., and 
Holy O oss college, the first Jesuit 
priest to enlist in the Naval serv
ice in this war.

Three Others Honored
Three others also received con

gressional medala of honqf at the 
White House ceremohy. One 
went to another officer of the 
Franklin for saving shipmates' 
lives, the others to soldiers for 
smashing the enemy.

The second Navy man to be 
honored Ls Lieut. Donald Arthur 
Gai-y of Oakland, Calif., 44 year 
old engineering o ffice  of the 
Franklin.

The soldiers, both from Georgia, 
are:

Sergt. John Randolph McKinney 
of Sylvania, who killed 36 of 100 
Japs charging McKinney and 12 
fellow Qla on a Luzon field last 
May 11, and

First Lieut. Daniel W. Lee of 
Alma, who singlehanded silenced 
two German mortar emplacements 
and forced an armored car to 
withdraw at Montreval, France, 
Sept. 2. 1944.

60 MlIrM Off Jap Coast
Father O'Callahan, now as

signed to the new aii-craft carrier 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, had been 
aboard the U8S Franklin Just. 17 
days when she was set ablase and 
endangered by 'aerial bomb hits 
within 60 miles of the Japanese 
coast last March 10.'

Although wounded himself, he 
manned a flre-hoee, organize fire
fighting and rescue, parties, wet 
down burning and ammunition 
magazines tp, prevent additional 
explosion, canied wounded men 
topside on his shoulders, adminis
tered last rites to the dying, con
soled the wounded and Inspired! 
the unwoimded.

Lieutenant Gary is credited with 
rescuing possibly 300 men trapped 
below decks by sraoke, flame and 
smashed bulkheads.

Would Break 
Rules Group’s 

Tight Ciontrol
Pay Raises, Pensions, 

Extra Assistants Also 
Included for Stream
lining o f  Congress
Washington, Jan. 28— Con

gress heard from ita own ranks to
day how it should streamline it
self, and the program includea pay 
raises, pensions and extra aaslst- 
snts.

From s parliamentary .. view
point, one of the key recommenda
tions, is that Congress break the 
tight control which the House 
Rules committee now can exercise 
over pending legislation.

Extensira Study Made 
'Hie program for modernizing 

the nation’s top law-making ma 
chinery was reported by a Sen
ate -House subcommittee which 
has been making an extensive 
study af congressional reorganiza 
tion.

Some program points:
1. Give membera o f Congress 

a $5,000 raise, increasing their 
salaries to $15,000 eltoetivj— the 
next CJongress, and place them on 
der the Federal pension system.

2. Allow congressmen more time 
for important business by permit
ting each to hire an $8,000-a-year 
assistant to handle non-legislative 
matters.

Would Limit Sessions
S. Limit sessions to provids an 

annual recess from the close of 
the fiscal year, Juae 30, until Sept, 
10 or O ct 1. \

4. Experiment u4th night ses
sions, some of which CoUld be 
broadcast- Also try a weekly ache 
dule providing thres full days for 
committee hearings and three full 
days for fUll-dress chamber ses
sions.

5. Enact laws for the registra
tion o f all lobbying groups and 
their agents, and compel quarter
ly reports of their expenditures in 
seeking to influei.Ce iegisistlon. i

Favors Cutting Committees '
6. (Tut the 33 standing commit

tees In the Senate to 16, and trim 
the 48 In the house to 18, then 
provide each committee with a 
staff o f four experts to assist it.

7. Discontinue the practice of 
allowing unconnected legislation 
to be tacked onto appropriation 
bills as "riders.”

8. Require every committee with

Atomic War 
Like Sword

j

Above Head
\ightmare Conjured Up 
By British Military 
Analyst; Bad Fuses 
And Maniacs Threat

Washington, Jnn. 23.—dP)—H»e 
nightmare of an atomic war of an
nihilation exploding accidentally 
from a defective bomb fuse or a 
maniac's thumb jabbing a fatal 
button waa conjured up today by 
MsJ. Gen. J. F. C. Fuller.

The British military analyst 
likened the atomic weapon to a 
sword of Damocles suspended over 
the world’s head.

The Blender thread holding that 
sword might be cut “wllfulljr”  in 
event of another war, he said, "but 
on account of tha tansion In which 
all nations will live. It is far more 
likely to be severed sccidentally."
Then he mentioned bad fuses on 
atomic rockets and maniaca who 
might gain aeceaa to control pan
els aa Instruments o f such disas
ter.

Gives CooeeptloB o f Ootbeeak 
Writing in tbs serviee-magaainet sary."

Department o f  Agricul-, 
ture to Seize and Oper> 
ate Plants Saturday;; 
Truman Intervenes to 
Halt Strike Threat*
ened on Two Chicago . 
Area Shuttle Lines;
Hearings to Continiiei
By The Associated Presa
The White House announc

ed today the Department of 
Agriculture would seize and 
operate the nation’s strika^ 
bound meat packing plants 
Saturday. The announcement, 
was made by Press Seem* 
tary Charles G. Ross shortly 
after President Truman in> 
tervened to bait a tbreateped 
Mrlke on two (Thlcago area abut*, 
tie rallroada which would Hava 
blocked livestock ahtpmenta to the 
Chicago stock jrards and dlanip** 
ed through freight traffle betWH';! 
east and west.

Preparing Seiznre Orders 
Rose said the orders for seiwMI. 

of the meat industry wars "nm f‘ 
being prepared by the seefetan 
of labor" and that the oetaiMf. 
would be made by the DepartniM 
o f Agricultura "with tha aM a t , 
the War departmenL If ne

(Cioatinned oa i*age Two)
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Lewis’  Return 
Now Possible

Mine Worker* leader 
May Accept Seat on 
AFL Executive Council

Treasury Balance .
Washington, Jan. 28—(J5 -- The 

position o f the Treasury Jsn. 21: 
RecelpU, 1154,874,635.77; ex

penditures, $246,603,430.68; bal
ance. $24,921,707,889.20.

(UBaUaaeA.oa Page Taa),

Today’s Bobby Soxers May 
Become Flat-Footed Wives

Kansas City, Jan. 28—(P)—To-'^their arches would pancake 
day’s  bobby soxers may be caught '
flat-footed as tomorrow’s wives.

Dr. Earl C. Elkins of the Mayo 
ollnlc of Rochester, Minn., gives 
the teen-age "sophlstocates" that 
to think shout.

The bobby sox era in high acbool, 
he said in an Interview, la a nat
ural for flat feet, explaining;

"Moccasins, sandals and the 
like are ae ba* for girls aa the too- 
high heele our ̂ mothers used to 
wear.”

Arches WIU Pancake
He predicted K the bobby soxers 

Continued to wear them for long

aoon they’ll have "sled runners for 
feet,"

Ebccept for appearances sake, he 
sounded an optimistic note for 
them should they fall victims of 
level pedal extremities. They 
shouldn’t prove to be overwhelming 
physical handicaps In g e tt l^  
around.

In the First World War, he ex
plained. flat feet kept many men 
out o f the army. In the eecond, so 
many flat-feet were encountered 
that the Army took them any way.

And. he added, it was surprising 
how those feet could get over the 
ground. \ , . •

Miami, Fla.. Jan, 23.—(P)—The 
return of John L. L^wis and his 
500,000 United Mine Workers to 
the American Federation of La
bor became possible today after 
nearly a decade of estrangement.

There was an opening on the 
15-man Executive council and it 
was learned reliably that Lnwis 
waa considering It more seriously 
than at any time since he and his 
miners left the parent federation 
in 1936.

iTpp AFL Ijtadera, here for the 
mid-winter council aeasions, con
ceded that the opening waa Lewis’ 
If he wanted it. They were oloae- 
llpped, however, about their plans 
for filling the vacancy created by 
the departure of Harvey W. 
Browu and his maebintsU’ union. 

Lewis Equally Silent 
Lewis wss equally sUent about 

his plans—and bin whereabouts.
In ttve AFL Metal Trades de

partment there was some senti
ment for giving tbe council va
cancy to Charles Mc<3owan, 
husky, white-haired boaa o f tho 
B^ler-Makera, but that waa mini
mized even by those closest to 
him.

Actually, the door was wide 
open for Lewis and it looked as 
though the mine leader would 
stick his foot in the opening—aft-

Army Ordnance, Fuller gave his 
conception oR the outbreak o f an 
atomic war:

"Inatead'of cities being walled in

(OontiBued oa Page Four)

Would Change 
Terms of Bill

Drive Take* Shape to 
R e w r i t e  Revamped 
Fact-Finding Measure
Washington, Jsn. 28— 

strong dr)ve took shape in the 
House today to rewrite into broad 
new strike control’ legislation the 
watered down version of President 
Truman's fact-finding bill.

Leaders of a group composed 
largely of Republicans and south 
ern Democrats told newsmen they 
will try to attach several amend
ments to the measure approved 
yesterday by the Hoiue Labor 
committee.

Just how broad these proposals 
will be has not yet been agreed 
upon, and much of the decision 
may be fought out on the House 
floor. The battle probably will be
gin next week, after the Rules 
committee acts on the fact-finding 
bill.

. Claim Widespread Backing
Regardless of the details, the 

coalition leaden claimed.—and 
their opponents acknowledged 
widespread backing for some type 
of stringent legislation aimed at 
curbing industrial strife.

Foes of such action told report
ers privately their chief hope lies 
in possible settlement of some of 
the major labor disputes before 
vote is taken.

"We are Just making a last 
ditch stand, otherwise,”  one of 
them said. "The House is raring

Fact finding hearings In 
meat strike will oontinua 
government seizure of ztrikal 
packing plants Saturday. Bdsriit M  
Witte, chairman of the Fact Fm8h 
ing board, said today at (Thlcogat 

"Whether or not the govanuMRl 
saizaa tbs plants, tha facts nraal. 
be determined,”  Witte said aa UM 
second day at hearings began.

Herbert Match, Dlatrlet 1 dhraa* 
tor o f tha striking CIO Unitof 
Packinghouae Workers o f Ansarl* 
ca, said In a statement that oelaun 
by the government without putthte 
the unton'e arage demands Into « •  
feet would constitute "strilu 
bi
eory

The length o f time after thf go|fa 
ernment seizure before the hMlo* 
can expect a normal meat eup|6f

If

breaklM action or a best oompol- 
lory arbitration."

(Coatlaoed oa Fags Eight)
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Gouili Will Be 
Freiicli Choice

Socialist Seen IJke- 
ly Successor to de 
Gaulle in Presidency
Paris, Jan. 23.—(/P)—The So

cialist party proposed Vincent 
Aurlol, minister of state in the de 
Gaulle government, - as its candi
date for president o f the Constit
uent Assembly today, a few hours 
before the Assembly met to name 
‘i  new interim president of 
France—probably Socialist Felix 
Gouin. — '—

The SocislUts and CJommunlsta, 
controlUng a subetantial majority 
of the assembly votes, already 
have Indicated their approval of

er three years of speculation over! Q^uln, president o f the legislatl^ 
when it might h a p ^ .  i ^ .V . ”  • candidate to j w e e ^

While the rival CIO was locked I F*’*''
In crucial wage disputes on four •i8*'*‘ * as interim pi id nt
major fronts—steel, autos, elec
trical manufacturing and ' meat 
packing—the AFL council quietly 
prepared the way for this impon* 
tant consolidation o f forces.

It was Lewis who founded the 
d O  in 1935 and broke with the 
other federation craft union lead
ers as a result. But Lewis also has 
split with the CIO since then^on

' (Coatlaued on Page Tea^

Gen. Charles de Oeulle, who re-
Sun

day.
The MRP (Popular Republican 

Movement) waa awaiting a  for
mal accord on a program before 
announcing Its eupport of Gouln’s 
candidacy, but M l^  leaders oaid

grivately ̂ e r e  #as no question 
ut that .W> party would support 
Gouin ,end participate In a thresr 

party coalition.
The three , peN(eS met this 

|iuoming to seek an agreement*

Employe Missing In Fire 
Brewer, Me., Jan. 28—(ff) Ou t 

of approximately 20 employea was 
feared to have been trapped en the 
top floor today as fire deatroysfl 
the fonr-etory wooden String 
shoddy mill here. Loss was estt- 
matod unofftdally at more I9aa V, 
$50,000. Tbe missing employe #aa 
identified as Charles A. la rraheR 
elderly Brewer resident, who wmfc- 
ed on the fourth floor. None of tha *: 
employes saw him leave the hnIM 
Ing and he had not been accoimMi>; 
for hours after the blaze had sab- 
slded. Firemen pianned a seareh 'o6 
the rains aa soon as they cooled*

*  *  *

Probing Army Order 
Wasldngton, Jan. 28 — ,<J>)-* 

Ctaairman May (D-Ky.) today »r- 
dered an Immedlsts House Mili
tary committee Investigatica of 
chargee that Army track drivera- 
In tbe Third Servlee command have 
been ordered not to. cross meat 
atrikers’ plc?»et lines uithcrt.nnlrtO 
mpprovaL May s-Ud be had >h- 
atracted H. Ralph Burton, eoan 
mlttee oounsel, to obtain aO A is if  
data on the charge and will b an  
It x c ^ y  tor committee study Ftl« 
day morning. '‘We are going to 
the bottom of this,” Slay told wrer 
porter,

• *  •
Bose Parade Cause* Death

Bomba)’, Jan. 23— At  Mast 
one person was killed and SS 
wounded by polioe gunfire in a 
battle today between poUee and 
followers of Subhas Ohandra Boaa.' 
who were marchlag la oelebratloii 
of the birthday o f the former ; 
legder of the Indian Natinaal!' 
party. About 170 otheni ware 
treated at hoapitala for aronaAl ' 
Inflicted by lathis, the long stlclia 
used by Indian poUee,, and by 
atonea, bricks -and botrioa thiawR 
by the demonstrators.

Tbreatous to Let Meat SpeO 
Springfield. Mass., Jan.

— A unloa official today thr 
ed to wllbdraw refrigeratloa eras 
from tho packiag plant of tbi 
L. Haadv Co.. iMvIag aa estia 
ed IJi6o;696 pounds af 
Jaet to spoHacA Araa 
pteeldeut o f Ute Baady 
wboae awndMra Uoited 
boose Woriiera (OlO), ere 
atrike la eogport «t  asUonal <

pared to nitbdntor M 
tien asm aa »  roMlt 
lloBa" of tbe picket 
wlwa too efflea /an a  
| l«t*  _
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i H I I1 Skating Tolland
Schobfr o f Tollai.d have been 
named for juror d«ity rt the Tol
land (^ m ty  Rupciior Cotirt’ Tuea- 
day. f*'«b. f>.

The Victory Clothinir campaign Several from Tollan«l atlend«-d 
for overaeaa reftef la proRresainR the annual mecUnR of the Elllng* 

contributions ton-Vermn Farmers RxchanR#
it Rink Today

Zero Weather A»- 
Park E m ployees  

Getting It Ready
- line cnurcii, tiic . e, . HI

atlng on Canter Sprlnirs Pond I club, and the P. T. A. The town "treots in Roc kville.

in Tolland, with 
coming In to receiving depot* .«t 
the Hickfl Memorial school, the 
post office and the parsonage. 
Groups actlvcfy cooperating are 
the ochool teacher, and children, 
the church, the Grange, the 4*H

held in Kllington Jnn. t6. Rupert 
B. West of Tolland is one of the 
directors.

Mr. and Mra. c:hHrle.s Schultr. of 
Tolland have purchased land and 
huildlngs on Prospect and Cottage

Dill Not Believe i 
Open Split N<?ut

Kllington

(ttnntinued from Page One!

Bells, ns did he, arrived at the 
ronclusion there would be no air 
attack on Pearl Harbor.

Ellington Grange has, recently 
received the mtxlel lecturer award 
for having completed the require
ments of the State l « t u r e r » ’ o f
fice for 1944 and 4ft. Mra. Virginia 
Sandberg haa been the lecturer for

all of New Britain, spent Sunday 
at the home o f Mr. and Mra. C. 
U  U ttle and family. They visited 
at the home of hia father, N. A. 
Hill, and family, o f North Coven
try. in the early evening.
. The Far 'Flung Farmera and 

their parents will have a Valen
tine paity, preceded by a pot luck 
dinner at 6 p. m. on February 14. 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Bur-

M anchesier  
D ate B ook

the past two veara. i . . . .
Kroner left out the possibility i jjr. and Mrs. Henry .Sandberg i - ' l o o r e  in the lower village.

tnr tha ramnalen* Rev Wilcox, w c ie la iv  of Tolland
I again been reaumed ‘ hoIHs M. French. William E. An-j<*ra"Fe. with his .staff of aides
litoet atorm of Sunday and M on-U Mrs. Esther
r. which depoalted. heavy coat- Mrs. L. Eme-st Hall. Mrs. W a^ rv  i T

Iciough, Mrs. Ann Young. Mrs. '"nuary i.-).
John Lojrin, Mrs. Raymond K. I Thurs<lay, Janiiaiy .'ll at «  p. m.̂  

^ : Tiak. Daley, Mra. ClayR)H Ree«l, Mra.' the Tolland Men's club will me.-t
rCm k* o f the town park depart- oonlon. Pupils of Hicks in the .social it*onis at the Kedei-

I Tuesday clearing | ^
*! and the blanket of

it worked
.y the enow ana ine DianKci, . «  captains having charge of

was ao heavy that the water cllstrlcts with several workers 
* through the shore Ice, • “

a  new coating of ice a l l . 
■ the pdnd. Very little skating 

Was lost due to the, snow 
_nce. Last night’s near-rero 
erature frose the water which

____ sped through, and the red
ktthg Bag will fly again tonight. 
th d («  have been but eight days 
atUig thla year with an average 
about 1.500 skaters daily tislng 

I'tliS  pond for the sport.

le organized by districts a ted church. The no. unstlng < oni-
' mltlee wiU report. Following the 
biwlness meeting the Rev. Hollis 
M. French V u i address the clubfor each locality.

The town of Tolland Board o f , on the theme\ "Who wants to 
Tax Review will meet In the Town  ̂trade horses?"\Hla amusing and 
Hall In said tovni on February 1. pnifUable experiences with a 
9 and 16, 1946, from 9 o'clock a. wide variety of hdbbiea will be d- 
m., to 4 o'clock p. m., to hear ap-1 lustrated with \  photographic 
peals from the doings o f the as-' streen pictures as w^l as various base on the alert

of an attack on Pearl Harbor, 
Hhorl said, beeausn he did not have 
th( intercepted Japanese nio.ssnges. 
It Wits not left out. .Short snid, 
''beiHiise as General Mdes said, it 
was 'to obvious.* ”

Expected Alerl To Be Ordered 
Earlier Short declared today 

that as Army commander at Pearl 
Haibor in 1941 he expected Wash- \ 
inglon either to order an alert 
there late that year "or give me 
sufficient Information to order it.” 

This assertion was made before 
the Senate-Hoiute committee In
vestigating the Dec. 7. 1941, at
tack on Hawaii after he was ask
ed whether he had expected Gen. 
(Jeorge C. Marshall to order the

scssom on the tax lists of 1943, | models and lnatrument\ L. Ernest
and to do any other biisineas law- Hall assiste<l bv G. 
ful and proper to l)c »lone at aa'd and Howard Ayers
meeting. Ernest L. DlmmocK,
John Welgokl, Charles .Meacham,

I Board of Tax Review.
! Tolland Orange was one of the
' eight Granges to recci'/e the Mod-1 class meets Tuea<lay afternoon 
iel Lecturers Award for fullllling' the parsonage to sew

charge of program and 
menta for thla meeting, 
are invited.

Mra. French ^Sunday

Brown 
be In 

krfresh-
Al\ men

\

.ShoK recalled that In June, 
1940, Marshall himself had Issued 
such orders to the Hawaiian com
mand when the chief of staff fear
ed an attack there.

Samuel H. Kaufman, a commit
tee counsel, suggested that world 
developments had changed from

***^ww*M P ^ k  of^^JSt^ I the requirements of the state lec- "Save Uie^^fTiildren" work
boen awarded damagc.i turera office.

Mr. and Mra. George Walter122.000 aa a result of Injuries; j
by the. circus Are of July ;®^®" hired

Youth Week is to be observed 
in the churches of America from 

the apartment; January 27 to February 3 inclu-
rrain.- Bn announce- i h'ju.se owncd by Mr. and ] slve. Next Sunday Mr. French

. Mra. George Stofan in Tolland vll- j will preach a sermon for youth1^ the Board o f Arbitration 
claima against the Ring- 

Brothers and Barnum and 
■y OomUnad ahowa. The 

1 wks tha largest oT“  tin  
by tha board sraatarday.

ykdd ImUgesfion
I « H H w t i n l -  , — rso—IStejiMiaeni, su n  — »ny 
I* As tmtui mAMm  kMn tm

■sSMSs IAs ia«* la bai-«a ai-eat Stliei w l in la a 
nr hack a  taM a( haala

lage. I "Show Us the Way.'* The ’ follow-
Mr. and Mra. Luther Barnard; lug Sunday the entire morning | searched 0 

invited the teachers and officers service will be condueted by mem- 
o f tha Federated church school lo bers o f the Young People's aocU- 
Foxwood Farm for their monthly I ty.
business meeting. | ----------- ---------—

Mrs. Lucy Usher la to spend the ■ «  ̂ «  i  wa a
remainder o f the winter months K | (| | | n n 4a|| R «| | | y  
at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Har- 1 .
old Waldo of Naubuc avenue,
Olaatonbiiry.

Mrs. Anna Svejk has bad as re
cent guests relatives from Jack- 
son Heights, Long Island.

Allcrton C. KIbbe and William

Worth 5 Pesos

MobillMaf Fuel Oil, 7 9-10c gol. 
Mobil Kerosene * ^ llo n  9^c

( la  M a  ar 25 gaBoM M  OBora).

MORURTY BROTHERS.
«Oa «ba Lava r A t Osatar aafl Broad Straats 

. O v « i  AB Dag aad AU NIgbk OaU M M

Manila. Jan. 2S — In this 
city where an undernourished 
chicken brings at least nine pesos 
1 94.50 > In the black market, a kid
naped baby girl recently aold for 
five pesos.

Paoita Go,-13-months-old daugh
ter of a well-to-do Ban Fernando, 
Pampanga. attorney, recently was 
stolen from her erib.

Manila detectives found the baby 
in the shack o f a fruit peddler, 
Marcels Mercado Y  Do Anonas.

The fruit vendor told police she 
had bought the baby from a young 
woman for five pesos; after all, the 
baby’s clothing was worth more 
than that on the l^ack market, po
lice noted. Officers said the baby 
had received excellent care.

Indostrlal Workers larrcase

for th ^  i940 to 1941 ao that Marshall had 
Vo put "greater reliance on Held 
commanders.”

m ort retorted that conditions 
"als^requtred greater reliance on 
the performance o f the duties of 
the genv^l staff" In Washington. 

The l ^ r l  Harbor committee 
iday for a way to limit 

the scope oTJU investigation after 
it hears the\rull testimony of 
General Short.\

Calls dosed t^ n r  Meeting 
Chairman Barkley tD-Ky) 

called a closed door^eeting of the 
group for this afternpon In an 
attempt to cut short a 'Schedule of 
testimony Counsel Seth\Rlchard- 
son reportedly haa told' the com
mittee wUl keep the hearings go
ing several months.

Various methods of reaching

are entertaining. Mrs. Sandberg's 
mother. Mr.s. F. C. Hciferich of 
New Brunswick, N. J.. also Mrs. 
Knndberg's aunt. Mrs. Gladys W il
liams of Jersey Oty.

The next community supper In 
charge of the A, B. C. group will 
he held In the church social rooms 
Thurwlay evening, January 31. 
Supper will be served at 6:30 p. m. 
A novelty table on which will be 
contrlbiitiona of the group, will be 
a feature. Any one else wishing 
to give anything to this table may 
do so. Following the supper will 
be a short entertainment.

Mrs. Kenneth Cbok of Maple 
street entertained the Goodwill 
Club of St. John’s Episcopal church 
of Rockville at her home Monday 
night.

Mrs. Loula C. Schlude. chairman 
of the economics committee of El
lington Orange Is chairman of the 
Orange program Wednesday night.

South ('oventrv
At a joint meeting of the new 

school aite and building committee, 
the boarda o f Selectmen, educa
tion. and finance, Monday evening. 
It was agreed that the school site 
and building committee would 
work on a tentative plan to build 
a school at a maximum coat of 
9150,000, of which approximately 
950,000 would be a state grant. 
Tlie maximums to be allowed for 
architectural fees and a building 
flte were discussed at length and 
It appears that a new town meet
ing must be held to vote a aum

Miss Carolyn Colburn, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. William D. Col
burn. has been at the Windham 
Comnuinity Memorial hospital for 
the past two weeks after a minor 
operation. She la expected home 
within a few days.

On Sunday, flowers were given 
at the M eth^lat Episcopal church 
in memory of Pfc. Paul W. Ken- 
nlaon, and also at the First Con- 
gregational church in his memory, 
by hla aunt, Mrs. Harry Kennlson. 
At the First Congregational 
church flowers were given In 
memory of Ernest W. Keeney by 
his family.

The house-to-house canvasa was, 
not too successful Sunday, con
sidering all the time and effort 
put into it for such a worthy 
cause. Many did not have their 
packages completely packed and 
with hopes of going over the top 
the Boy Scouts and their scout- 
maater, Albert Boudreau, have 
generoualy offered to again can
vass those homes where the occu
pants stated they would have"  ̂ a 
donation to give. This canvass will 
take place next Sunday, the 27th. 
and will begin at 1 p. m. In the 
event these people will not be at 
home at that time they are re
quested to leave the packaxe 
where it can be easily and readily 
aeen from the road. I f  there Is 
anyone who was not contacted on 
Sunday he is requested to contact 
Mr. Boudreau, telephona 1547 J3. 
Let's make an extra effort to put 
this drive over the top.

Tomorrow
Solicitations of funds Tm Polio 

Drive by Veterans groups on Main 
street.

Meeting Zoning Board of Ap
peals, Municipal Building at 8.

F r i^ y , Jan. 25
Annual meeting Manchester 

Building and Loan Assn., 955 
Main .Ttreet.

Saturday, Jun. 26
I.Adics' Night, South Manche*i- 

ter Fire department. Sports Cen
ter.

Solicitation of funds for Polio 
drive by Vetersn.s’ groups on Main 
slicet.

Monday, Jan. 28
Diamond lecture by Gladys B. 

Hannaford, Woman’s Club. Meet
ing, South Methodist church.

Military whist of Anderson- 
Shca Auxiliary, V. F. W. Home, 
Manche.ster Green.

Tuesday, Jan. 29
Annual meeting Manchester 

Chapter Red Cross, 8 p. m., How
ell Cheney Tech.

Thursday, Jan. 81
Solicitation of funds for Polio 

drive by Veteraii.s' groups on Main 
street.

Tuesday. Feb. 12
Meeting Manchester Division 

Sportsmen's 
Home.

Wednesday, Feb. IS
Welcome Home dinner, honor

ing men and women of the South 
Methodist church who have served 
in the armed forces. Hansel H. 
Tower, chief of chaplains, Phila
delphia Naval Base, speaker. 
Starts at 6:30 p. m.

Will Enforce
Women Ban

_____ _ •

Stale lAilmr Depart* 
inent to Check on 
Working Honrs

, Hartford, Jau. 23—i/P)- The 
State Labor department's Division 
of Factory Inspection will "rigid
ly enforce " the statute prohibiting 
the employment of women between 
the hours of 10 p.m. and 6 a.m. 
Deputy I.,abnr Commissioner W il
liam G. Ennis said today.

Ennis' statemetit foilowed. he 
said, receipt of official notice that 
Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin had 
terminated War Powers Act No. 20 
under whirh the statute had been 
suspended ns a wartime emer
gency measure.

The deputy labor commissioner 
said that the department had re
ceived complaints from many 
women’s organizations that women 
employed In taverns, restaurants 
and grills were being "left on the 
streets at late hours at night to 
get home the Ix'st 'way they were 

I able.”
I Will Correct Condition

"This condition." Ennis said. 
Association, Legion! ‘'will be corrected by the gover

nor’s revocation of the War Powers 
act which has been received today 
and is effective as o f Jan. 16."

"The law is clear," he contin
ued. “ concerning the employment 
of women. And It is the duty of 
the Labor department to enforce 
it. It will bo rigidly enforced.”

He called attention to the fact 
th.nt the statute provides a fine of 
SlOO for Illegal employment of 
minors under the age of 18 years 
or "any female” between the hours 
of 10 p.m. and 6 a.m.

War Against FEPC 
Enters Fifth Dav

Ing must be held lo vote a sum O  • A » *
for the.se purposes, since the 910.- 
" " "  voted on SeptemBer 24 was | '  ^

\

:%■ f e

l:f; m .

Hartford, Jan. 28.—i>P)—The
number of IndtMtrial svorkers In 
Connecticut was 22,066 greater In 
December of 1945 than it - was 
November of last year, according 
to statistics retessed by the State 
Labor department. The number o f 
non-sgricultural workers, figures 
show, rose from 545,171 for the 
period ending Nov. 16, 1945, _ to
687,237 for the period ending Elec. 
15.

Quick Relief from 
Pile Irritation

40 yeai's ago s Buffalo druggist 
created an ointment for relief from 
the itching and smarting of Piles.
It brought such quick cooling, 
soothing, astringent relief that its 
fame spread throughout the coun
try, and made Peterson’s Ointment 
a favorite in thousands of homes.
Ask your dVuggist for a 35c box of 
Peterson’s Ointment today, or 80c ”  "
tube with applicator. Money back 
if you are not d^ghted with relief.

INSURE
With

McKINNEY BROTHERS
Real Estate asd Insurance 

505 MAIN 8T. TEL. 8080

tjils objective were dlacu.ssed at\a 
two-hour meeting yesterday from, 
which reporters were excluded. 
But Barkley said no sgi-eement 
was reached.

One Democratic committee 
member who did not want to be 
quoted by name said it appears 
obvious to him that testimony 
cannot be completed by the Feb.
15 deadline set by Congress.

There was general agreement 
among committee members, how
ever. that there will be no attempt 
to limit the questioning o f Short, 
who completed reading a lengthy 
prepared statement yesterday. 
After three hours and 15 minutes 
on the stand. Short, who has been 
lit In a hospital recently, was ex
cused until today.

Let H iree Hour* Elapse 
The former Hawaiian Army 

commander told the committee 
the War department let nearly 
three hours elapse between Its re
ceipt o f an Intercepted Japanese 
message on Dec. 7 before it dia- 
palched to him a final warning 
that did not reach hla hands until 
seven hours after the Japanese 
attack began.

Re referred to a message Gen 
George WC. Marshall, then Army 
chief o f staff, sent after it was 
learned that Tokyo had ordered Us 
ambassadors In Washington to 
present their final «Ilplomatic re
ply at 1 p m.. Washington time.

Short qatd that at 3:30 a. m„ 
Honolulu time, the War depart
ment had that Information in its 
hands. Bkt he contended that it 
was not until 6:48 a. in. that the 
message actually* wa.s dispatched 
by commercial cable when the 

difficulty in
reaching Hawaii.
The witness said the first attack 

on Hlckham field came at 7:55 a. 
m. while the message was received 
In Honolulu before that time, evi
dence showa It was not delivered 
to the Army Signal headquarters 
until after the attack.

Had he reqelved the message by 
telephone, and not In code. Short 
said, he would have had time to 
disperse his planes and the Navy 
could have got some of Its ships 
out of the harbor.

000
not previously recommended by 
the Board of Finance. The final 
selection of a site haa not been 
made and anyone wishing to offer 
or recommend a aui table .site of 
five acres or more for a central 
school in the general area indlcat- 

Ned is Invited to get in touch with 
. Joseph Motycka of WilHmantic 
! exchange or A. Pesce of Manches- 
I ter exchange.

Cohomiinlty sympathy is extend- 
I ed to t(ie sons of Michael Meten- 
I osky, 68,',who died Saturday morn- 
i ing at th^ Hartford ho.<!pitaI. His 
only survivqra are hia three sons, 
Michael and Henry of the village 
and Frank of Hartford. Funeral 
services were held Monday at 8:15 
a. m. at the Kiilqurey Bros., Inc., 
Willlmantlc funeral parlor with 
high mass of requle^ln St. Mary’s 
church in the v il la i^ a t  9 s. m. 
with burial in the famll.v plot of 
St. Mary’s cemetery. '\The Rev.

To Gel Old Planes

■ m mm
otsiGN fofl rai

Of aU things . . .  a perky ginglumi boiy and 
insert on this new, new dropped waistline 
ohanner’ of CAPE COD (Rayon Linen). 

^^Sophisticated Black only!

, .'ItM-. . .wS, > ' Kit

m
r t u . l
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Announcement!
m.

OUR OWN SERVICE 
AND INSTALLATION  
MEN ARE NOW  ON
THE JOB.’ 1 • •

While thetw men were in the armed forces 
it was necessary for us to “Far|n Out” thfs 
work. Now our own, experienced men are 
now here ready to serve you. Your satis
faction is guaranteed. Call us for. Burner 
Service.

THte ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER  

IN  MANCHESTER GIVING

Green
iTrading Stampf

ON ALL PURCHASES OF 
FUEL A N D  RANGE O lL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY

869 CENTER ST. TEL. 6320
Oil Burner Sales and Service

the State department alao haa ap
proved pie aale of nearly 9300,000 
worth o f airport equipment to 
Spain. Ttila ia alao aurplua 
■ rmy equipment, including bull-

acrapera.
trucke and

ahovel unita, 
a semi-trailer.

818 of Fact 
Fdr Accii8ation

Washington, Jan. 23— ifp\— A t 
least 13 planes discarded by the 
Unlte<l States Army have been 
allocated to airlines of Spain and 
Argentina, whose governments 
have been criticized sharply In o f
ficial American pronouncemenLs.

Fight twin-enjpned C-47 trans
port planes have been delivered 
or earmarked for Spain.

Five four-engined C-54 trana- 
ports went to a commercial airline 
of Argentina.

Government officials who dis
closed those facts laat night add
ed it was "not unlikely" that more 
aurplua Army planes would be 
.sold In the near future to Spain 
for Its government-dominated 
Iberian airline. This airline la
virtually defunct at present be- 

Bernard J. Foster was belehrant 1 cause of a lack of planes and air- 
of the mass during whicn. there j  craft parts.
wa4 a special program witn, Mra. In addition to the eight planes, 
William O’Brien at the organs 

Mrs. Marjorie Carson and her 
son. Joel M.. age 7. and Joseph 
Konopka, age 3. are still eonfine<K 
at the Windham Community Me
morial hospital as a result of an 
automobile accident when the car 
in which they were riding Thurs- 

i day afternoon failed to negotiate 
i a cuive on Daley Road and over- 
I turned. Royal Rose, too. Is con
fined there as a result of an acci
dent In which he was Involved 
when the car he was driving got 
out of 'control.

There will be a meeting Thurs
day night o f the Organizational 
Committee of the Nathan Hale 
Commtinlty Center In the auditor
ium at 8 p. m.

The choir of the Congregational 
church tendered Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor ̂ n yder a dinner party Satur
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert S. White. A t
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Snyder,
Mra. Ina P. Beebe, Gunners Mate 
Third Glass Clifford Beebe. USN, 
the Rev. Hugh S. Barbour, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Allen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Beauchamp, Mr. and 
Mra. Herbert Love, Mr. and Mra.
Edwin Brannon, Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Webb of Glastonbury, Mrs.
Mary Allen, Miss Grace White.
Miss Annie LeDoyt, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert S. White. MrS. Sny
der was pi'esented with a hand 
painted serving tray by her choir 
assneiates. A  social time fol
lowed the dinner including special 
entertainment by, Clinton Webb.
Mra. Snyder, the former MIsa Eve
lyn Beebe, and her husband who 
was recently discharged from the 
Army after two years o f overseas 
service, are soon to make their 
home in Greenfield. MasaachuMtts.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Motycka 
and family will leave Friday for 
UtlCA N. Y., to ylalt his mother,
Mrs. John Motycka and from 
there on Saturday, they will motor 
to Oneida, N . . Y., to attend the 
wedding at 8t. Paul’s Evangelical 
Eplecopal Church at 4 p. ro. of 
her brother, M. Pember Newbeny, 
to Ensign Mary Thomas of the u.
S. Navy Corps who ia stationed at 
the Naval Hospital at Parrla Is
land, South Carolina.

A t the regular meeting o f the 
Earl W. Green post No. 52, and 
Auxiliary, held in the Post rooms 
Monday evening, plana ware laid 
for the annual Poat Past Com
mander’s Night to be held in the 
Post rooms on February 18. A t 
this meeting the World War 
veterans will be guests of the 
W orld'W ar I I  veterans. An oyster 
stew, supper, time t o . be decided 
later, will be served before the 
regular meeting and a gueat 
speaker will be bbtalned If pos
sible. Veterans, their wives, and 
members o f the Auxiliary are in
vited. Dick Nichols was eledted 
manager o f the new Rifle Team 
which will compete against rifle 
teams o f other Posts. Mra, V lr 
glnia Snow and Mra. .Quanita 
Turner were accepted Into the.
Auxiliary Poat. 'Tha next fourth 
district meeting will bq held In 
Somera on February 4,

Private First C*k*« Thomas L.
Flaherty, J f„ arrived homa laat 

.Wadnaaday ffom  Fort DeVans,
Maiwachusetta, on a 45-day fur
lough.

Mr. and Mrs. .Laurence L. Hill 
and her mother, Mra. T. F. Little,

Washington. Jan. 23.— (/P) — The 
wordy war against FEPC entered 
its fifth day today, with flUbimter- 
ing southern senators in line voice 
and high fettle.

It was impossible to gauge when 
or whether a break would come in 
their well organized campaign to 
talk to death the legislation which 
would aet up a permanent Fair 
Employment Practice commission.

Senator Clyde R. Hoty, silvery- 
haired North Carolina Democrat 
who habitually adorns the lapel of 
his frock coat with a red carna
tion. got the nod to take up where 
Senators Russell ID., Ga.) and 
Tydings (D., Md.) left off at 6 p. m. 
last night.

The batting order has not been 
announced beyond Hoey, but Sen
ator Allen J. EHender (D., La.) 
volunteered that he Is being held in 
reserve.

Public Recorcl8

Will Not File
Strike Notice

Seoul, Korea.XJan. 23- 
Lieut. Gen. John IL Hodge. U. Si’ 
occupation commaihder in Ko^ea, 
replying to crlticlsrn\by the offi
cial Soviet news a gen y  Tass, de
clared today ‘ ‘sny accusation 
against this command ls\without 
basis o f fact."

Hodge pointed out that h)» and 
his advisers in Seoul from \the 
State department constantly hi 
been trying to Impress Koreah 
with the value of the Moacow de
cision for a five year. Allied trus
teeship of their country. State
ments have been made repeatedly 
in person to leaders of various 
factions and numerous explana
tions have been broadcast to the 
people.

At the same time, Hodge said 
there has been .no attempt to 
hamper or stifle Koreans’ freedom 
of epeech, press or assembly

IVlarlboroii<sh

Seattle, Jan. 23—(J*>—Two Seat
tle divisions of the Associated 
Communications Employes ( inde
pendent) anpounced last night they 
would_ not file notice of intent to 
strike,’ thvis refusing to follow di
rections Issued by officers of the 
National Federation of Telephone 
Workers.

The two divisions. Commercial 
and Accounting, made their deci
sion by ballot. 'ITie Traffic division 
Is to vote at a later date.

"W e feel we must live up to our 
contract.”  said T. P. Chittenden, 
president of the commercial dlvi- 
8ioii,.'addlng local contracts be
tween the union and the telephone 
company do not come, up for re
newal untLJune 1.

Warrantee Deeds
. Harold W. Garrlty and William 
F. Johnson to. R. H. and Mildred 
Miller, property located on Hollis
ter street

Charles W. Brown et al to John 
W. Brown et ux. property located 
on Woodbridge street.

Margaret R. Dwyer to Julia C. 
Dougherty et al, property located 
on 'West Center and McKee 
streets.

Lemuel Robbins to James E. 
Bergen et al, propertyJocated on 
Middle Turnpike, east.

Arthur P. DeFranco et al, to 
Clarence H. Laking et al, proper
ty located on New Bolton road.

Sven G. Elloson to Katherine 
W. Horwarthy, property located on 
Summer street-

Manchester Homes Corporation 
to Edward P. Jesanls et ux, prop
erty located on Middle Turnpike, 
west.

Manchester Homes Corporation 
to Francis D. Daley et ux, prop
erty located on Middle Turnpike, 
west.

Charles E. L'Esperance lo Alex
ander Jarvis, property located on 
Center street.

C. Elmore Watkins to Thelma 
Fisher, property located on Hlll- 
crest drive.

Quitclaim Deed
- Alice Darwent to Alexander 
Jarvis, property located on Porter 
street.

Trustee Deed
Estate of Annie Cheney to 

Dorothy Turner, et al, property 
located on Hackmatack street..

Monkey Loses Wool Suit

Portland. Ore.—ifl*)—Sergt. John 
L. Voskes of Bismarck, N. D., 
says the clothing shottage is real
ly getting tough—and Ids -pet 

lonkey will bear him out. xyoskes 
visited a night club and took his 
mmikey along. While Vaskes v^s 
danding, somebody removed the 
m onk^’s wool suit.

Sunday was the coldest morn
ing thus far this w lnUr with 
some thermometsrs registering 10 
below aero In some localltles- 

The local H l-Y ’e are sponsoring 
a scrap paper drive 'the 25th and 
26th, that la Friday and Saturday 
and wish to have aU thoae who 
have papers to tie them In bunf *«■ 
and leave at the home of William 
Miner. I f  unable to do so get In 
touch with some members o f the

**IUchMd C901msted IJ. V. M., of 
Manchester has been “
tuberculin test some o f the catue 
In this area this w e ^ . , ,  . • .

Pfc. Richard L. Rankl w ^ . * *  
receiving treatment at the R h o ^  
General Homltal, X "
spent the week-end her# with tela-
uvet. I - ••

Pfc. Bmeat Fl#mka. aon r f  Mr. 
and Mrs. OusUva Flemke to 
among those listed aa recently ar
riving from Germany to New 
York City.

Aamdea *ito«rt*Ye * lU e i

Hamden, Jam 23,--<F)—J *«u p  
Salisbury. 65. o f HamMn. p r u 
dent o f the American Buckie 
of West Haven, waa fataUy in
jured TuesdAy night, police aald. 
in a coHtoion between a  w  Salla- 
taury was driving ami »  Oonnecil* 
cut Company bua on Whitnejfav#' 
nue. Hamden Police SergC 
deus Haabrougk ,sala the 
bury car atniok w e  bus, which

the Hoq^ital o f 8L Raphael A  
New Haven. Dr. Marvin Bear- 
brough. medical examiner, said 
that Internal Injurlea had caused 
Salisbury’s dsatb.

C i r c l e
^^1^ M a N C H f M I N

TODAY A N D T P U R S D A Y
M IR0‘.R ’’N H!<1H i

TO A ÔMAM HUNT
V  IN mw OPLTIN 

-

UitU.
Plus: “Trouble Chasers*

HELP THE CHILD NEXT  
DOOR . . . GIVE TO THE  
IN FAN T ILE  MARCH OF 

DIMES FUND! ! !

A N r H f <*

NOW  PLAYING

DARRYL F. ZANUCK . .i

I i:\vi iii ii
1 0  iii;/\\i:,\

HV AMr. W11LIAM-.

G E N E  T I E R N E Y  
, C O R N E L  W I L D E  

l E A N N E  C R A I N
Plus: Leteet News 
and. Short Snbjectsl

Give To The March Of Olmea

i n n  S T flG E  S H O W S  S A T .  L. S U N . o f -  l O ;

CTAX
^ t l / \ l ( T l C ) K D

R I D A V ,
i A T . W S U N .
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Heart Cut From Bill 
House Labor Unit

only a bill giving the president au 
thority to set up fact-finding 

Up Fact-Findine boards. Some congressmen have 
- aready called such a bill "useless."

Truman^s Plan for Set 
ting
Boards to Settle La
bor Disputes Trimmed

Will Confer 
On Air Post

By James Marlow
Washington, Jnn. 23.— iyt — A 

group of congressmen, the House 
Labor committee, has cut the heart 
out of President Truman’s plan for 
setting up fact-finding boarda to 
settle labor disputes.

Maybe the full House or Senate 
will put the heart back in. Maybe 
not

But if the heart’s out, why do 
anything? This Is an explana
tion.

Under his extraoi'dinary wartime, 
powers. President Truman has aet 
up .such boaixla In-the preaent labor 
crisis. The boalxls arc auppo.acd to 
learn the truth.
.Vo Authority To Examine Books
Blit they have no authority un

der law to examine a company's 
books. And there’s no law saying 
n union can't strike while the boai-d 
ia working.

So Preaident Truman asked Con
gress to pass a law, which \wuld 
be a permanent law In wartime or 
peacetime, to give him or any pres
ident this power in a labor dispute;

1. To set up a fact-finding 
board.

2. To give the board authority 
to examine a company’s books.

3. To forbid a strike for 30 
days while the board waa working.

Business opposed the part which 
gave a board power to examine a 
compnnv’s books. •

And labor rebelled against the 
provision which would forbid a 
strike for 30 days while the board 
was .working. -

Before a bill can become a law— 
the president's proposal was Intro
duced In Congress as . a bill—the 
full House and Senate must debate 
and vote on It.

Must Go Through Committee 
But before a bill gets to the 

House or Senate for debate or ac
tion, it must go through a comr 
mittee. This bill was sent to the 
House Labor committee. The com
mittee had bottled up the bill for 
weeks.

A  bill generally collapses and 
dies right there when a committee 
votes against letting the full Con
gress vote on it. 'ITie -committee 
can also change a blU any way it 
wishes. It  changed It In this case.

It  approved, for full House ac
tion. a bill which would permit the 
president to set up fact-finding 
boards. But—

1. The board would not have 
power to examine a compamy's 
books.

2. It would not forbid labor un
ions to strlko, while the board 
worked.

So that leaves for the full House

Lockart and Attorney 
To Talk With Bald
win Tomorrow

Then why wotild Congress go 
through the motions of voting on 
it or pasaing it Into law? Here is
why:

First o f all. a board must be 
paid. The government can’t ask 
men to serve on the board for 
nothing.

So. the b ill' afi it stands would 
regularize for Mr. Truman or any 
future president the means of set
ting up fact-finding boards.

Once a bill providing for fact
finding boards beertme law. Con
gress would have to make provi
sions for paying such boards out of 
government money.

Aetually. Instead of setting up 
such boarts himself In peacetime 
If he lacked legal authority to pay 
them, the president could tell the 
seer-etarx’ of Inhor to appoint them.

The Labor depariment. out of 
funds glx'en it by Congress, could 
pay the twards.

Weakest BUI Possible
So the bill approved by the Lalx)r 

eommitte.e la the weakest kind of 
fact-finding bill It could pass. It's 
completely dentided of the real 
powers Mr. Truman wanted for 
fact-finding board*.

When the full House and.Senate 
act on It they may change it 
around to the way Mr. Truman 
wanted It. Don't bet on this. Con
gress generally follows the think
ing o f It* committees.

Stratford Worker Killed

Stratford, Jan, 23—liPi—Struck 
by an automobile in the vicinity of 
his home Tuesday night, Alec 
Smith, 60, a shop worker, waa de
clared dead on hia arrival at 
Bridgeport hospital. Police Sergt. 
Frederick Albright identified the 
driver of the death car as Nicholas 
D. Nechol*. 18. He said the jt)uth 
was arrested on a charge of op
erating a motor vehicle so as to 
cause death and was released in 
bonds of 81,500, furnished by his 
father, for a court hearing on 
Feb. 4.

Hartford. Jan. 23—(iP)— Former 
Aeronautics Commissioner Thomaa 
H. Idickliart of Northford and 
Samuel Reich of Bridgeport, hU 
attorney, will m eet’with Governor 
Bald\^in Thursday afternoon at 
the State Capitol to discus# the 
95,000-a-year commlsslonerahtp 
which Lockhart contends Is hla by 
holdover appointment.

Last June Baldwin appointed 
Kenneth Rtngrose. Wethersfield 
Republican, 'to the poet, after the 
Legislature had adjourned.

Basing his contention on the Su
preme court opinion last week 
which ruled John T. McCarthy the 
legal state motor vehicle* com
missioner inateadof Elmer 8. W at
son of Wethersfield because W at
son's appointment was never rati
fied by the Senate, Lockhart 
claima that the failure of the 
Senate, to approve the nomination 
of RIngrose automatically makes 
the Wethersfield man Ineligible for 
office.

Sees Overhauling Needed
Governor Baldwin. In a ra^lo 

address last night commenting on 
the McCarthy-Wataon derision, as
serted that the present system of 
making some state appointments 
"needs overhauling,”  and recom
mended legislative action to sim
plify statutes pertaining to ap
pointments and confirmations.

Discussing the displacement of 
Colonel Watson, whose appoint
ment the Supreme Court of Errors 
held was invelld "because no 
vacancy existed." the governor 
said that the 1945 Senate Com
mittee on Executive Nominations 
"didn’t have the courage" to bring

Colonel lyataon's nama. ’ on tha 
Senate floor, or report the nomi
nation out unfavorably.

" I t  la my purpose to point out 
the loophole which the Supreme 
court haa fbund exists in the pres
ent law ao that we may exanUne 
It more carefully, and at a future 
session of the General Assembly, 
enact legislation so that this sort 
o f thing will not happen again,” 
the governor asserted.

Most Avoid Hamstringing
"W e must all avoid all possibil

ity o f hamstringing governors In 
ths future,”  he continued. "The law 
ought to be amended so that If the 
governor fails to comply with the 
statutes and sand his nominations 
within the time required by law, 
the General Assembly or the Sen
ate could then make the appoint
ments.

"Likewise the statute should be 
amended so that If the Senate or

the General Assembly falls to act 
within the 10 days prescribed by 
law then, at the end of the session, 
the-governor would be empowered 
to fill the post imtll the next reg
ular term of the General Assem
bly," the governor recommended.

The . governor expressed the be
lief that these recommendations, 
Incorporated Into the statutes 
would "prevent s partisan, politi

cal clique from hamstringing the 
orderly processes of government.”  

Asserting that he intended t o . 
ask the Legislative council t o , 
study and consider the whole mat-1 
ter, the governor declared that  ̂
"the people who from public opln-1 
Ion.”  would remember “ this lesson i 
when the next General Assembly 
convenes and see to It that somt- 
thlng Is done about it."

IMBUHnijlMD
toFiBmimiB
PmapttmBseas RtMog—sMs bssHag
Here's s Doctor’s formiils—Zemo—s 
■tsialsN UfaM which sppssrs isvWbto 
OB skto— so highly medleatad that 
first appUmtioaa rdieve itehiog, bum- 
tog of EMma, Psoriasis and similar skia 
sad scalp irritations—dus to axterasl 
esnae. Zmo also sids haalisg. Won’t 
show on sUn. Apply any tints. In 9
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COLUMBIA — DECCA —  VICTOR —  CAPl'lDL

POTTERTON'S
At The Center S.39-541 Main Strwt

Open Tbaraday Dntll 9 F !M. Cloaefl Satw d aj A l fitiM F  ML

F .J

WATCH FOR 

GOOD NEWS 
COMING SOON!

KELLER'S
887 Main Street

"Now  she’s telling that old grouch he ought to change to Ex-Lax."

Maybe she’s got something 
there! That good chocolate taste 
o f Ex-Lax has been known t o  make 
even the most confirmed sourpuss 
tm ilc! Folks like tha way Ex-Lax

acts, too —  so raaily and 
lively! Not too strong, not too 
mild, Ex-Lax is the “ Happy Me
dium" laxative. As a precaution 
use oi)Iy as directed. 10? and 25?.

George Gaskill Ashton
A. B.— Bac. Mu8.

Organist and Choirmaster 

South Methodist Church

Instruction In
ORGAN PIANO THEORY

For Appointment

Call 8334 Between 9 a. m. and 12 Noon

Acts AT ONCE to relieve

m m etm  
sm sH fDUE TO 

COLDS

Prescribed by thausands of Doctors!
pcBTVsaut U scientifically prepared 
to act at once—not only to rellere 
sucli coughing but also to looMn 
tickling phlegm and make It CMler to 
raise. Safe and mighty effective tor 
both old and young. Pleasant tastingf

Any mugstore. ̂ P E R T U S S IN C -

6 6Hickory Holiday^*
A  thrilling, delightful colored ski motion picture. Pro
duced by John Jay, the famous Ski Trouper, and pre- 
sented by the Hartford and Manchester Ski Clubs.

Bushiiell Memorial, Saturday Night, Jan. 26th 

Admission $1.00

Get vour tickets now at Blair's, 757 Main St.
For the Benefit of the National Ski Patrol.

Everything points to a complete sell-out . . .  so get your 
tickets NOW !
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Son

. / ed*

THERE'S A  j[A L lM A R K  .

VALENTINE O A O

.J P O Y

’ U O T H g H

TO  MAKE EVERYBODY 

JUST A  LITTLE BIT

HAPPIER . ^ d l l l D R i N

See our big selection 
of new designs while 

stocks ore most complete
A -

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS STATIONERS

^ I
OPTICIANS

SINGER
SeMving Center

832 M AIN  ST. TEL. 8883

* Repair Service
j  Sewing

Instruetion
*Notions

. O ile r s  F o r  
N ot» S ow in g  M aeh in os 

F d K B S  H O W !

DripL Waf I C

At taart in 
MAOEMOISEUE

$13.98

Isiplrsd ky Da«W O. Sslyaick’i  prsdutKas 
of AHrsd Hbclicsdi’i "SMUSODHD".

A "SPELLiOUNP" DKSS WITH SH/JWEP DIPNOL SKIPT 
IN ’'SKLLtOUND/* e SeldlagJdaniinwoy *»»>•«(# fekrie 
— spun end woven ky ^nommh. |fecir craps top wUh 
toMy reuntlod sfieu/dart, haftad woijf. oittl eoto iM  skirt 
in e  Fagaiut print dosignod oxelusivoly for tnrkoloy Junior. 
SiMOs 9 to IS. .

' ' ' , - ' V

. ■ f.

Add 6kmmmid 6olot
h  l]om Home...

With JANUARY CUEARANCI7 SAVINGS

NURSERY
VALUES—
#912.95 Play Yards...............97.95
a 92.75 Nnrsrry Scat*........... 91.49
#918.95 Beach Carts......... 9 l‘?.5n
#916.95 fttaple Cribs...........88.47
a 982.50 Maple Cribs......... 8'25.05
a 8S4..5n RInnd Cribs. ............ 929.05
#919.05 .Maple Cribs......... $17.9.5

LIVING ROOM 
.REDUCTIONS—
• 9269..50 Suite, 2 Po...........$I40..50
• 8829.50 Suite, 2 Pc...........8149..50
• 8279..50 Suite. 2 Pr........... 8219.50
• t i9.,50 Sofa Red Suite,

8 Pr........................    8I19..50
• 8109.50 Maple Suite,

8 Pr, ...............................81.59 .50
• 8159..50 Oak Suite, 8 Pr.. 8119.50
• 854..50 ftfapie I-nunge

Chair . . . : ......................... 8S7..50
• 879.95 -Fanhark Chair____.849.75
• 854.,50 I-nunge Chair..........889.75
• $59.50 Barrel Chair............$49.75
• 889..50 I>eath«r Chair.........879..50
• 899..50 Leather Chair........ 889..50
• 879.95 Tapestry Chair.. .. .849.95
• 821.SO Lamp Table............8I7..50
• $84.50 Tier T a b le ............. 829.95
• 85.95 Maple Tables ..............88.95
• 8157.50 Chippendale Love

Seat ................................ 8149.50

ODDS-and-ENDS 
HERE and THERE

COCKTAIL
TABLES

Period and Modern 
At Reductions!

$7.95
Were Regularly $11..30

$12.50
Were Regularly $11.9.3

$14.95
Were $i.3.9.3 to .$19,9.3

$17.50
Were $19.95 to $21.50

$29.95
Were $31.50 to $39.50

y  ■ { «  . -  ' .T i '-
' earns

r-j‘»
Regular $155 
MAPLE Group

$119.o»
Clearance of a deluxe suite! New. 
England rock maple liy. unusually 
large panel bed. chest-on'!i<!hest and 
dresser with mirror. Chil>pendale 
motnt pull.s and detailing found 
only on finer maple pieces.

CUSTOM COVERED FLOORS

a 86.75 Clothes l^ampers.
a $4.95 Blankets ...........
a 88.50 Unfinished

Bookrases ...................
a 89.50 Comer Pier 

C aM aet.......................

..$4.95

.83.95.

.Sfl.9,'5

.87.95
87.95a $9.95 Sewing Boses .. 

a 88.95 Maple Sewing
Bucketa ..............................86.95.

a 87.95 Sewing Cabinets....... $.7.95
a 87.95-85.95 Sm okers...........8.1.95
a 812.50 Unfinished Chest . 88 95
a 884.95 Walnut or

Maple Chests .................... 821.50
a 81.85 Det'orated and 

Kitcbeh Comidea .. .̂  . 95e
a P ietorH  . ................ ..56% Off
a Toy* 10% to 50% G «
a 88.85 Vaaefian 5flrrors....... 82:95

STORE HOURS
Open 'nraraday 9 A. M. to 9 P. 51. 

Cloned Wednesday A t Noon. 
Open Other Days 9 t o  5:50.

Congol^m
.$12.95

Up to- a 12x12 covering' 
-:AUed J.nd laid to floor.

Linoleum

$35
Up to a 12x12 Genuine Ine 
laid, fitted, cemented and 
laid to your floor.

9x12'and 9x10.6 

FFXT BASE RUGS
Armstrong, Congo- 
leum and Bird mgs 
in an aMortment of 
designs.

$5.95

0  J  M  OF MieiiwsM A N C H E S T E R
-  —
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it Brought 
By Local Man
il Estate Agent Is 

Starting Action Asking 
Damages of $6,000

Attorney Harold W. Oarrity, 
ting Howard W. Hnstlnga, 

lUght ault today against Mr. and 
John Kraus of 15fl HIlIstowTi 

asking for I6.000 damages 
?! inid an attachment was made on 

rty o f the defendant on Hills* 
Rm (L t

tTis writ sets up that Howard 
tings, as a real estate agent, 
^n ed  with the defendants for 
:haae o f the property on Hllla- 

Road at $.1,000 value, A de- 
;t was made by Hastings and a 

pulated time agreed upon by 
th parties as the date for the 

eomplctlon of the sale.
The w rit claims further that on 

that date the defendant refused 
to complete the transaction and 
the plaintiff is claiming his right 
to purchase the property under 
the original agreement.

Bollon
-------------

The following conarlbutlons
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to
the Bolton March of Dimes have 
bsen received via the coin letters: 
Mr. and Mrs.l Walter Giea-

e c k e ................................$2.00
Arm y Cross........................... l.to
Ronald Paul M o rra ................... 25
Joseph Furlanl ......... ..........  l.OO
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Fachetti 1.00 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Wells . . .  1.00 
[Mr. Mrs. R. J. Jones, Jr. 1.00 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Haling .. 1.00 

^fMr. and Mrs. Ray Cocclnl . . .  1.00 
John Eh"lckson and famijy . . .  l.OO
Helen Berry ...............  .......  2.00
BIsie Collins .................. . 1.00
Ohristlne M. Frsderlckson .. 2.00 

Also on Monday a $1.00 contri
bution arrived with no name or 
address and on Tuesday five dimes 
iunived without a riamc. TJiose 
iM^o sent the two contributions 
^ o u ld  please call Mrs. Clyde Mar* 
Miall. 2-0715 so they can be given 
^bbedit for them. The total received 

date is $16.85.
In 1945 Bolton turned In $138.60 

_ id  It is hoped we can do as well 
*this year. Don’t forget to put 
tyour name and address on your 
iMiln letters.

O n u m  Meeting Friday 
Bolton Grange will meet on Frl- 

{i4ay evening at 8 o’clock in the 
k Community hall. Lecturer Ger
trude Minor asks everyone to wear 

j^ld (flothes; a program of songs 
r t j  iftiid'Square dances has been» ar- 

d. Refreshments will take 
form of a pot luck supper un

der the direction of Mrs. Joseph 
Mack.

Pirate WhUt
A  Pirate whist party la sched

uled for this evening at the home 
of Mra Leslie Vaughn of Bolton 
Center. Assisting hostess will be 
M rs Henry McDonough, also of 
Bolton Center. Proceeds from the 
party will be added to the fund of 
Group B of the Ladles Benevolent 
Society.

Fire Apparatus Approved 
Leslie S. Bolton, chairman of the 

Board of Fire Commissioners, an
nounces that the Underwriters 
have approved the firehouse and 
the fire fighting apparatus. Those 
persons who sre entitled to a re
bate on their insurance will re
ceive It retroactive to a date some
where near Dec. 1, 1945. Several 
persons have already received 
their rebates -while some o f the 
agents have not yet had time to go 
through the Bnton policies.

Bolton Rrlefa
Mrs. Albert Lodi la a patient at 

the St. Francis hospital In Hart
ford. Mrs. Lodi Is the former Miss 
Vera Pcscc.

Maxwell Hutchln.son has been 
diarharged from the Mamheater 
Memorial ho.spital following an op
eration.

Mrs. Mario Favn la at her home 
on nirch Mountain after spending 
several days at the Hartford hos
pital.

The Hal of articles to he raffled 
at the Bolton March of Dimes 
dance on .Saturday night continues 
to grow. To date the committee 
has gasoline, groccrica, butter, etc.

Clothing Collection 
Friday will be the laat day for 

the clothing collection In Bolton. 
Mrs. Sheckley and her assistants 
will be at the Community hall. 
Bolton Center on Friday from 9:30 
to 11:30. All kinds and types of 
colthlng are needed. Bedding, old 
draperies, piece goods, etc., will all 
be welcomed. All kinds of foot
wear should be securely tied to
gether with cord—not by the laces 
alone. Tf you have any clothing 
at home th.1t has any wear left In 
It—send It along—a uae will be 
found for It.

Paper CoUeetton
William A. Perrett announces 

that the Boy Scouts will make a 
paper collection on Sunday—cov
ering all parts of the town with 
the exception of Bolton Confer and 
South Bolton.

Duhring Suit 
Up Tomorrow

Town I» One of ihe De
fendants in Action; 
The PlaintifTs Claim

Atomic War
Like Sword 

Above Head
(mnttnaad from Page One)

’Tha 
against

suit of Julls D\ihr1ng

as in the Viking sge, we ran pic
ture whole cotintrles girt shout by 
rsdsr sets, eesaeleesly ‘listening 
In’ for the flrst note of the broad-

ttae 'Town of Manchester; of annihilation.
and othera, has been assigned for 
trial In Superior Court, Hartford, 
tomorrow morning. The jiult la for

“ In the vlcinltv of these Instni 
ments will he hidden .away two tac
tical organiratlona of atom-charged

$5,000 damages, brought by the propellrd rockets—the one of- 
plalntlff against the town of Man- fp^slve and the other defenalve. 
cheater, the Flret National Sloree; ^^le flrst will he ranged on cverv
and George B. Keith for injiiriea 
claimed by the plaintiff In an ao-1 
cldent which allegedly' occurred' 
two yeara ago. . ;

The tnjurlea austaincd by the 
plaintiff. It la claimed,, were 
caueed by slipping on an Iron j 
grating in the sidewalk In front i 
of the entrance to the FIrat Na-' 
tlonal Store, located In the George 
B. Keith building, at Main and 
Purnell place.

Judge William 8. Hyde will ap
pear for the town. Attorney War
ren Maxwell for the First Nation
al Stores, Holloran, Sage and 
Phclon for George R Keith and 
Attorney * Raymond A. Johnson 
for the plaintiff.

Would (lliaiige
Terms of Bill

locomotion through the air, 
whether by Jet-propelled aircraft 
or by rocket ship, it U more than 
probable that the flghtlng forces of 
tha future will be designed around 
one or the other of thee# veasels.’’

Sheriff Held
For Slaving

(OsaMaoed from Pago One)

(Continued from Page One)

Fire Chiefs to Attend Session 
Hartford, Jan. 28.—<P)—Plant 

for a meeting o f New London 
county fire, Industrial and civic 
leaders to discuss plans for a cen
tralized training tchool for Con
necticut firemen have been com
pleted. and the meeting will be 

6. Between

to go. Most members believe they 
have to push through something 
to end the strikes.’’

The flr.st test will come before 
the Rules committee, probably 
Friday.

Those wanting broad legisla
tion, including two key commit
tee members. Reps. Howard Smith I 
(D.. Va.) and Cox (D., Ga.), an-] 
nounced they will try to have the 
Rules committee approve pro
cedure which would allow widc- 
opon amendments of the bill on the 
House floor.

Representative Hook (D., Mich.) 
and those opposed to Immediate en
actment of anti-strike legislation 

I told reporters they will try for a 
I ruling that would allow only 
' .imendmenta dealing with fact-flnd- 
Ing.

]— As approved by the labor group, 
thie bill gives fact-finding boards 

I legal status, but does not provide 
them with power to subpoena wit

great foreign city In the world, 
because before war la launched (to 
ileclare It would he sheer madness 1 
no single nation will know who 
among the rest Is Its time enemy.

‘*rhr second organization will be 
directed by the radar sets, and as 
soon as they signal a flight of of
fensive rockets speeding . toward 
them, the defensive rockets will 
automatically he rele.ised by radar 
to speed Into the heavens and ex
plode In whatever cubic space in 
the stratosphere radar deeide.s the 
enemy'.s offensive rockets will en 

. ter at a calculated time.
Noiseless Battles Miles .Above 
■Then mllr.s shove the surface 

I of the earth, noiseless hnUlcs will 
he fought between blast and 

I rountcrhlast. Now and again an 
I Invader will get through, and up 

will go London. Paris, or Now 
York in a 40,000-foot-hlgh mtush- 
room of smoke and dust: and a.s 
nobody will know what is happen
ing above nr beyond or be certain 
who Is fighting whom let alone 
what for, the war will go oh In kind 
of bellicose perpetual motion unlll 
the last laboratory blows up.”

A pos.-ible ago of abundance, with 
economic cau.«es of war eliminat
ed by ample atomic-reloased 
energy, is a more hopeful altcriya- 
tlve to an age of annihilation, 
Fuller declar^.

In auch an event, he said “ It 
will become clearly apparent In a 
world governed by economic .sanity 
th.it destruction i.s not a profitable 
aim In war,

“ It will be seen that the less 
destructive are the means of wag
ing war the more profitable will 
be the peace,” Fuller- predicted.

"Therefore, Armies of the future 
will have to be so organized that 
they can rapidly occupy an 
enemy’s country and not, as now, 
atomic energy will provide man 
with all but unlimited power of

the Loa Angeles sheriff’s bureau 
of investigation, asserted that both 
daughters had identified a blanket 
found near the body as one from 
the Eggera home. He said their 
statements wert made in Eggers’ 
presence, and that he accused 
them of lying.

Most o f the questioning took 
place in Ixia Angeles, under direc
tion of Eggera’ superior. Sheriff 
Eugene W. Biscailuz, and Sheriff 
Emmett L. Shay o f San Bernardi
no.

Eggers was brought here early 
today and Shay said he would be 
taken later to the aecluded ravine 
in Watfrman canyon where the 
woman’s torso, shot twice, with 
bead and hands neatly severed. 
WAS found by a passing motorist. 
Tha head and hands have never 
been recovered.

Eggers is the son o f the late 
Frederick Eggers. sheriff o f San 
Francisco 30 yearn ago. He had 
been a sherlfPs employe since 1929. j 

Sheriff Shay said questioning 
had elicited the following:

Eggera ones owned a .380 auto
matic pistol but said it had been 
sold. Tlie victim had been shot 
with a .380 automatic, both bullets 
having been recovered from the 
body.

Quarreled Over Finances
Eggers reported he and his wife, 

to whom h^ had been married for 
18 years, quarreled over finances a 
dav before ahe disappeared.

Shay added that investigation 
had disclosed:

Stains found in the Eggers' 
white bungalow had been dehnlte- 
ly Identified as human blood. So 
had similar stains found In a car 
which he had sold aubsequent to 
his w ife’s disappearance.

Eggor.i’ “ missing person” report 
listed his wife's height as 5 feet, 2 
inches. In reality, the was 5 feet, 
7 Inches tall.

Eggera claimed to have been un
able to Identify the body, but ac
tually had never seen it.

Would Break 
Rules Group’s 

Tight Control
(OontloMd from F »g «  Ona)

pending legialatlon baferc It to 
hold a public hearing once a month 
in order to keep the measaires 
tfloying.

9. Delegate to Federal courts 
and the ciourt of Claims authority 
to settle claims against the gov- 
ernment which now must be 
handled by Congress.

Senator LaFollette (Prog-W ls) 
chairman o f the Joint committee, 
estimated that aevcral more ses
sions of the group will be needed 
to complete constdrratloiv of the 
report. A brief meeting wss held 
yesterday and another la planned 
soon.

The control over legislation 
which now can be exercised by the 
House Rules committee would be 
weakened greatly by the group's 
recommendation that the commit
tee must clear all bills within 20 
days. The proposal also provide# 
that committee chairmen be re
quired to report all bills approved 
by comrnlttee^ and Immediately 
move to bring them to the floor, 
The Rules committee now can bot
tle up bills indefinitely.

The report was critical of the

handling o f appropriations lagla- 
lation. It  contended that tha 
HoiuM Appropriations eommittac 
now functlona "more at $ group 
o f Independent commlttses than 
as ona unifled commlttea.”  It  
fiirthar aaaartad that "frequantly 
the entire consideration by the 
full Appropriation committee of 
bills appropriating billiona of tax
payers monies consumes less than 
an hour. Such cursory approval 
strictly limits any careful con
sideration of the measure by all 
members of the  ̂committee ex
cepting members of th# particular 
subcommittee.”

WANT CASH 
F O R  Y O U R  
DI AMONDS

S e e  S A V I T T
AND r O U ’ U  H A V E IT

FENDER AND 
BODY WDRK

S U I.IM C N B  •  F L A O G  
IN C .

M4 OMIa, Bt. 1W

Total damage in the San Fran
cisco (Ire of 1906 amounted to ap- 
proxlmatelv $500,000,000.

HUEnHIElBAei
And Stop Doting Your Stomach 

W ith  Soda and Alkalisera
Don’t eipect to get real relief from 
headerhe, sour stomach, gas and bad 
breath by taking aoda and other alka- 
iiaere if the true cauM of your Uoublt is 
constipation.

In t nia caae, your real trouble is not In 
the atomach at all. But in t he Inteatlnal 
t rart where 80% of your food ia diieated- 
And when it geta blockad it (aila to 
dig»^t properly.

what you want for real relief ia not 
soda or an alkaliaer—but aomethlng to 
“ unblock” your intestinal tract. Some
thing to clean it out effectively—help 
Nature get back on her feet.

Get Carter’H Pills right now. Take 
them as directed. They ̂ ntly and effec
tively “ unblock”  your digeative tract. 
Thia permits your food to move along 
normally. Nature’aowndlgeativejuicea 
can then reach it. You get genuine relief 
that makes you feel realip good again.

Get Carter’s Pills at any drugator*— 
25r. •■Unhlock” yourlnteetlnaltractfar 
real rcliof from indigatUon.

Borrow On Your 
Car Now

New Ulttttel MTortgtie Imw per- 
mita you to borrow money on 
your autnmnblle.
Prompt end CiMiHdeatlal ServlM

MONRV W ILL  BB 
LOANBO TOD

The Car Remains In Tear 
Poaaeaalon

Call -
THE ALLIED FINANCE 

CORP.
Office ot

THE ALLEN REALTY CO. 
180 CENTEB KT. T E L  5105 

Inqnlrlea Frinn Inaiirance 
Brokers Invttrd

don county are expected to attend 
the session which will be, sponsor-

President Truman. Also the mens- 
tire does not ban strikes during the

ri.. iiennrtmnnV of ̂ deliberation bv the
Education. A  atate-wlde gather-  ̂
Ing for the same purpose will be 
held In Hartford later.

PINEHURST 302 MoinSt.
• Thursdajr store hours: 8:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. 

Phone service except between the hours of 11:30 and
1:30.

,1 ! Wat yawr iwaet tooth M ovor-workod 
by tho iuccouion o( holiday iwooH 
that yowr idto o( o troot It jutt a 
ploin boilod potato? Hirt't a mtol 
to tot thing! right.

Menu
*Rollod lamb Shtuldar

Spinoch

Htartt t«larf
Mwffini 

frun* Whip

•ROLLED LAMi SHOUIDH. Ust 3 to 
4 lb lomb »houlcl«r, ollowing lb 
por porien. Hovo lomb bonod and- 
rotlod ot morktt. Rloct on rock in 
rootling pon. Iniort moot thtrmomtUr 
info coMor of fhlclittt port of moot 
Roott uncovofod in tlow ovtn, 325F̂
45 min por lb« or until mpot thtr 
memotor rtglitort 180F

McCALL'S MEAL PLANNER
A McCAU'S AAACAZINE loryico 

ASvertiied In
/ V \ « C V M  U S '

Bun Ami ........................ 2 fur 'Me
Borden’s llemo ..................... .5.'>c
iprainn ........ ....................2 fur lie
L y s o l........... ..........  ,25c and l!)c
Nabiitco Shredded Wheat, .2 for 23e 
lOld;-Dutch Cleanser 8 for 'Me

RItz Craekers
V-8 Cocktail 16c aiid 35c

Thi$ Purniturm Polish

REMOVES
SCRATCHES

Simply UM OM 
Rulitb SCRATCH 

.RBM OVBR Purai. 
turc PoUth like you 
•muld oay erduiary 
fUrailurt pcllth. but 
wttidn tiviog o woa- 
dcHUI luotro, il Udeo 
u a i l f h t l y  mars, 
ocratd to. blomiobn.

Dried Beef 
Turkeys 
Fowl 
Roasters 
Farm Fresh 
PULLETS 
FRYERS 
BROILERS 
Kidneys'
Pork Liver 
Cen-elat 
G rote’s 
Frahkfurls 
G role’s 
Liverwurst
Salt Cod •
Fresh Oysters 
Mackerel 
Haddock Fillets 
Cod Fillets 
Flounder Fillets 
SKINLESS AND 
BONELESS

. SARDINES 
49c can

O’Cedar Dust Mops 
$1.99 each
OTedar

Mitt Dii.̂ t Mops 
$1.50 

O'Cedar
Polish Floor Mops 

$1.29

Maine 
Sardines 

5 cans 55c \
Clean your Silver with 

SILVER SHEETS 
25e

Frosted
Corned Beef Hash 

44c9
Birds Eye

Green Beans. 27c 
Chicken a la King

Smith aald if hla move In the 
Rule# group auccecd.i he probably I 
will try to put the subpoena power ' 
and the “cooling off" period provl- 
alona back into the measure, and in 
addition will Include acctlona which 
would:

1. Make unions and companies 
equally Tesponalble for obaervlng 
contracts.

2. Protect both workers and 
companies from violence, threats 
and intimidation.

3 . - Prohibit sympathy strikes, 
boycotts and jurisdictional strikea.

4. Ban organization Into unions 
of supervisory and managerial em
ployes.

To Fight for Enlargement
Republican leaders, generally, 

said they w^ould not go as far as 
.Smith proposed hut would fight for 
an enlargement o f the labor com
mittee hill.

11 Representative Arends (R., 111.) 
reported he would seek to attach 
to the mcaaui« hie bill calling for 
“ mutusl reaponelhllity” of unions 
and employers and providing strict 
penalties for violation o^ no-strlke 
contracts.

WATCH FOR 
GOOD NEWS 
COMING SOON!

KELLER'5
887 Main Street

PERSONAL SERVICES 
AGENCY

PHONE 4974 — JOHNNIE JAV 
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE 

GENERAL CLEANING 
W AXING  AND POLISHING 
A LL  KINDS OF ODD JOBS

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED • ALL MAKES

10 Tears’ Experieneel 
Reasonable Rateal

A. BREWER
Telephone 2-0i$49 — Any Time I

RUDY JOHNSON
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

AND REPAIRINO  
R. F. D. No. 1, Rockville, 

Route 44
PHONE MANCHESTER 8028

SAVITT J E W E L E R S
3S ASYLUM STh HARTFORD

The
Dewey-Richman

Coo
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

RENTAL
BATTERIES
ROAD SERVICE 

CALL
Nicliols-BristoK 

133 Center Street 
Phone 4047

Open Evenings tor Tonr 
Needs.

WHEN YOU STEP OUT . . .
A burglar may step In. He may steal 
your valuables and make a ahamblca of 
your place, but therc’a one thing he can’t 
take from you — the protection of an 
Aetna Residence and Outside Theft 
policy. t)o  you have one? Remember,

Before Losses Happen,
Insure With Lappen,

JOHN H. LAPPEN
All Fonna ol laanraaec and Bonds 

44 CONE STREET TELEPHONE 1021

LARSEN'S  
FEED SERVICE

84 Depot SqMra TeL 8408

Income Tux Returns 
Prepared

ReaaoaaMe Fee.
Telephone Manchester 3208 

For Appointment

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED 

Also Local Moving and 
Light Trucking
PHUNE 8962 .

GAVELLO A E. SCHULZ

BOTTLED GA5
Rural Gas Sorvlcc 

Gas AppHancoa 
Telephone 6859

THEY’RE HERE!1

L71C
m ain  .TREETiA re\r̂ a.m o-ss.o «•-w a r .fw c w / .’w jjR V ’w

DRAPERIES
|C '
A PAIR

READY TO H AN G
The Mow OrspoTT loaosMoa si

Hnndaoaia mulltanUr 
ffotnl Mitoms Mwt fWa 
your rooms Iho dosorn- 
tiva skami aC sastly 
fabrk drapsirios.
Made e l a new, piaeeed, 
wood m IIwIoso nMtorlal 
that drapes bsauMfully.

Thsy'rs non-fading and 
wrinklo-praaf, wsndse- 
ful la laeh at, and in* 
slonily cisansd with a 
tsfl datb. Twa aad ana- 
half yards lan f. Tie* 
backs. Ready ta hanff.

Wssdtord ddslea. Six 
populatbackf round caL 
srs. leak for “ Osnulna 
ion Mont" la aohrae#.

'Jt. .
V.

BLAIR’S
PRE-INVENTORY

$1.00 SALE

BM«iiNinsaiM|k

The Textile Store
A. L. Slocomb, Prop; 

91S MAIN STREET NEX?T  TO THE BANK

Regular 12.98 
ASSORTED DICKIES 

$1.00

Regular 39e
ANKLE SOCKS 

Now 6 Pr. $1.00

Regular $2.98
PANTY GIRDLES 

Now $lr.00

Regular $1.98 All Wool 
SHOULDERETTES 

$1.00
!

Regular $2.98 Hand Crocheted
S L IP P E R S ____ $1.00

AH Sixes

A Small Group Of

ASSORTED VESTS

$1.00
Formerly $3.98 ^

Regular $1.98 AU Wool ^
Scurfs anti S qu ares^

69c and $1.00

Regular $2.98 Lambs’ YVooI

3HTTENS W ITH LEATHER PALMS
All *Sixcs,

$1.00

Regular $2.98 
Assorted

i 0
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Kookville.

Lists Views 
Of Doctors

Tells Gathering Opih> 
ions Regarding Presi- 
dent's Recent Address

Bdward L. Newmarker, Mra. C. A. 
Payne; secretary, Mias Mabel 
Conrady; aaalstant, Misa Betty 
Gesaay; treasurer, IBss Oladye R. 
Ruehl; aasiftant, hflbs Doris ft. 
Ruehl.

Vote Changes
A t the meeting o f the Tolland 

County Farm mireau held on 
Tuesday afternoon In Rockville, It 
was voted to establish an execu
tive board of 21 members, seven 
to be elected for three yeara, sev
en for two years and seven tor one 
year, the executive board to be 
elected for the first time next fall. 
A fter the flrst election, seven

Itockvillo, Jan. 23.—Dr. James | n-.pmbera will be elected each year 
Raglan Mlllej; of Hartford in ■ for a three-year term.
apeaklng at the meeting of the 
Rockville Public Health Nursing 
association held Tuesday evening, 
stated that while the Connecticut 
State Medical Society was In fa
vor of four of the five proposals of 
President Truman in his recent 
message, the society la not In fa
vor of compulsory Insurance fqr 
illness, and la bitterly opposed to 
this as are 90 per cent of the phy
sicians of the countiy.

The group believes that a vol
untary pre-pald medical plan may 
be worked out to meet the needs 
of the people, but that this will 
take time. This pre-paid plan 
would be developed the .same as in 
the case of pro-paid hospital care 
plans. The Connecticut State 
Medical Society is preparing plans 
which are now being studied by 
the insurance' commissioner of the 
state. Dr. Miller stated that at

It  was also voted that the execu
tive board name offleera o f the bu
reau immediately after the annual 
meeting. That starting next Oc
tober, individual town meetings be 
held Inmach of the 13 towns of the 
county of Farm Bureau members 
to elect their town dlrectora.

The women o f the Farm Bureau 
Will organize under the name o f the 
Associated Women ao that they 
can take an active part In the State 
and National Farm Bureau activl 
ties.

Installation Tonight
The Woman’s Society for Chris

tian Service of the Methodiet 
church will Install its officers at the 
regular meeting to be held thia eve
ning at 8 o’clock in the chapel. The 
following officers will be Installed: 
President. Mrs. Marion Scribner; 
vice president, Mra. Doria Camp
bell; secretary, Mra. Doris Weller;

AS ,uf i treasurer, Misa Ellen Bilaon; corre- the present time there are 45 dif- ’ «,creUry, Mra. Ellen
ferent plans for sickness insur
ance being operated in 24 different 
states.

Mrs. Herbert J. Regan was 
elected president of the Rockville 
Public Health Nurking association 
at last night’s meeting succeeding 
-Mrs. Eugene A. Roure. Other offi
cers elected were: Vice president, 
Mrs. Martin V. B. Metcalf, Mrs.

ALICE OOFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With n Veil 

Readings Dslly, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M to 9 P M. Or By Appolnt- 
menL In the Servirie ot the Peo
ple tor SO Veara.

8P IR IT U A I MEDIUM 
189 Church HtreeL Hartford, Cona 

*  Phone 6-20X4

Satryb,*^ secretary of supplies, Mrs. 
Lois Beebe.

Damon Ixidge Installs 
Damon Lodge, No. 17, Knights 

of Pythias, will install Its newly 
elected officers this evening with 
District Deputy Ralph Snape and

his staff in charge of the Installa
tion. Grand cfhancellor Lester 
Smith of Manchester will make an 
official visitation at thia time.

A t the conclusion o f the meeting 
there will be a social hour and re
freshments will be served by the 
following committee; Karl Baer, 
Edward Hamm. George Schelner, 
Lester Meyera and John Schwarz. 

Legion Auxiliary , 
Stanley D«hMZ Unit. No. 14, 

American Legion Auxiliary, will 
meet this evening at 7 o’clock at 
the O.A.R. hall Instead of the usual 
hour. A t 8 o’clock there will be 
a grocery social which la open to 
the public.

City Court
Max Andre, Jr., 48, of 156 West 

Main atreet, was committed to Tol
land Jail for 30 days at the session 
of the Rockville Glty Court on 
Tuesday when fotind guilty of In
toxication. Judge Thomas F ; Rady 
presided. ^

The case of Paul B. Schulze, 20, 
o f WJndermere avenue, was contin
ued until January 29. and Schulze 
was released under $125 bonds. He 
was charged with operating a mo
tor vehicle while his license was 
suspended and with failure to halt 
at a stop sign.

Card Party 
The Rockville Emblem Club will 

hold a public card party this eve
ning at the Elks Home at 8 o’clock 
with setback, bridge and pinochle 
being played. Prize.s will be award 
ed and refreshments aen’ed.

The committee In charge In
cludes Mrs. Alice Helntz, chairman: 
Mrs. D. J. McCarthy. Mrs. John 
Walker, Mrs. Richard Symington 
Mrs. Helen Muaka, Mrs. Marlon

Kowalski, Mrs. Paul Cramer and 
Mra. Josephine Dower.

Managers' Meettag 
A  meeting of the managers of 

several teams comprising the Rec
reation. Board’s basketball leagues 
will be held this evening at 7 o’clock 
at the town hall to inspect changes 
made at the town hall and make 
suggestions as to other changes to 
Improve the hall for basketball. 

Hewing Circle
The Sewing Circle o f the First 

Lutheran Church will meet at the 
church on Thursday at 2:30 o’clock.

Jury Cuts Verdict

Hartford. Jan. 23.— (JP) —  A fter 
being Instructed by Judge William 
J. Shea to reconsider its original 
decision, a jurjT In Superior court 
yesterday cut a verdict from 
$25,000 to $10,000.-’  The verdict 
was returned in the suit o f Ray
mond A. Baral, infant son of Mr. 
and Mm. Charles Baral, 'against 
Dr. Gemld 1. Petegoff. The suit 
resulted from an accident In which 
the Baral child was struck by the 
doctor’s automobile.

Brady to Succeed Case

Hartford. Jan. 23—(VP)—  John F 
Brady of West Hartford, will sife- 
oeed Theodore G. Case o f Granby 
as clerk of the Court of (Common 
Pleas when Ĉ ase retires March 1, 

-4t has been announced. Grady, 
who has been assistant clerk, will 
be succeeded In that post by 
John M. Alexander of Hartford. 
The appointments were made by 
the Judges of the court yesterday.

Seven Will Face 
Gaming Charges

Bridgeport, Jan. 23—(^ — Seven 
Stamford residents, one of them a 
woman, were scheduled to be ar
raigned In Superior court today on 
charges of accepting bets on home 
races.

They were arrested Tuesday by 
a group of state police In charge 
of Lleuts. John Hanusovsky and 
Henry Mayo on bench warrants 
signed by State Attorney Lorin W. 
Willis.

Five of the defendants furnish
ed real catato bonds of $2,000 each 
in the office of Superior Court 
Clerk Henry P. Lyons Tuesday, 
and the other two were released

In the custody o f their attorney, E. 
Gaynor Brennan. <

Released on bonds were Henry 
and Harry Karp, Henry Degre- 
gorlo, Riggs Bello and Isadore 
Goldbiatt. Mm. Emma Fennerty 
and Rocco Captellamo were re
leased In Brennan’s custody.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone 8979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Aato Painting 

Simonixlng

D IA N A ’S
PACKAOE STORE

I 36V2 Center St. Tel. .3914
Open Monday Through Saturday Until 9 P. M.

BONCORE AND MISSION BELL 
Sherrv, Port, Muscatel and White Port Q  C  ̂

Fifth O S CWINE—

WOMEN! WHO SUFFER 
FIERY MISERY OF

HOT FLASHES
I f  the functional "middle-age” 
period peculiar to women causes 
you to suffer from hot flashes, ner
vous tension, irritability—try fam
ous Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such symptoms. 
Plnkham's Compound Is one of the 
best known medicines for this pur
pose. Also a grand stomachic tonic I

Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
A Few Still Available. 

RAUKLIFFE OIL CO.
896 Maple Avenue — Hartford 

Tel. Hartford 7-8191

t o -n i g h t
tin>inii 8 ^ ;nrr«iir

4//-V8BiraBU
LAXATIVl .....

«n A 2 V  lOX

FACTORY CLEARANCE 5ALE 
NOW ON

5WEATER5 AND 5PORT5WEAR
Retail Salesroom

MANCHESTER KNITTING MILLS
Manchester Green 

Open Daily 9 A- M. to 9 P. M.

CUSTOM-BUILT
RE-UPHOLSTERING

MacDonald ntrlps your furni
ture to the fmme, and rehnlldw 
completely. New filling and 
springs are added and Ihe 
woodwork refinIshed. Guaron- 
toed workmanship. Large selec
tion of fabrics. Evening esti
mates by appointment only.

Out Of Town Customera Given Special Attention!

New Post War Fabrics and Designs

Your 2-Piece 
Living Room Suite
Regular $59 Denim

NOW $48.
Regular $09 Damasks

NOW 879.
Regular $119 Tapestry

NOW $89.

Better Fabrics Priced Pro
portionately Low.

1 Week Delivery

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
983 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD 3 PHONE 2-4127

Hartford 3

H - 'm\
OW  N ic e  to know that 

Tyour engagement diamond is 
$o fine in quality and so ex
quisitely lovely. Genuine Reg
istered Keepsake Diamond 
Rings have maintained tradi
tionally high standards of 
quality through six detades. 
Come in and see the new 
matched sets . . .  in a  wide 
range of prices.

DONNELLY'S
JEWELERS A T  THE CENTER 
' Aslfcerised KsegMle Jawelw

AfiCADIA SM SSOPO 
Eagegeswol Usg 2S0P0 
Abs si $450

mMOUTH Sat H IM  
Isgegawist llafi ISSjOO

We carry the following brands of Been Rup- 
pert’s - Ballantine - Trommer’s - Hull’s - Budweis- 
er - Narragansett -  Piel’s - Burke’s - Canadian 
Ace ̂ ^ICmgcr’s and Cremo. '

We carry the following brands of Gin: Gilbey’s, 
Kinsey’s, Hiram Walker, Gordon and Dixie Belle.

Refrigerated Ales and Beers

WARDS
ARA

THIS WEEK ONLY. . .  LIMITED QUANTITIES 
n o V h o n e  o r  m a i l  o r d e r s

/

Now At 
WARD'S
A New Shipment

of

.MEN’S H  HANDBAG H ■  FLASH LIG H T SUPREME

HOMESTEADER H  CLEARANCE! H  BATTERIES H  MOTOR OH.

WORK SHIRTS 

Sanforized
Good Selection 

of Style*
H  D m 0  100% Pure 

^ g  Pennsylvania
Chanihray and Colom Regularly

■  2 for 15e ■ 0  In your container
Size* 14 to 17 H ■  Were 3.98 H

■  5 4 yNOW B NOW H

9 7 ^  1 1  7 7 i^  1 1  ea. 1 g H  Gallon 

Plus Tax

5now 5hovels
1.19

5now 5crapers
98c

ROYAL RACER

5LED5
45-INCH

3.39
54-INCH

4.49

WOMEN
WANTED
To Work In 
Manchester

Wrapping roses, shnldiB and fruit bearing 
plants for shipment at No. 2 warehouse.* 

Good Pay, Good Working Conditions

Must be over 16 years o f age

Phone MR. YCRKSHOT

Manchester 4161

. Burr . Nurseries
119 Oakland St.

Carload Shipment
of

ROOFING
Available for Immediate Delivery

Black or Green Thick Tab Shingles —  Buff Siding — 

Asphalt Felt —  45 and 50-Pound Mica Asphalt Roof

ing.

REDUCED FDR QUICK SALE
MAPLE CRIBS
Full panel Mvie, hna Nturdily hiillt npring. ~  
ReguUr 1.5.95': NOW

SCATTER RUGS REDUCED!
Woven ravon, anKorted pattern, and color«. 
24’’n48” . Regular 2.79! NOW

IRONING BOARD PAD AND COVER
Full size— enxy to put on— will not shrink. 
Regular 1.29! NOW

DECORATED WASTE BASKETS

NOW
Save at this Reduee<l Price! 
Regular l.IO!

Type N 
Alcohol 

Anfi-Freeze
1.10 gal.

In Your Container.

MEN’S

Matched 
Work Outfits

3-W'ay Shirt Coat 
and Tailored Trouscra

5.98 set

METAL VEGETABLE BIN
White enamel finish. Redueed for Cleamnee! 
Regular 2.49! NOW

IRON AND EXTENSION CORD SETS
Regular 59c! ' '' NOW

OVER-NITE C.\SES
24”  —  Made of heavy fibre!
Regiilai- 2.49! NOW

BICYCLE TIRES REDUCED!
20x2.125 Balloon Tire*. Fit most all bicycle*! 
Regular 1.75! NOW

OPEN FRONT CLOSET SEATS
Ill'ghiv finished oak »eat« with metal hinge*. 
Regular 8.94! NOW 2.97
DAMPER REGULATOR AND HEAT CONTROL

NOW 13.47Save tael and time! Reduced! 
Reguter 14.951

;PRICES CUT! SAVE AT WARDS
MEN’S OVERCOATS REDUCED!
Fleece* and Herringbone*. Brown, Grey or Blue.
Size* 35-46. Regular 29.50! NOW

BOYS’ WOOL MACKINAWS ,
Plaid wool lined with zipper hood and pocket.
Regular 8.98! ' NOW

BOYS’ ALL WOOL SWEAtERS
Solid or two-tone coat stylo.. Have double elhou*. 
Regular 2.98! NOW

9 /
MEN’S SLACK HOSE/
F.lnstic top cotton hose—-^or work or dress!
.Regular 18c pair! / NOW

WOMEN’S AND ;^1ISSES’ SUIT CLEARANCE
Shetland, Twill and'Flnnnel in Tailored, Cardigan 
or Dressmaker styles., Vataie* to 24*75! NOW

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ DRESSES
Final Clearance! Rayon and Cotton Dresses—  
Broken sizes. Values to 7.08! NOW

4.49 SU)E HOOK (JIRDLES REDUCED!
Rayon Faille. .Size* 25-32. Have «la*tlc garter*. 
Tearose. ' NOW

WOMEN’S SLIPPERS
Warm Felt or Corduroy in Light Blue or Wine.
All Size*. Regular 1.49* NOW

MISSES’ SLIPPERS REDUCED!
‘ Red*. Blue* nr Print*. Soft Hole and leather lieel.. 
Regular 1.89! NOW

RECEIVING BL.ANKETS
Ftnic or Blue with striped ends. Soft, abM>rbent 

. cotton. Regular 61e! NOW

♦  VhffowCtrtolofl Department tor Itomt not IB eloffislbcla * ,G l v e  your budget q lift our AtonllilyPojpwilHofil

ontgomery Ytard
824-828 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER 824-828 MAIN STREET
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<̂Umrl|pBtpr 
fnl«0 ffralii

U  BImmII Street 
M inn lw tT . O o ^  

THOMAS rUKOUSON 
0«M ral M antfer 

rounded October 1. 1881
4lelMd SWery Brenlng ®»“ P* 

end HoDdera Entered et the 
rtpe At ilenclMarter, Conn., ee 
a u e  Hail Matter.

StJBSCRlPTIun BATES
Tear by Mall ....................f »•“

jnontli by Mall ................. |
jle Cory .......... ..............iNarad One Tear ........... ;Statea and ATO....... ..113.00

m e m b e r  o f
TH E a s s o c ia t e d  PREM  

Aaaoelated Frees Is excluelrely 
to tlie use of republlcatlon of 
I dtapatebaa credited to it or not

____e credited In this paper end
tbs local news published here.
rigbta of republlcatlon of epecial 

-Meban herein, are also r e s e r re ^  
■II M rrtce client of N. E. A. Serrloe

Beoresentatlres'. The 
Mathews S i ^ a l  Agency—NewMishera

I M athc--------------  ^  .Chicago. Detroit and Boston,
^Me m b e r  a u d it  b u r e a u  o f
IRCULA TION a _____ __
rThe Herald Printing

no OnanciaJ responsibHity for 
■hlcnl •.Tom appearing In ad- 

nts In The Manchester B*e- 
Berald.

■J

Wednesday, January 23

It. N«bo And The G®lf Lot»
town of Mancbeater has 

been the owner of the old 
lots for a period of more than 

lytmr. During that period we 
Ive been waiting, patienOy, for 

offlolals to deroonatrate 
awareneas of the fact that 

town does own the tract in 
Jon. The votera who favored 

purchase must have been fecl- 
much the aame way during 
period. All of us are aware 

the fact that the goda of munl- 
affaln grind aknvly and re- 

stly whare the expenditure 
aooney Is involved. It does 

fair, however, to expect 
they ahould grind in a logical

Now tba matter of the golf lota 
.ioddanly brought into public 

lenee. In the most perverse 
unexpected fashion, not be 

public officials have been 
ig About the g(df lota, but 

they have so obviously 
ihSim Ignoring the town’s owner- 

of the MU and the purposes 
'or which it was acquired.

Field ahould be in the ^ I f  loU 
even if the high school remains in 
the South End.”

What the town plan says' about 
Mount Nebo and about locating 
the Main Town Athletic Field at 
the golf loU merely echoes Man
chester's own common sense. U la 
about time Manchester had its 
high school teams playing in a 
central location where people can 
see them play. Recreation experU 
who have visited the golf loU 
have testified that It would be rel
atively economical to plan and 
btilld an athletic field uf which the 
town could be proud, with perma
nent bleachers following, to a 
large degree, the natural contour 
of the land.

It is time to begin doing this. 
Certainly we should pour no more 
money Intq ■ fiaid the town is cer
tain to abandon, aooner or later. 
Just as certainly, we should begin 
8i>cndlng money for a permanent 
program of development of the 
golf loU.

And why not. for once, try do
ing things the easy way? Why 
might not the Recreation Com
mittee, now that town ownership 
of the golf lots has been called to 
iU attention, amend its own re
quest?

ala means this showdown, we can 
at least tay which way it should 
be taken. This open exchange of 
ylews on the world’s trouble spots 
should be welcomed and encour
aged, and It should bo seen as a 
ripe opportunity for getting some 
of these troubles settled in accord
ance with United , Natlona princl- 
plea.

Starting Him Off Right

flop  tha matter of the golf lota
ShSB come to the fore. If you 
^aase, not through any proposal 
for use of tha tract, but through 
the proposal of the Recreation 
Committee to spend $26,000 for

Clean Both Pot And Kettle
The Russian, response to Iran's 

action in asking the UNO Securi
ty Council to take up the matter 
of Russian interference in Iran 
has been a remarkably blunt 
piece of strategy. Russia retorts 
by a.sking the Security Council al
so to take up the matter of Brit
ish troops in Greece and the mat
ter of British and Japanese troops 
in Indonesia.

This la, of course, clever stuff, 
and quite legitimate, too. Even 
Britain Itself was once concerned 
over the. role her troops were play
ing in Greece. They are n’ot sup
posed to be playing any such par
tisan role any longer, but it would, 
do no harm to be sure. As for the 
collaboration of British and Japa
nese troops in putting down inde
pendence movements in Indonesia, 
that ia indeed one of the moat 
shocking episodep of the post-war 
period, quite as offensive to Unit
ed Nations principles aa^RUBSla’a 
little stage-managed revolution In 
northern Iran. By all means, we 
say, the Security Council should 
investigate the situation there 
while it investigates the situation 
in Iran.

Artiflcial Remedy
Government seizure of the meat 

packing Industry, expected dur
ing the day, wHl carry the govern
ment to the extreme other end of 
the policy of non-lntcrfcrcnce 
President Tniman expounded 
when the present strike crisis was 
beginning.

It is extreme interference, be
ing adopted because it offers gov
ernment and the public an easy 
way out of a situation for which 
there seems no other Immediate 
cure. It is like dnigging a head
ache. Specifically, it is designed 
to sec that the American people 
feel no particular stomach pains 
as a result of the mess into which 
they have got themselves.

It would probably be better for 
the AmerlcaTi people to feci those 
stomach pains, and to take the 
full consequences of our inability 
to deal fairly and tolerantly with 
one another. For the big ques
tion is not whether we get meat 
or not, or whether we get cars or 
not, or even whether a certain 
percentage wage increase is 
granted or not. The big question 
is whether we Americans are ever 
going to learn how to live and let 
live. Solution of any current 
strike through the artificial strat
agem of government seizure only 
postpones our answer to that 
question.

Raymond Massey stops work on his new picture to make friends 
with little Stuart S. Scheer of New York. Result: young Stuart 
dropped the first dime Into the Wishing Well bucket built for the 
March of Dimes. January 14-31. Mr. Massey has been active in his 
support of the March of Dimes since 1938 when the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis was founded by President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt.

Donations of $1»00 and Over 
To The 1946 Polio Drive

Mobile X-Ray Unit 
Now at Wesleyan

.*463.85
l.OO

There «re thooe commentators

Ivf'

house and bleacher faciliUes Who seem to think that Russia’s 
a t  Mount Nebo.

Muiehester purchased the old 
tgoU lots with one relatively easy 
project In mind—the establlsh- 
nMnt of a  centrally located town 
athletic Hold which would replace 
Mount Nebo as the location for 
high school games. Other and. 
more expensive uses have been 
euggested for the golf lots tract, 
but the athletic field project can 
fit into Any of these other pro
posed uees.

There were many of us who be
lieved that the beginnings of an 
athletic field a t the golf lots tract 
ahould have been begim last sum
mer. We accepted the plea that 
money was not available!

And now the Recreation Com
mittee calmly propo^s to spend 
$26,000 on Mount Ntebo!

Well, if that Is.lhe way thlnga 
have to happen In this fair town 
ot ours. If tbs' only way we can 
bead towardg" desired and logical 
action Is to make our first move 
ia a completely opposite direction 
so be It. If the way to get some- 
thinjî  Rolhg on the golf lots is to

pot and kettle strategy is fateful 
stuff.

"Tonight’s slap at the Briti.sb 
from Moscow,” writes one corre
spondent, "has not started the 
committee to work In a very good 
humor, for the process that has 
no\y begun could, of course, go on 
indefinitely, with questions about 
Russian troops In Poland and the 
Baltic States and even United 
States troops in China.’’

We happen to see the issue dif
ferently. In the first place, it 
seems to us, Russia has, by her 
strategic comparison of Iran with 
Indonesia, made, a  tacit admission 
of her own guilt in Iran.

Beyond that, however, the main 
point is that it would perhaps be I 
a very healthy thing for all prob- j 
lems of this character to find their ; 
way to the Security Council. That | 
Council was created in order to | 
treat with problems which jnlght 
disturb the peace. There isn’t the 
slightest question that the British 
troops' in Greece were at one time 
threatening peace, or that the 
operation of British and Japanese'

Middletown. Jan. 23—<;F)—A 
mobile X-Ray unit was ant up to
day at Wesleyan university where, 
forty-nine years ago, the first 
X-Ray picture was taken in Con
necticut for use in reduction of a 
bone fracture.

In contrast to the 20 m inute it 
took to make a single exposure in 
that first X-Ray, plates of students’ 
chests will be taken at the rate of 
45 an hour by the modem machine, 
sent here by the Connecticut State 
Tuberculosis commia.slon.

The pioneer X-Ray wa.s made 
Dec. 28, 1896 when the late Dr. 
Harold Denman Meeker of Ne\y 
York fractured his leg in a gyrh- 
naslum accident. It was taken by 
the late Prof. Karl Skillman van 
Dyke of Wesleyan who. Dr. Meek
er recalled a few years ago, was 
knocked to the floor when a three- 
inch spark Jumped from a terminal 
of the crude apparatus.

To Resume Trial Jan. 20

Hartford, Jan. 23 — — The
conspiracy trial Involving seven 
Hartford men, adjourned Just be
fore Christmas because of the ill
ness of one of the defense counsel, 
will be resumed Tuesday. Jan. 29. 
NoUflcatlon to that effect was 
sent by the court clerk’s offjee to 
the Jurors and alternates yester
day.

Previously Published .
Miss Edna M. Zelonis
Madeline C. Brown .........  1.00
Carl Johnson ....................  1-00
Harriet B. H u n t................. 1.00
Fred Wohllebe ..................  100
Wallare P. Holbrook.........  2 00
Friend ...............................  2.00
Raymond A. Judd .............  2.00
B. M. Balfe ........................  100
Mrs. Stephen Gankofskle .. 1.00
Huldnh A. Butler .............  1.00
O. L. Seelert .........
M. E. Longfellow ..
John T. Hobson . . . .
Robert J. Friday ..
Mrs. Janet Snyder.............  1.00
Robert M. Fox .................
Marion A. E rd in .................
Ward Strange ..................
Margaret Nicola ...............
Michael Eecellcnte ...........
Mr. and .Mrs. Arthiir E.

Smith .................. .y. • •
Mary Chapman . . . ^ ! ----
Brunig Moskc ...................
Carl E. McCorrinOn .........
A. Buysse ..........................
Mrs. Charles Loomis . . . .
George A. Sadd .................
Mr. and, Mrs. Oscar G. An

derson ......................
Doris Swallow, R.N...........
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford D.

Cheney ........................
Mrs. Theresa Rggazzo .. 2.00
Vivian H. Larson .............  100
Alfred Pros.s ....................  ‘2.00 |
Abbot E. Rand ................. 2.00 i
H. S. Hewitt ....................  100 !
.lohn E. Carroll ................. l-OO
Alex Massey ....................  1-00
Jerry Moriarty ................. 1.00
B. Bycholski ....................  1.00
Clyde K. Petrie ...............  10.00
Thomas McCann ...............  2.00
John Chokas ....................  100
Mrs. A. .1. G unther...........  1.00
Mrs. A. C. Anderson.........  1.00
Erank Kosak ....................  1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carron . .  • 2.00
E. A. N ichols....................  1.00
Dawn M. Dawson .............  1.00
Frank Kriecki ............   1.00
Margaret Fitzgerald.........  100
Edward Custer 1.00
Mrs. Emma Dowd .............  1.00

2.00
2.00
2.00

1.00

lOiKl
J.OO
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

2.00
2.00

S. Raymond© ............. 2.00
Leo J. Fuller ............. • • . . 1.00
John A. Hill ............. • . • . 1.00
MiR.s Sara T. Long . . . . • • 1.00
Willard F. Hawley .. . . . . 2.00
Alice B. Seymour . . . . . . . . 2.00 1
Howard W. Bennett .. . . . . 5.00 1
Mrs. R. Heck ............. 1.00
C. S. Wilson ............. . . . . 1.00 '
Josephine White . . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. Anthonv Fal-

1.00
1

cotta ...................... 1.00 1
Friend ............. ......... 2.00 !

; Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Coughlin 2.00
1 Mr. and Mrs. A. Kilpatrick 5.00
Louis DeBandi ......... 1.00
Princess Restaurant . 
Anderson Shea Post No.

3.00

2046 V. F. W.......... 5.00

Total .................. $129.00

Total to date ....... $582.85

Thankful for Aid
Dallas 'ypi - A city garage 

truck knocked down a small ga
rage and while the worried driv
er was trying to explain the owner 
Interrupted; "We were going to 
tear It down any^vay, you’ve saved 
us some work,’’ '

Open Forum
Bolton Protests

Bolton, Conn. 
Jan. 21, 1646.

Editor, The Herald:
It’s open season on Dimes—and 

evidently the Big Chief Walter Le- 
clerc who heads the Manchester 
camp for the Infantile Paralysis 
Drive doesn’t care if he poaches a 
little, on other people’s hunting 
grounds. Not content with bag
ging* every loose dime in Manches
ter, Walt had the unmitigated gall 
to send coin letters to folks in Bol
ton.

When I heard the astounding 
news that Chairman Leclero was 
coaxing the dimes away from Bdl- 
ton, I called him. I reminded him 
that there isn’t another town 
chairman in the state that has the 
set iip he has -what with a large 
population and the dally publicity 
he is getting in the Manchester 
Herald. It didn’t do any good. It 
seems Walt has found that Bolton 
has a higher per capita donating 
habit than has Manchester. And 
Walt is looking for generous peo
ple. So—!

Everyone knows that every dime 
they give goes for a good cause. 
What few people realize is that 
each county is dependent upon Ita 
own donations to carry out the 
work against Infantile Paralysis.
A county’s donations are apllt in 
two; one half goes to the National 
Foundation and the remalnliTg half 
stays in the county. Now Bolton Is 
In Tolland Countv—the least popu
lated county In the state—and our 
funds look like "peanuts” compar
ed with Hartford County’s. How
ever, this past year we have had 
several polio cases. If an epidem
ic were to strike Tolland County 
we would he obliged to cjll on the 
National Foundation fbr funds. 
These would be readllv available— 
but like a good Yankee county. 
Tolland want.a to take case of Ita 
own Polio cases with its own mon
ey-

Uuckllv. the Bolton coin letters 
went out on the same mall with 
those from Manchester. 1 shudder 
to think what would have hap
pened had Walt got their first.

The Bolton March of Dime.s will 
hold a dance Saturday night in the 
Community Hall. TTie orchestra, 
etc., is the gift of Bolton Grange 
as its share in the fight against 
Infantile Paralysis. My only hope 
of getting even with Walt Leclerc 
is to have Manchester folks come 
to Bolton’s dance.

Last year Bolton gave on the av
erage of 17'2 cents per person— 
and Manchester's rate was 16. 
Good hunting. Walt, but I’ll bet 
you a steak dinner that at the end 
of the campaign Bolton still has a 
higher per capita donation rate 
than Manchester.

Thank you.
Mrs. Clyde Marshall, 

Chairman Bolton March of Dimes

COLUMN
''fcrumbling away, but the city it

self appears prosperous. StoicsBy Spencer Da%is
(For Hal Boyle) . .  • , u,, , , -tn.1 _ are well-stocked with goods, muchKalgAn, Jan. 23 This an- , ^nvlng been confiscated from the

dent fur-trading and leather-bar- ■ Japanese. -v
terlng center, where the camel J  The “Emancipation hotel, a

tk . well-run eatablishment, even of-caravans from the Mongolian |
steppes paused enroute into north tj a a nackaac
CTlna. is now a thrldng quasl-in-
dustnal city, thanks to the Japa- bedrooms are faintly
nese, but is suffering from a lack j  pleasantly scented, and there 
of technicians. | is a potted cherry tree in each.

A community of 200,000 popula- j ^y^ry night a bowl of apples, 
tion, it.is  under the rule of the 1 pears and grapes Is brought to the 
Chinese Communists, whose lead- I  bedside, and in the morning a
er here. Gen. Nieh Jun-Chen, 
frankly admits that insufficiency 
of skilled workmen is onE of his 
greatest problems in trying to op
erate the enemy legacy of fac
tories.

Machinery Becoming Defective
The machinery the Japanese loft 

behind five months ago Is becom
ing defective, but there Is appar
ently no Immediate way to get 
either repairmen or replacement 
material.

(Seneral Nieh brought out this 
problem in a conference with Col. 
Lee V. Harris of Memphis, Tenn , 
headlnx the truce-inspcctton team 
which came here to see that cease
fire orders In China’s civil strife 
were obeyed.

Japanese engineers, in their 
long-range program for north 
C?hlna as a colony of their dream 
empire, built foundries and oil re
fineries. a flour mill, cigarette fac
tory, a match factory, an ar.senal 
and numerous light industries 
here.

Never Got Ralls I,aid
The Japanese also cleared a 

roadbed for a railway to run north 
through Jehol and Chahar prov
inces. but never got'the rails laid 
before their surrender because of 
interference by Chinese Commun- 
ist.s and guerrillas.

A completed railway runs ca.st 
parallel to the Yung Ting river.

It is crowded with car.s hauling 
coal and hundreds of laborers In 
and out of the city, and i t  may 
soon be reopened all the way to 
Peiping for through traffic.

PresenU Sharp Contrasts
Like most Chinese cities which 

the Japanese had planned to hold, 
Kalgan presents sharp contrasts 
between old and new. 'There is one 
wide street lined with modern 
busniess buildings. restaurants 
and hotels, plus a new theater and 
a railway .station that ia a good 
imitation of the depot in, say, 
North Platte, Neb.

Behind these new structures

servant with a pot of steaming 
tea awakens the sleeper.

At the hotel and at good res
taurants the diner is surprised to 
find quantities of seafood, includ
ing shrimps and sea slugs. Asked 
how such delicacies find their way 
to a city near the fringe of the 
Gobi desert and with poor com
munications, the restaurateurs 
reply, "small merchants make a 
business of bringing them from 
the coast."

Transportation Scare*
This is remarkable becatjse 

trnn.sportation is so scarce. Few 
automobiles or trucks are to be 
seen. There Is an occasional camel 
caravan, but most hauling appar
ently Is done with pony-drawn two- 
whcelcd carts. The carts run bet
ter than they used to because all 
are equipped with rubber tires 
taken from Japanese Army stores.

Kalgan's money is issued by the 
Communist bank of Shansl-Cha- 
har-Hopch provinces. It is offered 
for exchange at 80Q th one Ameri
can dollar or one for two Chinese 
central government dollars.

Many Communist soldiers stroll 
the streets, for Kalgan has been a 
tr.flning renter for reeruits and 
eonseripts.

Aside from the money and the 
troops, the Communist control is 
not notably evident. General Nieh 
asserts his government Is not of. 
the Soviet type'but is an autono
mous democracy. He said he had 
not tried to establish collective 
farms because the peasants were 
too backward to make such sys
tems work. _

Stamford J Killed

.. Stamford, .fan, 2.3.-—(>P>—Struck 
on the head by falling automo
bile which slipped from a jack 
while he was examining Its under
side for mechanical defects, Arne 
Kunsisto, 42. was instantly killed 
here yester^y. Kunsisto. said 
Dr. Ralph VV. Crane, medical ex

stretch the old but still sturdy | amin^r, received a compound frac- 
buildings of ancient Kalgan. i ture of th* skull. He la survived 
Around them, the city walls are by hla widow* and a daughter.

/

propoae an outlandish expenditure troops in Indonesia is » matter o f ,
at Mount Nebo, perhaps we should 
be grateful to the Recreation 
Committee for Its proposal.
*We agree that there should be 

an appropriation of $25,000 for 
the development of athletic field 
facilities. But there should be a 
very important amendment adopt
ed before the appropriation is 
granted. The amendment should 
provide that the $25,000 be ex
pended toward the development of 
a real athletic field at the old gdlf 
lota.

Not because town i planners are 
Infallible, but because they did, 
in their report, give serious and 
expert opinion to the problem, it 
ahould be interesting and profit
able to recall their advice on this 
matter of an athletic field.

"Mount Nebo,” said their re
port, “is poorly located for any 
type of recreation use, and there 
Is some question . whether the 
town should spend any funds for 
Its further Improvement.’’

The town plannere add -that. 
If further use of Uie Mount Nebo 
field Is decided upon, locker facili- 
Um  should be provided. By this 
they obviously rbeant no $25,000 
saqwadlture for permanent facili- 

' Uis,.
.* *Vi$h school athletic field and 
'-fSlatod fhdlities,” .the town plan 

Bss OB, "should be prbvld- 
IB Um golf lots, regardless of 

high school building plana. 
.This Main Town Athletic

concern to the w;hole world. There 
i.sn’t the slightest question th a t ; 
Rn.ssla’s activity in Iran constl-  ̂
tutes a throat tp International law i 
and order and small nation se-1 
ciirity. There isn’t the slightest | 
qiiestion that there was a perlod-i 
when United Stales troops in i 
Chln(i seemed under a policy; 
which .was encouraging civil war' 
in China.

Such problems,''then, do belong 
in the Jurisdiction of *he Security, 
Council, which was created on the i 
very principle that It would be 
America’s ’ business what Russian 
troops do in Iran and Russia's 
business what British troops 
might be doing in - Indonesia. 
These arc the very problems 
which do belong on the world 
council. table, where nations can 
be called upon to define and >de- 
fend their policies. At present, 
by contrast, they are doing things 
behind each other’s back.

One does not know Russia's mo
tive in her strategy. As she thus 
moves to put all the cards on the 
tabled is she w'llling to give up her 
imperialistic policy in Iran If Brit
ain gives up preserving! Dutch im
perialism In IndoneMa? Is that 
tbs kind of swap she has in mind ? 
Or does Russia .merely mean that 
she will keep quiet about what 
seems to her the imperiatlsm of 
other nations if they keep qnlet 
about her imperiaUsm 7

If  we can’t  tell which way Rue-

Map I
furniture to

live
1.00

really * 
with

Sugar * 

Your
n Spice for 

Bedroom
“SuRar ’n spice, 'n everything nice" de
scribes these boudoir pieces to a "T.” Gay 
prints in colorful chintzes and cretonnes, 
some quilted, to add pep and new life to 
your bedroom. Exceptionally large- selec
tion right now. ,

WilTKINS
o/ M cm cked & i

Boudoir Chairs,
18.00 to 44.50 •

Chaise Leagues,
52.00 to 22.50

1 Application of Temple Beth 
1 Sbolom. Inc., for permission to

f 1 build an addition to their Temple
) 1 closer to the side line than zoning

1 regulaUons permit, at comer of
1 Linden and Myrtle streets, in a
1 Residenc* A Zone.

/ i
1 Application of Anna Seronaki 

for permissipn to build a two-car
1: garage attached to a dwelling to
8 t be located closer to the side. line

a S t .// 1 than zoning rcgpilations allow at
1 70 Homestead street in a Resl-

tXeAccessories sketched: Ship in 5-lnch 
pinch bottle, 1.00. Hand decorated salt 
box, 8.25. George Washington Lottie, 
hand blown, 1.50.

68.70

3.25

1.50

Let the winter be whal it may . . .  howl
ing winds with .snow and sleet . . .' it’s 
cozy and comfortable in a quaintly furnish
ed maple living room. Maple sofas have 
spring-hlled seat and back cushions; strap- 
spring under-seat construction. Burgun
dy tone-on-tone figuredNiover. A beige 
and blue plaid homespun covers the plat
form rocker. The coffee table has pegged- 
in legs; a rimmed top.

Braided Rugs
Machine brelded ol real rags,Kt like the old ones, Black.

iwn. blue, green or re" 
eombinxtions.

2x3 feat . ..............    4.15
. 244x4 f e e t ......... . 1.00

3x5 feet . . . . . . . . .  .'11.05
4x7 feet ..X ............22.00

39.50

48 More Jap 
Suspects Put 
Under Arrest

(Cootlnued from Page Oae)

Foreign Affairs bureau. Naval In
telligence, Shanghai, and Lieut. 
Comdr. Hldeo Tanlura, commander 
of a minesweeper at Tsurlshima.

There was no explanation for the 
inclusion of a number of Naval 
personnel, tnost of them members 
of the Furuse unit stationed at In
fanta.

Vice Ministers Resign
On the political front, Kyodo 

news agency said parliamentary 
vice ministers have resigned en 
bloc to clear the way for the forth
coming elections. The resignations 
w'ere submitted today to Premier 
Kijuro Shidehara, who approved 
the action, but they will not be ef
fective until after a cabinet meet
ing Friday.

Cabinet sources Indicated that 
proposed revision of Japan’s con
stitution may become an election 
isue. They said Dr. Joji Mat- 
sumoto, chairman of the Cabinet 
Committee on Rwlsion, is anxioius 
publicly to announce a final draft 
of the plan before the campaign 
reaches a climax.

Unauthorized Fond Seizures
Tokyo yesterday experienced'its 

food seizures and a farmers’ group 
warned that proposed compulsory 
sale of rice to the government 
might precipitate “bloody clashes" 
betw'een growers and police.

An official of the Home Minis
try, which directs distribution of 
goods found by occupation forces 
and turned over to the govern
ment. confirmed that food stored 
in a former arsenal ha<I4)een seiz
ed by civilians and distributed 
among some 3,500 residents of 
two Tokyo wards.

There was no violence and the 
demonstration was orderly, but 
it was termed part of a growing 
movement for public control of 
necessities.

Warn of Possible Trouble
A meeting of 70 representative 

Saitama prefecture farmers Issued 
the public warning of possible 
trouble over control of rice—the 
nation’s basic food crop.

Kyodo said the farmer-gather
ing about 60 miles north of Tokyo

Notice

waa Oommuniat-sponaored. The 
group organised a council to cam
paign for control of foodstuffs by 
the public.

Sale of rice to the government 
for rationed marketing to the pub
lic is on a voluntary basis, but 
consideration has been given to a 
plan to make It compulsory, be
cause of the critical f< ^  situation.

The government, charging that 
68 per cent of the rice crop is be
ing channeled into the black mar
ket, has announced it will with
hold fertilizers and farm machin
ery from farmers sabotaging the 
legal food marketing program.

Allied headquarters reported the 
surrender of Yosuke Matsuoka, 
former foreign minister credited 
with responsibility for bringing 
Japan Into the Axis line-up under 
the tripartite pacL

Matsuoka, who has been ill, 
was placed in Sugamo prison to 
await trial on war crimes charges.

Speaks on Iran 
To Rotary Club

Five Top Powers 
Reach No Accord 
On UNO Position
(Oontinaed from Page Ooe)

today because •Byrnes wanted to 
get ba<lk to America a t soon as 
possible, but have had to cancel It 
for today because of getting the 
(political and Security) commit
tee’s report ready for the assem
bly.’’

Say Delay Technieal
American officials said the de

lay Waa a technical one.
Edward R. Stettinius, Jr., will 

head the American delegation dur
ing the UNO’s consideration of 
Iranian complaints against Russia 
and Ruqpian ccmplaints against 
British policies in Greece and In
donesia.

The Security council planned to 
meet today to seek an agreement 
on a nominee for general secre
tary of the UNO, but officials sqjd 
the agenda did not call for con
sideration of the Iranian and Rus
sian cases.

UNO officials, meanwhile, dis
counted talk that there controver
sial issues might create a crisis In 
the new peace organization. As
sembly President Paul-Henrt 
Spaak declared there was "no 

pes.simism." At the

support yesterday from the Greek 
premier and the premier of the 
unrecognized Indonesian govern
ment.

Premier Themistoklea Sophoulis 
said In Athens that "British mili
tary forces are in Greece with the 
full consent of the Greek govern
ment. Und kre In earnest collabora
tion with it in maintaining order.”

He described Russia's demand 
for a UNO inquiry into British 
military operations in Greece as a 
"counterpoise to the Persian ques
tion.”

Want British to Remain
The Indonesian leader, Sutan 

SJahrlr, said the Indonesians 
wanted British troops to remsin 
in Java at least until all Japanese 
forces were disarmed and re
moved.

Some officials said the Security 
council might meet Thursday to 
decide how to tackle Russia’s 
complaints and to consider Iran's 
charges that the Soviet Union 
was Interfering in her internal af
fairs.

The Rotary club at Its weekly 
meeting at ths Sheridan restau
rant last night had as its speaker,
Abbas Nalayerl, a native of Iran, 
who is in this country studying at 
the American International Col
lege in Springfield along with 221 ground for 
other students from his native -same time he warned against fall- 
land. He gave the Rotarians an ing into "the errors of the League 
interesting talk on his country, of Nations" by putting off major 
its people and government; also problems, 
its geographical location to other Has Nothing to Conceal 
countries in the Near East. *rhe British government, a

Mr. Nalayerl stated that though | qualified British source said, had 
Iran suffered a great deal during i "nothing to fear or be ashamed ot 
World ’War II. due to the fact that 1 and certainly nothing to conceal" 
ail the warring countries were | in its policies' in Greece and Indo- 
anxious to get at her rich oil nesia.
fields, and her rich ■ agricultural 1 Briti.sh Prime Minister Attlee 
country, that she will be reestah-1 told the House of Commons ye.v

In Hinduism it is believed that 
he Who dies in debt suffers tor
ment or degradation in the next 
life.

lished and go on.
During the business session the 

club voted to donate the sum of 
fifty dollars to ■ the Newington 
Home for Crippled Children.

Congress formally established 
post offices and post routes in the 
states In 1782.

terday that the British aspired 
only to “an amicable settlement" 
between the Dutch and Indone
sians.

Inlonned observers expressed 
belief that Britain’s case for keep
ing troops in Greece and Indone- j 
sia had been considerably 
.strengthened by statements of

Zoning Board of Appeals
In conformity with the requlre- 

menU of the zoning, regulations of 
the Town of Manchester, the Zon
ing Board of Appeals will hold a 
public hearing on Thursday eve
ning, January 24th at 8:00 P. M., 
In the Municipal Building, on the 
foUowlng appUcations:

Application ot Thomas O. Miner 
ter permission to convert resi
dence at 37-39 Haynes street from 
a  two-tenement to a three-tene
ment house In a Residence B Zone.

Application of Stanley Mazur 
for permission to conduct grocery 
store in basement of his home at 
160 Loomis street in a Residence 
A Zone.

Three R’s 
of Beauty

1 Right hair style

2 Right skin care

3 Right nail care

Let us give you all of these fundamentals of beauty. 
Make his dream of you come true.

Charmore Beauty Shoppe
241 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. 3043

SNOW TRED
Your

REAR TIRES
LET US DO IT WITH 

OUR FAMOUS O. K. 
ELECTRIC SYSTEM
W'e Will Give Your

Local Dealer
ONE DAY SERVICE

GRADE A TRUCK
RUBBER USED

CAMPBELL
Auto Supply

29 BISSELL STREET 
Phone 2-1139

Read Herald Advs.

idence B Zone.
' Application of Dr. Joseph Mas- 

aaro for permission to use two 
rooms of dwelling at 29 Park 
street for professional purposes In 
a Residence A Zone.

Application of Dr. Richard C. 
Alton for permission to use a por
tion of residence at 253 Blast Cen
ter street for professional pur
poses, rest of house being occu
pied by a private family.

Application of Wilbrow J. Mes
sier for permission to use building 
at rear of 599 Center street as an 
upholstery shop In a Residence J  
Zone.

Application of Sterling Con
struction Company for permission 
to make alterations and an addi
tion to a. building and use it os a 
residence located In the rear of 
the property a t 334 Center 
street in a Residence B Zone.

Application of Thomas A. Han
sen for permission to use the base
ment of his residence for furniture 
repairing and finishing at 41 
Campfleld Road in a Residence A 
■Zone.

Application of Grayland D. 
Clough for permission to convert 
four-tenement house into five tene
ments by 'adding ’ a tenement in 
the basement at 81-83 Chestnut 
street In a Residence A Zone.

Application ot Max Rubacha for 
permission to operate a package 
store at KHF North street in a Res
idence C Zone, closer to other liq
uor outlets than regulations per
m it

AppIicaUon of Frank J. Btan' 
chard for permission ' to have a 
package store located In the base
ment of a residence at 343-345 
Center street which- will be closer 
to other liquor outlets than xonlng 
regulations permit in a Bustaiese 
3 ^ e .

Application of Oiarles Luce for 
certificate for an automobile re
pairer’ll license a t 622 Ekist Middle 
Turnpike, Residence B Zone, 
State of Connecticut 
Requirement

Application ot CSiarles B. Ronzo 
for Approval Certificate for i 
casoline statidn a t 540 Bast ICtd 
die Turnpike in <i Business Zone.

,— gy Ri^ymond W. Goelee,

G R A N T ’ S
TABD GOODS

Crash Suitings, Solid Colors 
Assorted W hite. Goods 
White and Colored Slubs 
Shirting Remnants
Superior White and Colored Remnants
Assorted Wash Goods
Rialto Flock
Gabardine, Solid Colors
Hy Grade Print Remnants

Rayon Curtain Material 
Assorted Curtain Material 
Cretonne

Boys' Flannel Pajamas 
Men's Flannel Shirts 
Women's Plush Shag Slippers

49c yd. 
49c yd. 
49c yd. 
25c yd. 
39c yd. 
35c yd. 
35c yd. 
79c yd. 
21c yd.

49c yd. 
35c yd. 
79c yd.

$1.98
$1.98
$1.39

Big Thipee
Will Share 

Nazi Fleet
(Contlnnod from Page One)

cruiser Prinz Eugen, seven des-: 
troyers and torp^o boats, 12 de
pot ships and 560 other units,

(In Washington, State dcpnrt- 
ment nfllcials said they could give 
no indication when the identity of 
the ships allotted would be an
nounced. The Prinz Eugen, en 
route to Boston for what the Navy 
department described as experi
mentation. last night was reported 
speeding to the assistance of the 
crippled troop ship Frederick C. 
Hick's, 1,000 miles cast of New 
York).

Russia — the 6.000-ton cruiser

Nuernberg, 10 destroyers and tor
pedo boats, 15 depot ships, and 607 
other units.

Britain—Thirteen destroyers and 
torpedo boats, 21 depot ships and 
612 other units.

France May Get Some
Negotiations are under way on 

the United Kingdom’s offer to ' 
transfer to the French some of the ' 
'units allotted to Britain, the Brit
ish announced.

The decision to split up the Ger
many Navy was reached at the ' 
Potsdam conference, the com-; 
niunique said, and a tripartite j 
Naval commission appointed to im- i 
plement the decision recently sub
mitted its report.

In 1859. William Grinatcad 
hauled a threshing machine from 
Leavenworth, Kans., to Fort Brid- 
ger, Wyo., a . distance of 1,500 
miles.

LET US PICK UP THA' 
OLD CAR YOU HAVE IN 

YOUR YARD OR 
GARAGE

Even though it will no longer run we will pay you 
cash for it for the salvagable parts in it.

PANTALEO'S 
USED AUTO PARTS

HORACE STREET . .  TELEPHONE 33M

Swing your partner... Have a Coke

. . . t h e  gan g  gets together  a t the “Y ”___
Boys and girls together make fun a sure*fire bet. A nd you a n  always 
count on one friend of all of them being on hand—ice<x»ld Coca-Cola. 
In the lingo of youth, Have a Col(e is the greeting that says Tou're 
one of the crowd. It's a standing invitation to have a good time and 

enjoy the friendly pause.

SOTUtD UNDtS AUTHOIITY OF THI COCA-COIA COMPANY It

COC.\ - COr.A BOTTI.INi; COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

Coke .Coca-Cola 
’’Cocs-Cols* sad iti ibbrcvittioa 
rCok.'*ar. th. regiitired tridi- 
tiBsrlu w)uch distinguuh tht prod- 
luct of The Coca-Cola Company.

. 0 1*44 hw c-c c* .

f T

y

t-' ,'t

. . J . ? ':
0  /

'All

TH€ CHART€ft WAY. . .
Perhaps skiing isn’t your sport 
. . .  but whatever you and your 
friends like to do as a group 
will be more fun if . everyone 
goes together. Ffee of worry

and responsibili^ about road, 
conditions and driving hazards. 
Try it just once and see for 
yourself. Check too, the low cost 
of this modern way of travel.

46" Oilcloth
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lyan to Seek 
Court Decision

p io e t  Not Believf R«**
^  ing on McCarthy Ap

plies in His (^sr

Hartford, Jan. 23— El®**" 
iHT, Ryan announced today that he 
^ vo u d  aeak to have the State Su- 
'Rreme court deternaine whether he 

V or John M. Bailey waa entitled to 
I  the diaputed aUte statue commls-

, gtatement. Ryan
' aaid that In hla opinion the recent 
‘ IhiprcnM court decision in the Me- 
, Chrthy-Wataon motor vehicles 

commiasionerahlp controversy did
. not apply to his esse.

"The matter," he said, .should be 
: determined and the only proper 
‘ way is by c decision of our hu- 

prame court." ^
Named To Succeed Balle>

Ryan, Republican of New Haven.
• who was named by the governor to 

Buoceed Bailey, a Democrat, but 
whose appblntment was not con
firmed by the Senate, said he In
tended to aek the attorney general 

; to bring quo warranto proceedings
‘ In his behalf. . ,,

Ryan and Bailey have phyaieally 
: occupied the State Capitol office 

o f the sUtuU revlaion commisslon- 
ar for more than six month.< each 

l claiming to be the legal f®*"™**' 
K, Bloner. Bailey has contended that 
t' because Ryan’s appointment was 
^ not confirmed, he, Bailey, was en- 
T titled to hold over even though hie 
;' regular term expired July 1.

Ryan, asalsUnt clerk of the 
House in the IM S legislative ses
sion. announced hie declelon to 

- bring the case into the courts In 
r . this eUtement:

Lawa "Quite Different”
•‘X fter a careful examination of 

the decision of the Supreme Court 
of Errors in the case of McCarthy 
against Watson. I  am of the opin
ion that it does not determine the 
validity of my appointment as sta
tute revision commissioner. The 
motor vehicle eUtute Involved In 
that case, and Section 2320 of the 
General Statutes under which T 
was appointed are quite different 
The matter should be determined 
and the only proper way is by a

guarantees the wage demands of 
the union will be put Into effect 
by the government upon taking 
over." He saserted Kederal seizure 
without putting wage incretses 
into effect "constitutes strlke- 
oompulsory arbitration."

George A. Eastwood, president 
of Armour A Co., one of the major’ 
atnick plants, said the company 
had not been officially advised of 
the government' intent to take 
over the meat packing industry. 
He said:

"We cannot see how such action 
In Itself can settle the wage de
mands that precipitated the strike 
and closed the plants despite the 
paramount importance to the live 
stock producers and mtat consum
ers."

No Major Developments
Elsewhere along the labor front 

there was no major developments

Obituary

FiiiicraN
Mrs. Ellen J. Wrlgli*

,1. Edward Loemon, of 67 Glen- 
wood stieet. received an air mail 
letter today from Poiladown. Ire
land, containing news of the death
of his sister. Mis. Ellen J. Wright, piogram at the local "Y "  to- 
after a long period of illness. Mrs. j night will give everyliody

Benefit Games 
To Boost Fund

Buaketball and Daiieiii^ 
To Be Held at “ Y ’ 
I'tiinorrow Night

An Interesting athletic and so-

To Be Welcomed

Wi-ight as 8 girl attended, the 
Breagh schiajl in Derry Keevan, 
and will be reinenibered by a num
ber of Mnnche.ster people wtio were 
her schoolmates. She leaves five 
children.

the opportunity to enjoy a line 
evening and at the same time con- [ 
tribute, to tlic drive for funds by | 
the Infantile Paralysis committee 
headed by Walter N. Leclerc. I 

Two fa.st games of basketball 
fhsrles A Shelton I followed by square and folk danc-

Kiineial VerCi.^s for Charles A. |-ng make this a worthwhile propo-
rnAiestlnr settlement of the prin- I Shelton, of .:6 Stniiit .street, were " ‘V*?" „  . , ,.„.u„th«il
elnl^diSmites neliKling the strike held at two oclock this afteriionn Phe mam game ^
fl^ u / r^ M n d u s tn  The total Idle | „t Watkins Funeral ' r . 'u o r d  ZuZ - * B ^ketb^ l iEast Center street. Rev. Cli f ford Haitlord ( oimlj BMKecoaii.

O. Simpson, of the Center Con- ! Ecasve ''hen the local well known : 
Grrecational church, officiated and Veterans team of the i  will i 
organ selections were plaved bv 1 plaV the sti-ong W apping team. 
Fred Werner. Buri.ol was in the!Thi.s piomises to be a fast, close 
East eemetery. Bearers were piem- | game and should provide plenty ot 
bers of Manchester Lodge of ; thnll.s.
Masons.

in the steel Industry 
throughout the country beeau.se 
of work stoppages remained at  ̂
approximately 1.622.000, near an, 
all-tlmc high.

Although T.'iO.OOO ,nre idle In the 
steel strike, some .’>8.500 other i 
steel workers are at their jobs In | 
the Industry, an Associated i
survey showed. These Include j 
menibci 8 of Independent unions and ^  * w w- ■
CIO Steelworkers who have : I - 1  l l  0 1 *1 1 1< I S
olTeied acceptable wage boosts. ca a va .

The steel shut down spread to 
allied Industries, causing the fur
loughing of railroad workers on 
some lines aei^’lng steel mills, 
slashing milk deliveries because of 
a container shortage In some cities 
and reducing output of railroad 
cars at the Illinois Central railroad 
terminal In Memphis. Tcnn.

Meanwhile, CIO President Philip 
Murray sought revision of the Fed
eral corporation tax laws, contend
ing existing legislation would give 
the strike bound steel Industry 
ffuaronteod profits that arc 29 per 

cent above the level of P'cwar 
earnings" even If -It should loai 
thfr rest .of the year— remain ab
solutely Idle.”

The steel strike began to curtail
coal production in the rich bitum
inous field of aoulhwestem 
Pennsylvania today, \rith the clos
ing of five captive mines employing
3,ld0 men. . .

Three of the pits are owned by
the Republic Steel Corporation, one 
each by U. S. Steel and Republic 
Steel. The shutdowns raised the 
total of Idle miners In Penns.vlvama

Clarence W. Helsl ng

At Hospital
Manapeineiil Dislrihul- 

iiig 50 Cu|Mea a Day 
Among the

Clarence W. HclslVig, the new 
.•anlst at Emanuel Lutheran 

The opening game at 7 o'clock c'.’.urch, will be honored with a 
will be an invasion by tlie Ea.st welcoming reception by the church, 
Side Rec Ramblers while the Sunday January 27, following the 
"Y ’s" defense will be provided by j vesper service. '— 
the varsity team of the H igh ; At five o'clock Mr. Helsmg will 
s«.h6ol division. This game also | Rive, an organ recital of about 
should prove of-great interest as half ah hour, durii^ which time 
l)oUi teams are entered in the ho will play the Trumpet Tune 
county League and are anxious
to get off to a good start. . J. S. Bach: Allegro Cantablle

11 Accepted 
For the Armv

Iiuliicted for Service 
From Town at New 
Huven Yeslertlay

Eleven of the 12 Selective Serv
ice cnrollees who went to New 
Huven yesterday from the local 
draft board office In the Post 
Office building were accepted for 

I Induction into Army service. They 
I were Immediately sent to Fort 
I Devens. Mass., for outfitting and 
I assignment.!
! Those accepted, all for the 
! Army, are:

John R. Wright '
Anthony Tomklel 
George Charles Bessette, Jr. 
Francis A. Jones 
Raymond Joseph Modean 
William L. Bryant 
William John Zwick 
Ernest Joseph Moquin 
Raymond John Opalach 
Sherw'ood Erwin Clough. leader. 
Charles Henry Snow

Saturday N ight Dance
At the

Community Hall —Bolton Center
Benefit of the

BOLTON MARCH OF DIMES CAMPAIGN

Name the Band Contest —  Door Prize — Raffle—  
Refreshments!

Admission......................................... 60 Cents, ta* inch

H A L E 'S  SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

T H U R S D A Y  SPECIALS!
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

Gold Medal

Flour 25 Lb. Bag $1.29

There also seems to be great In-1 ^hc Fifth Symphony, Widor:

Dancing Students 
Give Perforinance
Sunset Rebekah Lodge msm-

i.ers wAre treated to a dance pro- 
oram after their business meet-

Arm our's Tre e t 
Luncheon Meat 14 Oz. Can 34c

t . , c . r ,n T ^ 'o 'k  .rd  >"■» "">™ ' by i„s  Mond.y .v .n lb , in Odd F .l
wh?oh tb-ui ThP Karg-Elert. namely 'iPraise to the lows hall. Through the efforU o:

• wm ‘ he Almighty King” and Mrs. Alice Wetherell. vice grana
Patients 1 ! . . e r v  wfn ^  th * ' "hlow Thank We All Our God.” j and chairman of the enterUln-

but c 'e ry  111* Following a hymn by Emanuel ment committee, Mrs. NoreencI op^rtunlty to contr^utc to the jj,e pa-stor. Rev. Theodore Pi att Annulli presented s group
The management of the M.in- rt>nd, and everybociy is invu- j. Palmer, will deliver the first in of her Star-lite starlets in a aeries

Chester Memorial hospital is disti l- come and enjoy the evening.; sermons on "The Lord's of dances. Ruth Kaye who

bntin, ch day of public..,on b 0 ; r b " r % * 7 \ l i r . 'n ^  ........................................
copies of the Manchester Evening ; teresting evening.

deelaion of our Supreme court. i y^jabania to nearly 9,000. AI-
Bince 1 am an appointee of Govern
or Baldwin and hold a commission 
issued by him. I  believe the case 
should be presented by the attor
ney general.

" I t  is therefore my Intention to 
request the attorney general to 
bring action o f quo warranto In 

behalf as soon as poaaible.”- my

To Seize Meat 
Packing Plants; 
Rail Row Halted

Herald among patients whose con- | 
dialon makes it possible for them 
to enjoy a newspaper. This Is s 
practice Supt. William P. Slovcr 
has found desirable In other hospi
tals and it Is proving to be a wel
come Innovation here.

On each copy of the newspaper 
Is pasted a slip with greetings from ; 
the hospital management and a I 
listing of several facts of Interest 
concerning the hospital. A  differ- . 
ent alip Is attached to the news
papers each day. An example df a 

together 12 captive mines are week's.slips are the following; 
ciMed •' Monday

l4U'k Railroad Cars Did you know that in 1944 theie |
The Solid Fuels adminiatrulion were; 

reborted the shutdowns wei-e ] 46.1 babies bom here
caused by lack of railroad cars in | 3,528 patlent.s admitted
which to transport the coal. SEA | 
expected mine closings would be

* ^ ^ a t l o n  will be resumed In j  
New York tomorrow between lead- i 
“erii of 200,000 striking CTO United ,
Electrical workers and executives , and serve our patients 
of General Electric and Westing- , In 1944 oui patient.>i 
house corporations, j quarts of milk

The working committee of the i jn 1944 our patients used 24,522 
Shipbuilding Stabilization confer- pounds of meal 
ence scheduled new meetings in

About Town

Anderson and Ward Laking. .Mrs. 
Albert Robinson. Miss Esther M. 
Johnson and wives of some of the 
board members will hav. 
of the refreshment table.

oper
Xra1.885 Xrays taken.

139,919 meals served 
Tuesday 

Did vou know that;
In 1944 it coat $55,721.66 to feed

First Sergeant James E. Chace ' 
who recently arrived from Japan I 
and has been at Camp Pendleton. ,
Oceanside, Cal.. Is st present in ,
New York City. His wife, Mrs.
Geraldine Chace. went to New 
York to meet him. and they are 
uruests for the balance of the 
month at the Motel Commodore.
Sergeant Chace enlisted with the 

I Marines four years ago and is 
1 eligible for* discharge. Me holds 
I several medals and the Presiden
tial citation.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary. V. F.
W.. will conduct a military whUt,
Monday evening, at 8:13 at the j _ _ _ _ _

I Post rooms, Manchester Green, for ^  . -
the benefit of the national hoaie | Developen of

Intro- 
1th a

Organist Hclsing began his dii- cheer, did an" acrobatic number 
ties St Emanuel on January 13. giso sang "They Go W ild ;,
and It is hoped a large number of ; Over Me." Marjory Harris Appear-J 
the members of the congregation , ,  the "Dancing Deb, " Junei| 
will attend this informal recep- Talmadge in "Tlppity Toe,” and 
tlon. and avail tUemsclvos of the ] -Lovely Lady With 'I'rlcky Feet;" I
opportunity of becoming acquaint-1 ytudrey Kroll. "Light On Myi|
cd with Mr. and Mrs. Helsing. iFeet;” Beverly Ann Dickson. "Our 

Arrangements are in charge of q ,.aceful Mi.ss." In the final num- 
a committee from the Board of the whole cast apoeared. 
Administration of the church. < on- sandwiches and coffee were 
•siating of Albert Robinson. Paul s<.,veii by Past Noble Grand Mrs.

Consomme Modrilene 
for Jelly Soup 2  jars 29c

Dote Roll Pudding

Tom ato Juice

J L  Cans 15c 

46 Oz. Can 25c
St. I.4iwrencs

C u t String Beans
Maybcl Dowd and her committee.

No. 2 
Cans

General Groves 
Related Here

Noted Trumpeter I Q o m
Coming to State

ts used 30,325

(Ooatiniied from Page One)

la unpredictable until terms of the 
seizure order are studied, a spokes
man for the American Meat Insti
tute, Industry research organiza
tion said.

Packers’ representatives, also, 
declined comment until the order's 
terms were made public.

To Investifate Dispute 
President Truman, acting under 

the railway mediation law, created 
an emergency board to Investigate 
a dispute Involving the Indiana 
Belt ri^road, the Chicago Junction 
railroad and the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen. The strike had 
been M t for 11:30 p. m. (e.s.t.) to
n igh t Creation of an emergency 
board, under the law, halts a strike 

_for 80 days, pending the board's 
report

The Brotherhood charged viola
tion o f union contract.

Strike Vote To Be Taken 
Meanwhile In Cleveland. A. F. 

Whitney, president of the Brother
hood o f Railroad Trainmen, an
nounced a strike vote would be

for widows anil orphans at Eaton 
Rapids, Mich. Mrs. Marion Hor- 
nung is chairman of the commit
tee of arrangements. The usual 
prizes w ill.be awarded and re
freshments served.

In 1944 our patients used 11,364 
loaves of bread The Mothers Circle of the Sa-Washington today to act on a gov

ernment sponsored proposal for a ; jn 1944 our patients u.scd 2,080 (red Heart will meet tomorrow 
15 per cent increase for 6.30,000 ' pounds of butter evening at the home of Mrs. Ber-
A F L  and CIO shipbuilding and I jn 1944 It cost $331,498.32 to run ' nard Sheridan 
shipyards workers. j this hospital j street.

ReMiiiie Wage NT* "̂**.®**?".** . 1

of 47 Stephen

In Detroit, the CIO United Auto 
Workers union resumed wage ne
gotiations with Ford and Chrysler, 
TTie union, which reverted yester
day to its 30 per cent increase 
demand on General Motors but ap- 
parentlv still is willing to settle 
with Ford for a 19 1-2 cent raise, 
has not revealed its current de
mands on Chrysler. A  30 per cent 
increase from all three firms was 
asked originally.

Two union announcements mean
while affected strikebound General 
Motors. U AW  officers, in a letter

WedncMlay
Did you know that ill 1944: , King David Lodge of O dd 'Fd-

- It cost $1,201.06 for ilUaninating lows, at its meeting In Odd FJl- 
gas for this hospital i lows hall. Friday evening, will

Electric light for this hospital confer the third degree upon a 
cost $4,252.63 [ cla.ss of candidates. A  social hour

$7,327.74 waa spent to heat this ^vill follow the degree work.
hospital • I -----

Our dnigs used total $7,367.32 | Richard P. Fitzgerald, son
To operate our own laundry re- poUce Sergeant and Mrs. Michaul 

quired $12,329.04 i Fitzgerald, of 21 Bralnard place.
It coat $12,862.17 to keep this j enlisted for three years in the 

hospital In repair. 1 ^rmy A lf Forces for service In
Thursdsy Eurbpean theater, it has been

Charlie Splvak, "The man who 
plays the sweetest trumpet in the 
world,” and his famous orchestra.! 

i will play an In person engagement 
I at the State theater, Hartford,; 

Atomic , Friday, Saturday and Sunday.; 
g  1 Featured In the band are the "S ta r ;
oCCOUO . Dreamers,”  Charlie Spivak’s great 

u „ r s »  quartet; Jimmy Saunders.
■ j  handsome baritone, the McCall 

Sisters, and others. Splvak. voted 
Major General Leslie R. Groves, "tops” by swing fans from coast j 

who was In charge of the project I to coast, wlU thrill you with his' I 
in which the United States de- | scintillating melodies and up-to-; | 
vcloped the atomic bomb, is a rela- jhe-minute musical renditions, in- 

J T>... ' eluding his newest recording sen-

Bomb
CouHin

Has 
Living

Tom ato Puree 10>/i Oz. Can

5quosh or Pum pkin
No. 2Vt Can

10c

Palmolive 5oop 6 ^ » 3 7 c

tivc—second cousin—of the Rev 
VV. Moreton Owen, pastor emeritus 
of the Bunker Hill Congregational 
church In Waterbury, who has for 
several years past been residing 
at 86 Spruce street in Manchester.

The Rev. Mr. Owen recently re
ceived from General Groves a per-« 
sonal letter in response to his own 
Christmas greetings. In hla letter 
General Groves expressed his own 

-! great relief that the project had
an a a a Aiaf til I •> W * WaIIa#

Did you know that announced by the Army Recruit-

ended successfully, and his belief 
that the discovery, having come to 
a people desirous of peace, offers 
"the greatest opportunity for real 
world peace of any development 
in the course of history.”

sations, “ It ’s Been a- Long, Long! 
Time.” ‘The Bella of St. Mary's,' 1 
and "Just a Little Fond Affec-1 
tlon.” Extra added attractions are 
Hal Stone and Nina Kaye in an ; 
outstanding comedy act; Danny ' 
Drayson, “Clown Prince of Taps," j 
and the Martin Brothers with I 
their famous ■ puppets. On screen ' 
will be shown "Detour" with Tom ' 
Neal and Ann Savage.

There are'late stage shows Sat- j 
urday and Sunday starting at 10: 
p. m.

Pure Lord 1 Lb. Pkg.

Large, Fresh

5oup Bunches
Fresh

yesterday to President Tn im ai^run  this hospital 
stated the union was withdrawing^ Then

It takes n o  paid personnel to ; Sci-vice in Hartford

its acceptance pf the 17 1-2 per 
cent compromise the government 
had recommended, and Detroit area 
tool and die workers were' told to 
halt all CM work next Monday.

The union’s letter to the presi
dent dialled General Motor's re
fusal to accept the recommenda-

taken Immediately among its 215,-1 ^ion of his Fact-Finding board "an 
000 members. He said the Brother- revolt against the American
hood o f Locomotive Engineers had | government and the people” and 
called a committee meeting for j asserted the corporation had en- 
Feb. 1 at which time a similar vote | tered "a conspiracy to destroy or- 
may be authorized among the en-1 ganized labor;”
gineers.

The strike vote, Whitney said, 
would be taken on the basis of un
settled issues Involving a general 
wage Increase demand of 25 per 
'cent and Improvements in work
ing conditions. He estimate'll three 
weeks would be required to distri
bute and count ballots and sdded 
the men would " g o  Into action” if 
they received no offer from the 
nation's railroads.

No Further Plans On Steel
In Waahlngton, Ross said the 

administration still had no imme
diate plans for further action in 
the steel strike. When asked

Under the tool aijd die order, is
sued by UAW-CIO officers, some 
3.500 to 4,000 workers, virtually 
all those in the Detroit area, would 
put GM work "under the bench.”

^Veteran Admits
(illlit ill Death

Bridgeport. Jan. 2 3 ;- lA*) — 
George Morrisaey, 'J2, of this city, 
who served three years in the 
Army, including 22 months over- 

i sea.s in which he participated in 
whether there were any plans for|f„,„. battles, was .sentenced to six 
Henry,Kaiser to be brought tountv jail today after
the picture in an effort to settle pleaded-guillv to'manslaughter 
the steel strike, he repied, " I know , p^fore Superior Court Judge John 
of no such plans." I A. Cornell.

Kaiser last week signed a con- | ,\ioi rissev was held for the

e are three different 8-hour 
shifts per day

The hospital Is open 24 hours 
each day. It  does not close down 
at 5:00 p. m.

There are 43 diffeient types of 
occupations here

The hospital meets its deficit by 
appealing to its friends for contri
butions, regardless of size 

Friday
Did you know that:
This hospital is s community 

hospital. It is not owned by any
one, but was built with contribu
tions made by the public 

This hospital is managed by- a 
Board of Trustees, the merobeis of 
which serve without 4)ay. The 
Board of Trustees establishes the 
policies and sees that high stand
ards are maintained .

The Board of Trustees appoints 
an administrator who manages this 
hospital and enforces Its policies.
1 The attending staff o f this hos
pital consists of 18 men. They 
serve all charity patients Without 
any compensation whatever.

Saturday 
Did you know that:
Since the hospital opened in No

vember. 1920. there have been 
48,540 patients admitted up to Oc
tober 1, 1945/

The hospital Is organized not for 
profit.

The hospital Is open 365 days
tract with the Steelworkers foe | d . Shaw, 3‘2. of per year, including every holiday.
his California steel plant,

The meat strike has made 263,- 
000 packing house workers Idle for 
eight days.

The presidential seizure order 
was expected during the day de
spite lack of definite commitments 
from officials of the A F L  and CIO 
unions Involved in the strike that 
they would order the workers off 
picket lines and back to the 
plants.. -

Dllfer .qbout Ratum 
In Washington, the Labor de

partment said the AFL 's 70.000 
atrtkers would return to work for 
the government. However, In Chi
cago, an A F L  official aald his 
union would have to“ see" the 
neiaure order before it would d4- 
tide to vail off the strike.

’nut Labor department aald the 
CIO United Packinghouse Work- 
o n  union, whose 193.000 members 
o n  striking, had made no promtae 
ii would jc^l off the walkout, 

la  Chicago. Herbert March. 
' dO -'U PW  dlatrict director, aaid 

District Strike Strategy com- 
’ .M ttM  was opposed to governnient 

"unleia then are anifflelcqt

78 Oicharil street, which occuried , ‘ Nurses’ , Aides ( volunteci’S) gave 
following a fist fight the men en-, the hospital 72,118 hours of serv- 
gaged In after an altercation In lice during the recent war, up to 
Clnd,>''s restaurant, Fairfield ave-1 October 1, 1945 
nue and Water street, last Oct, 12. | Tlie hospital welcomes contrlbU'
Morris.sey had been released from 
ser\’lce two weeks earlier.

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s
Discharged yesterday: Patricia 

Boynton. 551 Woodbridge street; 
Roger Williams, 17.38 Tolland 
Tunipike; Charles Schnieder, 148 
Prospect sU'Set; Frank Perkins, 23 
Autumn street.

Discharged today; Robert Ward, 
Jr., Buckland.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Molly 
Smith, 85 West Center street; Paul 
Page, 10 Drive E, 'Silver Lane 
Homes; Mrs. Loretta Wott, 69 
Pioneer circle: Wallace Jones,, 
324 Center street; Mrs. Madeline 
Clement, :94 Drive A, Silver Lane 
Homes; John Willoughby, 67 ,lr2 
Pearl street; Lester McIntosh, 2ll7 
Summit street.

Death today: Mrs. Marie 
lesky, Coventry,

tions for its endowment, its gen- 
ei al running expenses, and for any 
new equipment which will add to 
the efficiency of the hoapital and 
the comfort of all patlenta.

Leaders Seize
Stored Food

Tokyo. Jan. 28-r(>)-- Food 
stored in A former arsenal was 
seized yesterday by leaders of ap
proximately 8,500 residents in two 
Tokyo wards and distributed 
among the men and .women clua- 
tered about the warehouse.

A  Home Ministry official, In 
confirming the incident, aald It 
followed two vdays of negotiations 
over distribution of the commo
dities. The episode was cited as 
part of *  spreading movement for 
nubile control o f necessitlha.

Roger E. Thomas. AOM 1-c, of 
46 Courtland street, has been hon
orably' discharged from Naval 
service at the separation center. 
Shoemaker, Calif.

Mrs. Thomas J. Lewie of Middle 
Turnpike, east, will leave early to
morrow for New’ 'York City, to at
tend the Founders Day luncheon 
and meeting of the Society o f New 
England Women at the Wnldoi-f- 
Aatoria. Mrs. Lewie will accom
pany a grovip of. Hartford memT 
bers.

Leaders of Brownie Troops are 
reminded o f the course which be
gins tomorrow evening at 7 :30 In 
Center church, The Brownie 
Leader Guide Book will be used 
and the course conducted by Mrs. 
George W. Jones o f Summit street. 
Any woman interested will be wel
come to attend.

The son born Sunday morning at 
St, Francis hospital. Hartford, to 
Mr.'and Mrs. Alfred P. Chriete.n- 
sen o f 23 Elro street, has been 
named Paul Louis. They have a 
small daughter, Janet.

Max K. Gluiber o f 42 Stark 
wysathcr street was reelected to the 
w a rd  of Directors o f the. State 
Package Store Association at Its 
annual meeting thl.s week in New 
Haven.

S. Emil Peterson, a veteran em
ployee of the Manchester Memorial 
hospital was tendered a surprlae 
birthday party yesterday After
noon by his fellow employees. It 
marked Mr. Peterson’s 80th birth
day.

Proposes Baldwin 
Accept Decision

Hartford. Jan. 28—(A*i—John A 
McGuire, new Democratic state 
chairman,; replying today to the 
governor’s attack on Democrats in 
the McCarthy-Watson controversy, 
proposed that the governor "ac 
cept it In good grace the Interpre
tation of the law as laid down by 
the Supreme court.

" I t  seems to me high time,”  that 
Governor Baldwin graciously ac 
cepted the court’s, decision and 
"hxv iiig ‘ 'gcceptw! ‘ It. allow the 
state's business to functionin a le- 

manner under le n l  commls- 
sloners.” /McGuire said.

Widely-Known Innkeeper Dies
New Milford, Jan. 23— (/Pi — 

Jacob Wallace, known widely as 
an innkeeper and chef for the last 
40 years, died today at New Mil
ford hospital where he had been a 
patient about ly week. Wallace, 
formerly manager of Lehman’s 
shore house at Bridgeport, came 
to New Milford more than 20 
years ago to be chef at the Bear 
Hill inn. Later he ow'ned and op
erated his own inn here.

Celery Bch.

Fresh

Make Complaints I 
To Richard Veen*

Carrots
Juicy Florida

U LA O  STREET—
2-Famlly Flat, 5 rooms each. 

First floor vacant Feb. 1. All 
eonveniences Including steam 
heat. Handy to bus, Hcbf>ol and 
shopping section. Remodeled 
throughout. $100 rental In
come. Sale Price $8,900. Dow-n 
Payment |t,000.

AO.AMS STREET—
4-Famliy Dwelling, 4 rooms 

each apartment. One apart
ment vacant. Sale Price SSLflflO. 
Small Down PAyment.
WELLS STREET—

4-Famlly Dwelling, 4 rooms 
each apartment. Recently re
decorated Inside and out .Price 
right for quick sale. Good In- 
veotment. Price $8,000. $2,000 
Down. .

ADAMS STREET—
6-Room Single. All con^eni- 

enoes. Large lot. Good loca
tion. Price $5MM). Down 
11,200.

SOUTH COVENTRY
10-Room Beautiful Old Colo

nial House, BOW vacant. New- 
ly' redecorated inside nnd out. 
All convenlencrs. e l e c t r i c  
llghta. running water, full 
bath. 2 flrtplacea Steam heat 
with oil. 8 acres,of land. Bam 
28* X 40*. High elevation near 
lake. CoBvealent to has. school 
and stores. Sale j^lce flllJlOO. 
Terms Arranged.®

Complaints have been registered 
at unauthorized places concerning | 
the names in the Manchester Hon
or Roll case. A ll inqulriqp or Infor-I 
matton conoemlng names should 
be given to Richard "Veen, 681 
Main street, who is ^airm an, o f] 
the Marine Corps League commit
tee in charge of the compilation of 
names for the town.

FARMS IN COVENTRY 
AND TOLLAND—

Good locations. AH conveni
ences. Prices range from 
$5,300 to $8,000.

COVENTRY LAKE— e
4-Room Lake Front Cottage. 

Completely furnished, elActrie* 
lights, electric stove, hot water 
heat. $S,S00. Terms Ar
ranged.

6-Room Cottage. 28 f t  Cron 
lake front. All conveniences. 
Completely faralsbcd. 12,100. 
Terms Arranged.

8-Room Cottage. Lake front. 
Can easily ha made Into jm r  
’round home. All conveni
ences and Aompletely fumlsh- 
ed. In good loraflon and has 
nice view of lake. Sale Price 
$.1,500. $2,000 Down.

EAST HARTFORD—

Two-Family, S-Room Dn- 
plex. AH conveniences. Handy 
to schools, hosss and shopping 
renter. Sale Price $8300. 
Terms Arranged.
ANDOVER—

Farm, 38 acres, abobt I I  
seres tlllshle land. S-rsem 
house, all eonvenlenees. batv 
and poultry coop. 126 cholee 
fruit trees, apple and peach. 
Sale Price $10,800. Terms 
Arranged. 1

Grapefruit for 25c
Baldwin

Appie$

Pototoe$

2  Li». 25c 

Lbs. 35c10
H E A L T H  M A R K E T

m

Cod Fillet$
Boneless

Pollock Fillet$

Lb. 39c 

Lb. 32c

5olt Cod

5melt$

Lb. 39c 

Lb. 27c
Quahogs Steamers Littlenecks 

Oysters '  .♦

Native Fowl ______ L̂b. 39c
It's a Treat To Use 
QUICK FROSTED

Call 5105 for Additional Information On Any of These
Properties.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY

Applesauc#
Peaches
Grapefruit
Blackberries

Sweet Cherries1

Apricots
Rhubarb

Boysenberries

All l.iars ot InsaVaBce. Inelndlng U fa  
ISO CENTER STREET 
Direct Wires -  From Hartford 2-7488 -  From WllUmaatle 108

Mortgages Arrawged 
TELEPHONE kl88

Advertisci in The Hepald— It Pay*

J .
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WTIC— 1080 
WDRO—1800 Today Radio

Eastern BtaBdard TIbbs

WTUT— 12SU 
W BTD— 1410

3:45— W TIC —Right to Happiness. "  
4:00— WDRC — House Party; 
News; WHTD — Erskine John
son in Hollywood: W THT — ; 

-Jack Berch^ W T IC — Bsekstags ! - 
Wife.

4:15— W HTD — Johnson Family; 
W TH T — Glrsnd'a Music HsU; 
W*nc — Stella Dallas.

4:80 -W DRC— U fe Can Be Beau- ' 
tlful: WHTD — Musical Round
up; W TIC  — Lorenzo Jones. 

4:45—WDRC—Main Street. Hart
ford; W TH T — Hop Harrigan; 
IV’T'IC — Young WIdder Brown. 

5:00—WDRC —March o f Science; 
W HTD — Here's Howe; W THT 
— Terry and the Pirates; W TIC
— When a Girl Marries.

8:15—WHTD— Superman: W THT
— Dick Tracy: W *nc — Portia 
Faces Life.

5:80—WDRC — News Commen
tary; Swoon or Croon: WHTD— 
Captain Midnight; W TH T—Jack 
Armstrong: W TIC  — Just Plain 
BiU.

6:45 W D R C  — Old Record Shop; 
W HTD — Tom Mix; W TH T — 
Tennessee Jed; W TIC  — Front 
Page Farrell.

6:00—News on all stations.
6:15—WDRC — Jimmy Carroll 
Sings; WHTD—Today In SporfI: 
Musical Roundup; W TH T—Kay- 
O-Qutz; W n C —Professor Andre 
Schenker; W HTD — Answer 
Man: W THT — Concert Hour; 
W TIC  —'Veterans' Question Box; 
Five Minute Mystery.

6:45—WDRC — Report to Con
necticut: WHTD — Easy Aces: 
W TIC  — Lowell Thomas.

7:00—WDRC — Mommle and the 
Men: WHTD —  Fulton Lewis, 
News; W TIC—Supper Club.

7:15— WDRC —  Jack Smith 
Songs: WHTD — Famous Songs: 
Musical Roundup: W TH T—Ray
mond Swing; w n C  —  News of 
the World.

7;30--WDRC — Ellery Queen: 
WHTD— Frank Slngiser; W*rHT

— Lone Ranger; W TIC  — Emile 
cote Glee Club.
7:45—WHTD—Inside of SporU: 
w n C —Musical Appetiser. 

g;00 —  WDRC —  Jack Carson 
Show; WHTD—Human Adven
ture; W TH T—Lum and Abner; 
W TIC— Mr. and Mrs. North. 

8:15— W TH T—Elmer Davis.
8:30 —  WDRC —  Dr. Christian; 
News; WHTD-—Fresh Up Show; 
W TH T— Fishing and HunUng 
Club of the A ir; W TIC—Hllde- 
garde Show. «

9:00—  WDRC — Frank Sinatra; 
WHTD— Gabriel Heatter; W THT 
— Junior Town Meeting; W TIC 
— Eddie Cantor Show.

9:15— WHTD—Real Stories from 
Real Life.

9:30—WDRC— Ann Sothem as
Maisic: WHTDD — Spotlight 

— Pages o f Mel
ody: Coronet Front Page; W TIC 
— Mr. Dlatrict Attorney.

10:00—W DRC—Great Momenta In 
Music; W HTD—Rensle’s Radio 
Auction Gallery; W TH T— Amer
ican Iron and Steel Institute: 
W TIC  — College of Musical 
Knowledge.

10:15— W TH T—Ralph Norman’s
Music.

10:30— WDRC— Andrews Sisters
.Show; W H TD —Labor Manage- 
'm ent Forum; W TH T—Ski Head
lines.

10:45—W TH T—Gain Sisters.
11:00—News on all stations.
11:15—WDRC—Night Owl Show; 

WHTD — Musical Roundup; 
W TH T—Music: W T IO -H ark -
ness of Washington.

11:30— WDRC—Night Owl Show: 
W HTD—Nick Brewster's Or
chestra; News; W TH T—Gems 
for Thought; Dance MusiC; 
W TIC —Johnny Long's Orches
tra.

12:00—W HTD—Gcorgo«01scn'8 Or
chestra; W TIC—News; Danny 
Ryan Serenade.

12:30—WHTD —  'Eddy Howard's 
Orchestra: W TIC — Rhythmic 
Reminiscences.

Probe to Be 
Ended Today

Church Sexton Called 
Victim of« Carbon 
Monoxide Poisoning

• Thomaston, Jan. 23—(>P)—The 
State Public Utilities commission 
was expected today to complete 
its investigation into the explosion 
Monday night which wrecked the 
interior of the Eagle Rock church 
at Reynolds Bridge and blew out 
a section of the aide wall.

The explosion came about five 
hours after William Bachman, 81, 
the sexton, had been dIaedVered 
lifeless In the church basement by 
his wife. . .•

Samuel A. Cross, Utilities com
mission engineer, opened his In
vestigation Tuesday when he ques
tioned neighbors who lived in the 
vicinity'Of the church and inspect
ed the interior damages.

Dr. Winfield E. Wight, medical 
examiner, said that Bachman had 
died of carbon monoxide poisoning 
from inhaling illuminating gas.

Leak Dfscovored la F l^  
Tuesday night, s spokesman for 

the Connesticut Light and Power

company which provides the 
church with gas for cooking pur
poses, amid a crew o f workmen had 
discovered a leak in a lead-in serv
ice pipe about five feet from the 
northwest corner o f the church.

The leaky pipe, the power com
pany spskc.sman said, was about 
three-quarters of an inch in diam
eter and was buried 30 inches or 
more in the ground. The power 
company crew worked through 
Monday night until 3 a. m. shut
ting o ff the gas and taking out the 
meter. Work was resumed at 8 a. 
m. Tuesday and the leak waa, dis
covered two hours and a half later. 

Cross, who will Inspect the pipe 
section in which the leak was re-

WATCH FOR 
G O O D  N E W S  
COMING SOON!

KELLER'S
887 Main Street

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop Method 

SOUMENE A FLAGG, Inc.
884 Oeator S t TsI. 8181

ported today, said no formal report 
would *be available for about 30 
dgya.

Volunteer FIVemen Held

Plainville, Jan. 23--oPi-In  Town 
court last night. Judge Vincent 
Ringrose held tw’o Plainville volun

teer firemen for the April term of 
the.Superior criminal court under 
separate charges o f "attempting to 
bum buildings or vessels.’ ’ Percy 
Edward Pahl, 36, o f New Britain 
was held In bonds o f $2,000 in con
nection with a garage* fire January 
13. Richard Bugbee o f this town, 
was held in bonds of $800 in con
nection with a fire last July 3.

Odd Fellow$ Bingo
Thursday Night

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 
All Bingo Players 

' Cordially Invited to Attend I

President to Be on Air 
On Roosevelt’s Birthday

New York, Jsn. 23 — (iP)—The r 
annual Franklin D. Roosevelt 
birthday broadcast via the net
works on behalf of the March of . 
Dimes infantile paralysis drive, is 
to be a 45-minute program the 
night o f January 30, at 11:15.

In carrying on the tradition 
established by his predecessor 13 , 
years ago. President Truman is to 
deliver the message, and a long 
list o f entertainers will partici
pate. Among them are Bob Hope, 
Dinah Shore, Frank Sinatra. M -  
gar Bergen, Perry Colonna and 
Meredith Willson’s orchestra.

A fter returning the University 
of Chicago science series, "Human 
Adventure," to the network, MBS 
has decided to discontinue it after 
only a brief run. The new time 
was Wednesday nights at 8. tô  
which the Russ Drew music show 
is being moved from Fridays, ef
fective tonight-

Human Adventure previously 
had been heard Sunday nights but 
wa.s replaced tnere some Umc ago 
by its sponsor with "Exploring the 
Unknown," a similar series. The 
original waiter transferred to the 
new program, and thus was un
available when the show waa re
vived.

inate from Miami, Fla. ABC 10 
new time for steel wage aeries. 
Benjamin Kairles.s on "The Steel 
Strike.” ABC 10:30 steel work
ers aeries, panel of returned vet
erans.

Also coming up tonight: ABC 
9:30 Revival of Sammy Kaye's "So 
You Want to Lead a Band,”  In 
which selectees from the atudlo 
audience are to be guests with the 
baton. First broadcast tff erig-

Button-Front

An Irish tenor brand new to the 
microphone was given a tryout by 
Arthur Godfrey in one of his latest 
CBS morning shows. He did so 
well he has an invitation to come 
back.

Godfrey reported he "discover
ed” the singer at the restaurant 
where he eat.s pretty regularly. 
The young man, Frank Saunders, 
works there as a bartender.

Ll-stening tonight: NBC—8 Mr. 
and Mrs. North; 8:30 Hildegarde; 
9 Eddie Cantor back in Holly
wood; 10 Kay Kyser hour, Alan 
Ladd. CBS—7:30 Ellery Queen;
8:30 Dr. Christian; 9 Frank Sina
tra Variety; 0:30 Ann Sothern’s 
Maisler 10:30 Andrews Bisters, 
Eddy Duchin. ABC—8:30 Fish
ing and Hunting; 10:45 Galli Sis
ters Song. MBS— 7:45 Inside of
Sports; 9:30 Alvino Ray Band; 
10:30 Bill McCune orchestra.'

Thursday Items: NBC— 12 noon 
Words and Music; 2:30 p. in. Wo
man In White; 8:15 Echoes of 
Tropics snd sports; 8:30 Frank 
Sinatra with Dinah Shore; 11:30 
Story of Muflc. QBS—9:t5 a. m. 
A rt Godfrey: 4 p. m. House partv: 
8:30 Encore Performance; 7:30 
Mr. Keen's drama; 9:30 Hobby 
Lobby. ABC— 9 a. m. Breakfast
Club; 12:30 p. m. Club Matinee; 
3:30 Ladies Be Seated; 8 Lum and 
Abner; 10:30 Bob Grant Band. 
MBS— 10:30 a. m. Fun with Mu
sic; 2:30 p. m. Queen for a Day; 
4:30 Mutual Melody; 7:15 Korn 
Kobblers; 10 You Make the news.

SICKNESS
AND

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Alexander Jarvis, Bgeat Bssnrse 
yoB freedom frooi worry Bbool 
Hospital bills when offering 
moderately priced sickness snd 
accident Inanraace wtth liberal 
benefltB—miotring hospttallra- 
tlon.
Covert Individuals or family 
group to meet your budgeL Stop 
at our office

Alexander Jarvis
AGENT

8 DOVER ROAD 
OR PHONE 4112 

For Complete Details

CENTER PHARMACY

Today Marks Our First Anniversary In 
Business And We Are Deeply Appreciative
Of The Patronage Shown Us.

$

We Promise A  Continuance Of The Same 
Excellent Service We Have Rendered The 
People Of Manchester And Vicinity.

EDWARD W. BROWN,
Pharmacist

# •

The Center Pharmacy
AT THE CENSER TELEPHONE 4253

Psotl-CoIaCooipaay, Loay/tlaadCk|r>N. Y,
I Franchised Bottler: Pep«l-Cola Bottling Co. of Cmtral Vlllago, CoUBb

SUPERB VALUES
tors mi m m
MELTON COAT

It  WON'T COST YOU 
A CENT TO SAVE 
THIS L I F E ..............

Need New

BRAKES?

Buick . . . .  
Chevrolet . 
Chrysler 6 . 
De Soto . .. 
Dodge . . . 
Ford
Hudson 6 . 
Nash
Olds 6 . . . .  
Packard 6 . 
Pl3rmouth . 

Pontiac . . 
Studebaker

.$12.95 

. $9.95 

.1S11.95 

.$11.95 

.$10.95 

. $9.95 
,$10.95 
.$11.95 
.$10.95 
$12.95 

. $9.95 

.$11.95 

.$11.95

■’ I . . .  ‘ '

All she needs is your children's old clothes

By Suo. Burnett
Mart Is your ABC Special for 

this week —  a charming button- 
fronter that’s a joy to wear and 
very easy to care for. Crisp shoul
der ruffles give It i  dressy look. 
You’ll find it simple to make.

Pattern No. 8080 is designed for 
48. Slse 86 Ukes 3 3-4 yards of 
sised 34, 38. 88, 40, 42, 44, 48 and 
SO-inch.

For this pattern, send 20 cents. 
In Osins, your name, address, aizt 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
t(» Sue Burnett, TIm  Manchester 
■veiUng Herald, 1180 Avenue 
America*. New York 10, N. Y.

send t^ ay  for your copy of the 
Winter Issue of Fashion. Brimful 
of ideas for homa aswsra. IS cents.

Prices include lining 
4 wheels and labor

Leave your car in the morn
ing and pick it up in the 
evening. • . '

OPEN 7:00 TO 6:00

Bmimers
80 OAKLAND STREET 

PHONE 5ISI

Millions o f old men and women, young chil
dren and babies . . . the innocent victims of 
devastating War . . . are on the verge of 
illness and death. They’ve been bombed out 
of house and home. They’re freezing this 
very minute for Want of a few warm clothes. 
They’re not fussy. The old clothes hanging

in your attics or closets may save the lives 
of one or more. Gather together all the use- 
able garments you can. spare right now. Take 
them to one of R^nchester’s fourteen ooh- 
veniently located Collection Depots. I f  you 
don’t believe the need is srreat, ask some of 
our boys who have return^ from overseas.

Manchester Clothing Collection— -Jan. 7— 31

This Announcement Sponsored By

THE ALEXANDER JARVIS COMPANY

HBovy Ihily A ll W ool 
Navy Bluo Moltoa Cloth 
— Quality mado thruout. 
Haro is a coot thot will 
kaop tho Younqztor woim. 
SIZES —
12 to 18 — 2.98

H U N T IN G  PACS
Real Leather Top! No Slip Rubber Soles! 

A REAL BUY AT

$5.95 P"

G U A R A N T E E D  R E P L A C E M E N T  P A R T S

rail
DISTRIBUTORS
Newly Rebuilt

2.25

PUMPS
2 .4 8

Chtweltl il A B
' 31-*42 4 * 9 9
"Twcrtii B  7 C
' 2$*'42 9a i 9

Cii*«TeIri-*2f*‘4$ 
ret4>*$2*'4$ < 

Plyottfli Podee 
Chryalw—Mata

T M '# 1 . 3 0

BROOM
Light Weight 
E<^ to Um .

Quality
ConstnietioB-

HANOCIand CARTRIDGES
Stock Up Now! 
Lead \s scarce— 
We have a lim
ited supply on 

hand — BUY 
NOW FOR 

LATER!

FACTORY DUPLICATE MUFFLERS
chivrolet 33-3* J.M PonUae 34-4J SiJaCh.irrolrt 40-42 J.Sa Buick 34-36 3.6$Pl>m. 32-61 2 9f>* 3,25 f.cLrl 35-42 3 55

ALSO MOST OTHZa CARS

TA IL  PiffS— fMetory Duplieate
Chc.rokl 34 I.SS Flrmoulh, Chrytkr. 
Ford 33-40 .16 Dsdf* 31-31 MS

ALSO MOST OTHEB CAM
E X H A l f S T  P I P E S

ChtTroUl 3S-3S 1.4S ’chtmltl 41 Ml
ClMTfoUt 40 1,73 Ford 37-41 .71

ALSO MOST OTHEB CABS 
MUrriXB REPAIB JACKET .30

WINCHESTER
H A S H U G H T S

ALL METAL PRE-WAR 
Winchester Flashlight. Highly 
Polished Case with Durgble 

Suritch. Complete with 2 
Winchester Long Lotting 

nashlight T f O
Batteries — m M w

G Y M  T R U N K S
Elastic Waistband — 
Can be used for 
Swimming Q O  
and Shorts— e ^ iP

ANTI-FREEZE
T H A T  C H E C K S  
EVA P O R ATIO N
A Period Anti-F)reeze—Bust emd 
coRoeion preventotiTe plua ovcip- 
oration retardent — it evaporates 
lees than water. Type *n" guar
anteed high teel—In Your 8 e g  
Containet—GALLON I ■ 19

T K / p a g
881 MAIN STREET

. TELEPHONE 6771
MANCBBSml

18387881



l«Xic* M a «oldl»r on the eeMern 
front In 1942 convinced him of 
the complete falsehood* he had 
broadcast at the behest of Joachim 
von RIbbentrop. then foreign min
ister.

"I saw that extended prepara* 
tlon* had  ̂ been made for the oc
cupation and admlnl.atratlon of 
territories reaching as far as the 
Crimea." the affidavit said. "Baa
ed on my peraohal observations. I 
came to the conclusion that war 
against the Soviet ITnion was 

Unitad State# government already a long time be-
urang?e<l to lease two rooms ■ jjj, outbreak.” 

tile second floor of the Oomplainta From Sudelenlanil

iwn to Lease 
^^hool Rooms

lent to Uw Old 
(ortli End Building 

A i Storage Place

nd ot tha now vacant Union school

Earn North School street. The rooms 
'ana to be used for the storage of 
^^ysmltur#. The lease Is to run from 
fTeb. 1, 1»4« to July 1. 194.. The 

government will pay $89 a month 
,  ,fo r  the use of the apace.
I?? -The furniture, moatly desks, will

He said that falsehooda report
ed against Caecho-alovakla in 1938 
were ao brkzen that "there even 
came complaints from the Slide* 
tenland Itself that much of the 
newa reported In the. German presa 
was untnuatworthy."

Karly In the afternoon, Heka re-
 ̂ba picked up in varioua areas in I petmi.asion to undertake

E the state. ; his own defense because his at-
l  tht*BoVrTof - ‘ ornev had auffered a fracture of£  back to the town by the ^  ,  f,n  Krom the be-

r  MkhicaUon six montha ago. Last "
mcBth the town two rooms ,

attorney represent him. He ad
mitted to the court In December 
that he had faked amnesia at a 
time when hla court-appointed 
counsel was offering a plea of 
amnesia in good faith.

To Honor Vets 
At South flhiirrh

on the west end of the building aa 
fe  a woodworking ahop, at the same 

price, $15 for each room.

Lewis’ Return

M A N C H tS IK K  E V E N IN G  h e A a l -u , M A iv c n c -a i r .n ,  u u ix n . ,  W E U N E a u A i, j a n u a k i  z s , 1114^

M ilk Dealers 
W ant Bottles

O iil 4»f .Servirt
have a great quantity milk bot
tles in your basement, phone the 
Chamber o f Commerce and they 
will .send out the bottle exchange 
man.

.Siiiialitin Ts SerioiiM in 
'I'oHii; .\f*k Thai 'Pliey 
Be Tiiriie«l in Now

Nelsons Observe 
, 25tli Anniversarv

I  WALLPAPER —For New Home Beauty! i

The Mani'hc.ster Milk

■ Oapt. R4iber1 E. Holme*

Mr. and Mra. Karl Nelson of "8 
n  , Wetherell street were pleasantly 
‘ . surprised with s party last .Satur-

A.'.sii. iiitiou met last night at the dj,y by their friends and rela-
Slieri.ian Ftestaurant. George Dart , tives in observance of their twenty- 
'.vas elected president, Franklin i fifth wedding anniversary. They 

,, 1 T .a  I were married December 2.1. 1920.Well.s. vi. e [.resident, Joseph T ed -■ p  j  q
ford, treasurer, Clayton Hansen of Kmnniiel Lutheran church,
the ( tuin.bor ..f Commerce, aecre- j„  of the gathering, Carl
t.iiy. Wesley Kcrnry was appoint- Hiiltcrcn presented the honored 
cd to take over the bottle ! guests with twentv-flve sliver dol-
( hange. Keeney is being di.seharg- j m ,.,. Nelson was given a
<-d front the Navy thia month. | (y,rsnge of gardenlaa and a bouquet 
George Dart, Olof Fhlandson, and of p|n,j white carnations
11)111.1.1 Burr were appointed as a ^ buffet luncheon was served 
commiltee tf. set up rules and ■ „ beautiful wedding cake aa
regulations for the bottle ex- | jj,, renter of attraction. Dttring 
change. (pp evening, dancing and the play-

Now Possible

i ;
(OMtlBued from Pag# One)

E  political iaauea and he.haa flirted 
^  with the AFL since 1942 about re- 
U ton in g  to their midst.

KxeentlTe Coanril Scot Condition

The bottle aituation according to 
all dealers ia very serioua. It la 
virtually Impossible to get bot
tles. Many dealers have had or-

Captaln Robert F. Holmes, aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Holmes, of
47 Charter Oak street, was dis- j ders in for new bbttles for six, 
charged from the Army two weeks ' ">■ ‘ ''9 months and haven't
ago at Fort Devena, Ma.ss , after I gotten any yet. The milk cus

tomer can go a long way to help

The Men's Friendship club of 
th« South Methodist church under

counclK
A vacancy did develop pri r t av^ninfr. icAhn.arv 1 3

nearly five years of sendee. Cap- ! this shortage by getting all the 
tain Holmes was one of the flrst : bottles out where your milk man 
loc al bovs to enter the service from 1 can pick tliem up. Get all those 
Manchester in the war. having ; bottles out of the ba.sement. back 
been inducted on February’ 12, , hall, the attic, or the garage. 
1 9 4 1  Bottles loft around only get broken

Captain Holmes attended the I and are money waated. Do not use

the October council meeting in 
Cincinnati but Lewis was cool to- 

accepting appointment then, 
f ' The seat went to David Dublnsky, 

head of the International Ladies 
i  ■ Garment Workers union.

Since then, Lewis has worked In 
close harmony with the AFL lead
ers. During the Labor-Manage
ment conference in Washington In 
November, Lewis and the AFL 
delegation functioned as a unit.

Should the reunion of the Mine 
Workers and the AFL take place, 
Lewis doubtlessly would come to 
MlSdni to pay the per capita dues 
on his 500,000 union members be
fore the council adjourns Jan. 30 
or SI.

Wedne.sday evening. February 13 
at 6:30 o'clock. All me|i and 
women of the church who have 
served in the armed forces In 
World War II will be guests of the 
occasion.

Commander Hansel H. Tower, 
chaplain of the United States 

.Navy, chief of chaplains at the 
Philadelphia Naval Base, will be 
the principal speaker. Chaplain 
Tower was chaplain of the Car
rier Enterprise during the latter 
days of the war. He is the au
thor of a book dealing with his 
experiences with the United States 
Marines. A minister of the New 
England Southern Conference, his ^  
last appointment was St. Paul's | | o  l i < ‘ c i r  t\< ‘ n O r i .S  

.............................. pwport, R. •

Officer's Training School at Fort 
Munror, Va., and reecived his enm- 
miaslon there. He was as.signed to 
duty in California and was pro
moted to 1st I*ieill. He rec.'ived 
his captain, y wliil.' on duly in the 
Philippines where he participated 
in the Invasions of I,eyle and 
Luzon.

While sen’ing in the .south his 
wife, the former Mi.s.s Dorojliy An
derson of Hartford, pre.sented liim 
with twins, a b.iy and girl.

He entered Clieney Brotliers 
from High ■.•hfail In IttjO being 
employed in the engraving depart
ment where he was employed for 
eight years. tl|xm his return to 
civilian life he n.-eepted etnpl.iy- 
mont In t'heney Brothers engrav
ing department.

bottles for oil or kerosene because 
siu h use prohibits the bottles from 
ever being u.sed again for milk. 
The Milk Dealers As.sociation of 
Manchester tirgently reque.st that 

' all their cu.stomers put out every 
bottle they can find, regardless of 
company, and your milkman will 
be glad to pick them up. If you

Ing of cards were enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs, Nelson have a flf- 

teen-year-old daughter. 'Viola, a 
sophomore st Manchester High 
school.

Mild Weather
Moving East

(CXintinued from Png# One)

cago 23. Kansas City 37. St. Louis 
26, Memphis 27, Tulsa 34, Little 
Rock 30, Atlanta 28. Nashville 19. 
Louisville 14. Indianapolis 6. New 

‘ York 18, ■\\'ashington 15, Knox
ville 15, Richmond 14, Savannah 38, 
Jncksonville 44, Miami 65. Denver 
42, Reno 31. Salt Lake City 34. 
San Francisco 48, San Diego 52, 
and Seattle 42.

Select the kind of color i 
harmony and dcfliKn to ! 
make the most of your \ 

walls and furnishinars—  ; 
from complete stock o f ; 
attra/ctive wallpapers.
Domestic and imported 
wallpapers bearinjc the 
followinK famous names:
• STYI.E PERFECT
• MAYFLOWER
• STRAND
• THIBAUT
• LLOYDS
• TRIMZ READY TO 

HANG PAPERS AND 
BORDERS

M’e_ have a complete line of Interior 
(iIos.s . . . Flat Paint . . . Semi-Gloss 
and Enamel . . .  in a variety of colors. 
Priced !k)C q«art —  $2.50 KkHon and 
up.

Attack Aimed
At Mac Arthur

(Oaattmied from Page One)

Methodist church in Newport,
I., from which he went into the 
chaplaincy in 1941 rising rapidly' 
to the rank of chief.

-Oil r*iMl44ikC Niglll

/■

c«nf#r«nce wlU merely spur these 
^wnents to a more studied plan 
o f attack.

*'It can be expected that these 
attacks will be predicted on re- 
iwrta o f premeditated failure of 
the Japanese to respond to com
mand, or even that through in
trigue or aubveraive measures the 
Japanese are not putting correp- 
thm measures into effedt in the 
government.

*90 Not Need Evldenre”
*Tt Is known that some persons 

are around whose sole purpose Is 
to gather up any kind of evidence 
OB which to base a critical story; 
Some have shown that they do not 
need evidence— they manufacture 
it out o f their Imagination. , . .

“The worst possible type of ma
terial propagated ia that Which 
incites suspicion in international 
circles. A good example ia the type 
of story which hud General Mac- 
Arthur opposing the use of Rus
sian forces in his command. This 
story—to those who knew the 
facts, and the Russian government 
knew them—could only show jhe 
extremes to which someone will go 

.to manufacturing a .story to dis
credit and create distrust and sus
picion." 4

Hoped to Aid
Own ("itreel*

/ ' '  ---------

Duplicate Bridge 
At (knintrv Lliih

A new pair of duplicate bridge 
winners were acclaimed at Monday 
evening’s weekly card rodeo at the 
Country club. Mra. Lewis Cus
ter and her son Arthur, on leave 
from the Navy Air Corps plaved 
the boards excellently in the East i 
and West position to lead with a ; 
twelve point margin. Henry 
Madden and Mark Hewitt had the 
second best rating.

Top score of the North and ' 
South combinations went to com- i 
mittee chairman Clifford Varney i 
and his hlgh-press\ire partner, j 
Thomas J. Faulkner. The pre
vious week’s champions, Mr. .nul 
Mrs. Fred Blish. Jr., were danger
ous competition in second place.

There are some keen runners-up 
^m ong the other contenders and 
^nriouncement of new winners is 

anticipated at next Monday’s se.s- 
sion. No appointment ia neces- 
saty to take a seat at a table and 
Join In the contest.

T))e final meeting of llu? com- ' 
niitter to complete a ri .iif*;” nn'nts 
for tile "Ladles’ Nlgtil” dinner and 
datice, of tlie South Manchester 
Fire department will he held to
night at 8 o’clock at No. 2 house. 
All <'Ommittees will make their 
final reports at this meeting. As 
reservations close at 6 o'clock to
night. tile dinner committee will 
be able to arrange for the number 
of dinners to be served.

Last year 222 nllcnded tlic party 
and Indications are that that num
ber will be o.xceeded lliis year;

. -  ^
To HNciiss ('ollegrs .Xcimissioiis

Hartford, Jan. 23 The
Conecticul A.saociation of Second
ary School Principals ha.s invited 
pre.sidents of ('onnecliciit col
leges to attend a meeting on Jan. 
29 at the HarLforit Public High 
school Asflociation President .Al
bert C  Endee of Glastonbury said 
Tue.sday that college admission 
qualifleation.s. for veterans and for 
civilian .secondary sdiool gradu
ates will .be di.scussed at the con
ference.

Recciillv Married, 
Is (iiveii Parlv

U S T  FEW DAYS
Factory 

Clearance Sale
SWEATERS and 
SPORTSWEAR

SALE ENDS S.ATURDAY NK;HT, JANUARY 26th.
A FEYV OF THE MANY VALUES:

' «  -
lO ir V WOOL BUrrON f r o n t  s w e a t e r s
Sizes 1 to 5. Regular $1.98 valuc.s! $1.00
HHV/c WOOL LADIES’ COAT SWEATERS
.’{6 to 12.* Regular $4.98 values! $2.88
100%  WOOL REINDEER SWEATERS 
Regular $6.98 values! $4.81
1(K»% I'llHE w o o l ,  KNITTING YARN

85c

”  Mirrors — Pictures 
_ J  .Artist Materials 
=  Drafting Instruments 

: Wallpapers

=  645 MAIN STREET

illlllllllll

Paint — Vamisb 
Palhters’ Supplies 
Picture Framing 

Window Glass

TELEPHONE 6887 M

0 4 . t»o1 0 *

.Vssorted Colors. 
4 Ounce Skein . ' e e • • I eeeneeet * '

SKI PANTS —  SNOW SUITS —  JACKETS —  
MACKINAWS NOŴ  AT CLEARANCE PRICES!

(Continned from Page One)

I, f 1

ence., Wls., described as "the most i 
fabulous lie factory of all time."

Fritzsche headed the radio divi- ] 
slon after 1942. He wa,s the last of : 
22 defendants against whom the ; 
American pronecutors will present 
individual evidence.

Convinced of Falsehoods 
Fritzsche, who broadcast week

ly assailing Jews, the Soviet union 
and "plutocrats" of the western 
democracies, said a brief exper-

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Elroy I 
Phelps at 12 Laurel street was the 
scene of a bridal .shower last Sat
urday evening in honor of Mra. 
P^iYp VVniiams. Mrs. Phelps’ sis
ter. Mrs. Williams is the former 
Arlene McCaughey of 487 Center 
street, who became the bride of 
Ship’s Cook 2-class Philip 'Wil
liams on last December 29.

The Phelps home w6a decorated 
in pink and blue. The guest of 
honor opened her gifts under a 
shower of pink and blue streamers.

Refreshments were served later 
In the evening. Miss Margaret
Murphy poured. Mi.ss Malinow
ski assisted Mrs. Phelps in. plan
ning the party and entertaining 
the many relatives and friends 
who attended.

PLEASE!
Will the gentleman who 
found and assisted Mrs. 
Anne Mcllrath on Harl- 
G»rd Road, .Sunday eve
ning, Jan, 1‘lth, about 
8:30 o’clock, please call 
Mrs. George McCreedy, 
240 McKee Street.

TELEPHONE 6821

RETAIL SALESROOM

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

Manchester Green, Conn.

OPEN DAILY 9  A. M. TO 9  P. M.

a

NEWS FROM
H a n s e n ŝ - -

Your Favorite 
Eating Place

For your comfort and for the improvement 
o f  our buBinffls we have just installed a

HEATING PLANT, NEW TILE FLOOR AND 
A NEW GAS OPER.\TED FRYER

Try our famoiifl Burger in the Basket and 
tremendous Three DeckPr SaudHicheM.

Open Daily 10 A. M. to Midnight. 

Fresh Downyflake Donu(.<9 Dailv!

> *- > ft

i  s :

r

Incentive Furnishes 
The Drive

We need now to mtaintain the vitality 
o f an economy which, over the years, has 
yielded an enormous increase in the 
American standard of living, and we 
must also improve its stability.

In those interims when this stability 
may become temporarily upset those 
who have cultivated habits of thrift will 
feel it least.

Save and Deposit in this Mutual Sav. 
ings Bank . . .

's Bank of Manchester
A Mutual Savings Bank

All deposits in this bank are guaranteed in full by The Savings Bank Deposit 
Guaranty Fund of Connecticut, Inc.

Are You Tired of Claims— 
and Interested In An *Honest 
Dollar* For Your Car?

A L L
T H IS

W E E K

Every Day
From 8 A. M*$

To 8 P. M.

An out-of-town buyer will be here all this week with his pockets bulging with 
cash to buy used cars. If you’re ever going to get rid o f your present car . . .  
THIS WEEK IS THE TIME TO DO IT! Never again will your car bring a.s 
much in CASH as right now! Don’t delay a minute longer. Drive into Boland 
Motors tonight! ’ .

CASH ON THE LINE FOR YOUR CAR 
OR APPLY IT AS A DOWN PAYMENT ON

A NEW Na sh
“ “ **RetnBtnh€r—̂ You*ll Be Ahead With Nash**

BOLAND MOTORS
NASH SALES AND SERVICE 

369  CENTER ST. AT WEST CENTER ST.

Advertise in The Herald— II Pays

T E L .63^ ’J

■A'.., f
.

Prison Sentence 
Given to Slayer

New Haven, Jaji. 23—( r >—Adam 
Kochutek, 51. who bent a fellow 
worker to death with a^poket dur
ing an argument about the light
ing arrangements in a dormitory 
at the New Haven railroad’s camp 
in Montowese, starts n two and 
one half to seven years prison 
term today.

Kochutek pleaded guilty to man
slaughter yesterday, and the prison 
sentence was Imposed by Superior 
Court Judge P. B. O'Sullivan who 
was jtold that Kochutek and the 
victim of his aasdult, Frank H. 
Gordon, also 51, had done con
siderable drinking before their 
argument.

Hebron
Considering, the* severe cold 

there was a large attendance at 
St. Peter's Episcopal church at 
the confirmation service Sunday at 
3 p. m. As previously reported, 
the Rev. Maurice Foulkcs, prlest- 
in-charge of St. Philip's church, 
Putnam, took the place of the 
Rev. Harold R. Keen In present
ing the confirmation class to 
Bishop Co-Adjutor Walter H 
Gray.' In an impressive cere
mony Bishop Gray confirmed a 
class of five candidates, including 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll W. Hutchin
son, Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Gray 
and candidate from Putnam, who 
accompanied the Mr. Foulkes here, 
as he wished to be confirmed and 
this made his earliest opportunity. 
The church was pleasingly deco
rated with flowers on altar and 
reading desk. ”  The flowers were 
partly In memory of the late Mrs. 
Frank Keen, mother of the rector, 
whose death occurred last year at 
about this time. The bishop de
livered an excellent sermon, speak
ing flrst to the members of the 
confirmation class and then , In 
general on the subject of continu
ing in the faith.

The thermometer plunged away 
down low Saturday and Sunday 
mornings, reaching zero and sever
al degrees below, according to 
which aefctlon of the town turned 
In a report. Relief was felt by a 
rise in the temperature-Monday.

A* new club for the young ^ r ls  
In their ’teens has been formed and 
meets with a long felt want. It 1s 
dubbed the “ Sub-Deb” chib and 
will become a member of the Na
tional Federation of Sub-Deb clubs 
when the proper steps can be tak
en. The first meeting was held at 
the home of !.Tlas Betty Lee Getch- 
ell. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy B. Getchell. and the members 
started in with actual work by ad
dressing 325 letters to residents 
urging contributions to the infan 
tile paralysis drive. A short busi
ness meeting also took place and 
plans for the club were discussed. 
The cl^b has started out with 12 
members, but only six were able to 
he present at t ^  first meeting, as 
it was a busy time for those tak
ing high school exams and 'work
ing in preparation. The next meet
ing will be at the home of Miss 
Betty Lou Jones, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton H. Jones, Janu
ary 30.
• Members of the club are Misses 

Betty Lee Getchell. Betty Lou 
Jones, Mary Gray, Lilian Griffin. 
Emliy Hewitt,/ Anne Knlvnych 
Grace Markhaih, Barbara Mitchell 
Annette Nlcqlb. Joan O’Donnell, 
and Clare l*orter. They will un
dertake wofk which can be hand
led by a clpb of the size, and which 
they hope' will be of a worth while 
nature. /A t  the first meeting Mrs. 
John Markham assisted Mrs. 
Getchml In serving refreshments 
of ct^e, cocoa and peach sunreme, 

Mrs. Sarah J. Rathbun o f Am- 
sti^i announces the engagement of 
I w  daughter. Miss Charlotte N.
I^athbun, t o _Thomas Kurtzwell,
Aon of John Kurtzwell of Chicago. 

Mrs. Clement Wan and Mrs.
’ Maurice Keefe assUted their 

/  mother. Mrs. Gertrude M. Hough 
at the luncheon given to the Con
gregational Ladies' Aid Society 
last week at Mrs. Hough's home. 
Mias Edna Latham also assisted. 
A buainees meeting followed the 
luncheon and a social hour was 
afterwards enjoyed. About 20 
were present besides the hostesses.

Word has been received of the 
death o f Ernest Brown, a Hebron 
native and resident 'during his 
early years. He was the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. James K. 
Brown and was an older brother 
of Mrs. Daisy Humphreys of Hart
ford, a summer resident 6t Hebron. 
He Was about 80 years did and at
tended the Hebron Green school 
where he received his early cdu- 

,  cation. He lived in Old Mystic.
The aid of school children la 

being urged In telling their par-, 
ents about the desperate need of 
clothing for t}ie destitute overseas. 
One child In the center school sug
gested that safety pins be Inclqd- 
,ed In the clothing sent. This was 
TOnaldered a bright Idea. Mrs, 
Getchell, chairman for the 
drive, also suggests that needle 
and thread be put In for mending 
which may not have been done 
through lack of time. Contributors 
living In the outlying sections ere 
asked to send or bring their con
tributions by ths buses the 25th in 
order to have them at the Town 
hall ready for packing on the 
27th. Selectman Wlnthrop 8. Por
ter will be. In charge and will be 
glad of help from some of the 
men who can spare the time. Per
haps it would be a good Idea to 
put In spools o f thread and pack
ages of needles instead o f  one 
needle threaded as above mention 
ed.

Monday morning found the 
ground covered with a sleety 
snow. And with roads elippepy and 
somewhat hazardous for aiitomo- 
biling.' Snow plows and sandtrs 
Went through sariy and put the 
roads In good condition.
MORE MORE MORE 
. The anijual meeting of 8t. Pet 
er's Parish was adjourned from 
Saturday evening for two weeks 
from date. In order thhl the Rev. 
H. R. Keen could be preebnt. Some 
bustness was transacted end four

new membera were admitted 
voting members of the parish, Oor; 
don Earl Porter, Henry Jones, Al
fred Hutchinson and Mrs. Charles 
P. Miner.

Mr. K̂ en, who has l^en pros
trated with grip, la reported much 
Improved and he hopes to be able 
to officiate at the church services 
next Sunday.

A fine congregation greeted the 
Rev. George M. Milne Sunday 
when he officiated at the Congre
gational church for the flrst time 
since his discharge from the U. 8. 
Navy as chaplain. He apoke on 
the desirability of church and pas
tor working together for the good 
of both, or as some phrased it, 
a united home front. The choir 
sang an anthem. Mr. Milne 
spoke o f the Congregational 
church as being almost a pure da 
morracy in its form, as It is con 
trolled by the members and not 
from above down.

It was announced that there will 
be a Tri-County Union meeting 
next Sunday evening at the Con- 
grcgattbnal church, Colchester. 
Dr. Miles Standlsh of Hartford 
will give a lecture accompanied 
by colored slides taken by himself 
in Guatemala.

A pleasant family union took 
liace Sunday when Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert B. Blliard had at Sunday 
dinner Mrs. Blllard's brothers, 
Bradford and his wife, and Edwin 
and his wife, and their two small 
sons. It was the flrst time all 
three couples had ever been to
gether. Ensign Edwin Smith Is 
having a leave of absence. He 
came from Seattle Jan. 1 and will 
return the 28th.

North Coventry |

* Nickel Man* Taken by Death;
Noted for Hallowe *en Action

Watertown, Jan. 23—(P)—Bm IlfM r. and Mrs. Busaemey had for-
A. Buseemey, 70, the "nickel man,”  
died here laat night, and Hallo
we'en won't be the same any more 
for youngsters In the Oskvllle dis
trict

Buseemey waa a real eetate deal
er and building contractor, but all 
the children knew him aa the man 
who gave them shiny nickels on 
Hallowe'en. He \Uced to do It  he 
once told a repom r, because when 
‘1 was a kid i  never had a nickel 

to spend."
Bussemey's distribution of five- 

cent pieces started on Hallowe'en 
in 1929 at a time when he wae 
recovering from an accident in 
which he had broken both legs.

gotten to obtain a supply of candy 
and cookies for the usual youthful 
Hallowe'en callers, but managed to 

i scrape up enough nickels to pre
sent one to eAch of the approxi
mately 20 children who rang their 
bell that night.

The fact that nickels were to be 
obtained at 201 Buckingham street 
spread among the Juvenile element, 
and next Hallowe'en the Busse- 
meys had 62 callers. The number 
increased yearly until 1938 when 
Busaemey handed out 587 nickels 
on Hallowe'en.

Busaemey, born in France and 
brouifht to the United States when 
a child, leaves hla widow, three 
daughters and a son.

Vfanila Bandit
Is Shot Dead!

Manila, Jan. 28—(/P)—Antonio 
San Juan, 38, one-armed big-time 
bandit who confessed participat
ing in the recent $316,000 daylight 
robbery of a Philippine bank mes
senger, was shot dead while riding 
a motor scooter in the crowded 
Paco market district today. The 
killers escaped.

San Juan was at liberty on ball 
when killed. He had pleaded 
[ullty^to chargee of armed rob- 
'iYy. Police said his underworld 

boss evidentiv feared he would im
plicate others.

Friday evening the Christian En
deavor Societies held their regu
lar business meeting at the Chris
tian Endeavor Room in the Church 
Community House. Following the 
meetnlg the C. O. D. Class and 
Christian Endeavor Societies gave 
a surprise birthday party in honor 
of Miss Phyllis Gowdy's 21st birth
day. She was given a string of 
pearls and a beautiful birthday 
cako waa also presented to her 
with 21 candles on It and the in
scription "Happy Birthday/'JJames 
were played and refreshments of 
cup cakes, cookies and punch were 
serv’cd following the party. Miss 
Oowdy Is a charter member of the 
C. ,0 . D. Class and has been 
faithful worker during the past six 
years of its organization and has 
taken an active part in all its ac 
tlvltles.- She is also very active In 
Christian Endeavor work, and Is 
pianist of her own society and sec 
retary of the Connecticut State 
Christian Endeavor Society, and 
teaches in the Primary Depart
ment of her Sunday school. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Gowdy of Brewster street.

Sunday morning the Sunday 
school of the Second Congrega
tional church gathered In the 
Church Community House for the 
opening servlee. Hubert Edmonson 
had charge of the worship eervice 
which was an introduction to a 
record talk on China. It was a 
very Interesting 15 minutes prior 
to the regular school le.sson period. 
These are held once a month, usu
ally on the third Sunday.

Rev. Allen H. Gates chose as his 
sermon Sunday morning, "From 
Head to Foot Christ'a Body is 
One." The choir rendered the an
them "Unto Thee, O Lord" 
(Danks) and the flowers were a 
bouquet of carnations and snap 
dragons given In loving memory

o f Arthur Porter by his grand
daughter. Ella Porter.
\ Hubert Edmondson waa the 
leader of the Christian Endeavor 
Society Sunday evening and his 
topic waa “ How doea one get 
power for Christian living?" Mlaa 
Aline Loyzim was the leader for 
the Junior Society and her topic 
waa "Ood ia our Helper."

There will be an opportunity of 
Joining the church on February 3 
and names should be submitted to 
the pastor by January 25, so they 
may be voted on next Sunday.

Tuesday evening the 4-H Town 
Committee wlU meet at the 
Church Community House.

The choir will meet for a re
hearsal on Wednesday evening.

The meeting of the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau to be held 
In Rockville Tuesday afternoon 
should be well attended by mem
bers from Coventry. The directors 
and wives will meet at 11 o'clock 
for a dinner.

The Red Crass will meet on 
Thursday at the Orange Hall.

The Buck family has been quar
antined since January 10 as David 
Buck has a case of scarlet fever. 
Robert Buck is home on an ex
tended furlough because o f the 
quarantine.

Ronald Edmondson is confined 
to his home with a bad /lold.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKinney 
were Sunday visitors at the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
William McKinney.

Luclen sHecklep left yesterday 
for induction into the Army.

A Gnmmiinltv Diance la being 
sponsored by the Christian En
deavor for Friday evening, Janu
ary 25. All Children high school 
age and over are invited to attend. 
The proceeds will be given to the 
National Infantile Paralysis Fund.

Mr. and Mrs. James Edmondson 
have Just started the foundation 
for their new home. Mr. Ed
mondson was recently discharged 
from the Army Air Corps and 
their many friends wish them suc

cess in their new venture of build
ing a home. They have a small 
dajaghter Siuan.

The basketball court is being 
well used and the yo\ing people 
are having many enjoyable times 
together. Credit goes to Ronald 
Edmondson for his splendid man
agement of this and his work In 
getting It started. Joseph Mo- 
tycka will coach the boys. Any
one interested should get in touch 
with Ronald Edmondson or John 
Kingsbury, Jr. *

Youth Week will sUrt on Janu
ary 27 and carry through until 
February 3rd and plans are being 
made for the young couple to have 
charge of the services next Sun
day. Further details will be an
nounced later this week.

Anyone_having flowers which 
they would like to give for Sunday 
for the decoration o f the church 
should contact Miss June Loomis, 
chairman of .the flower committee. 
F Io w ^  may be given on any Sun
day ahd may also be given In lov
ing memory of a loved one or in 
honor of someone. Flowers mean 
so much to a church, especially 
during the winter months when 
they aren't plentiful. Mrs. Mabel 
Hall Is In charge for the month 
of January.

Cflilld 12'/i Becomes Mother

I Goliimbia |

Albuouerque, N. M.. Jan. 23— 
—A child 12*4 years old gave 
birth to a 6-pound girl at a hospi
tal here Friday. Dr. J. W. Hannett 
reported today, and both are doing 
well. The child-mother's name 
waa withheld.

Members « f  the Connecticut 
Milk Producers Association Dis
trict No. 10, held their annual 
meeting st Yeoman's Hall begin
ning at 10:30 Montfay morning. A 
roast beef dinner was served to the 
group at noon by membera of the 
Columbia Parent Teacher Associa
tion. Lucius W. Robinson of Co- 
lumbU, president, presided. Mis 
office holds over for another year, 
John E. Horton, vice president of 
Hebron and Philip 8. CIai%, secre
tary and treasurer, also o f He
bron, were re-elected, as were the 
following delegates to the state 
convention: Paul Kralovich of An
dover,‘Rowland Cebb of Columbia, 
Wlnthrop E. Porter of Hebron and 
Milton J. Lord o f Marlborough. 
The only change was the election 

, ,of ipomolo J. Saglle of Hebron as 
a delegate to replace Edward N. 
Smith of that same town. Adrian 
Wadsworth of Farmington, presi
dent of the state CMPA addroesed 
the meeting briefly.

E. O. Hammerberg, atate milk 
administrator spoke to the group 
stressing the need for a leveling 
o f f  program, going back to the 
time before demands of war called 
for heavy production at all times. 
Now production must be pushed 
In the fall when normally It would 
he low, to overbalance the flush 
period In the spring when cheap 
pasture feed helps the farmer. The 
meeting passed a resolution sup
porting the pricing plan to bring 
about better production in the fall, 
and another to endorse the policy 
laid down by the board of directors.

regarding the raise in price or a 
milk holiday, and to stand behind 
thafn-

There wga a general air of un
rest during the meeting. Ken 
Geyer, manager of CMPA aaid that 
the feeling of the farmers was 
stronger than It had been since 
1934 when mass meetings were 
being held in an effort to get a 
higher price for milk. The men 
spoke freely* about their Inde
cision aa to whether they will con
tinue to make milk with no relief 
In celling in sight and the sub
sidy removed. They claimed, with 
no price control on grain and to
bacco men ready and able to pay 
a dollar an hour for a 54 hour 
week, or towns hiring labor for 
road work for a dollar an hour, 
they were totally unable to com
pete or to hire help at all. They 
talked of the possibility of hold
ing up their milk supply until re
lief la given.

Officials stated before the meet
ing adjourned at a lath hour that 
after a few months of adjustment 
now, they feel as if over a long 
time situation out from under fed
eral control, that the milk outlook 
will be favorable.

CASH IS WAITING 
FOR USED CARS

REGARDLESS OF YEAR, MAKE OR CONDITION 
MORE FOR YOUR CAR NOW THAN YOU WILL 
HAVE TO PAY FOR MOST NEW 1946 MODELS

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

FLAGGSOLIMENR A 
INC.

834 Centev St. Tel 5101
i.i ■ fi.

CARPENTER WORK
Any Size Job Olv«n Prompt 

Attention. tVork Guaranteed!

FRANCIS SMITH
PHONE 3358

E s p o t x i b s
TsMtt Form • Susof Cootod »Toli* i* Dlmctid

Things Are Fresher at

MODEL
FRUIT SHOPPE

**Where Genuine Quality PreTalls**
997 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 2-0784

Just a Few Steps Below Hale’s 
FREE DELIVERY!

FULLER BRUSH 
DEALER

PHILIP B. ALLEN
51 Goodwin St. Tel. 2-1254

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Local Moving and 

Trucking
- 29  Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566

Before You 
Build or Buy 
A Home In 
Manchester * 

See
Wm. F. Johnson

**Your Home Is Your 
Castle”

A Johnson-Built Home 
Is Just That!

500 LOTS — 1,000 PLANS 
CALL AT 341 BROAD ST. 

We’ ll Show You Actual 
Photos and Plana of 
Completed Homes

Wrn* F. Johnson
Builder — Real Estate 

TEL. 7426

ANNOUNCEMENT
CLARENCE W. HELSING 

Mus. B.

Orgranist - Choir Director 
Emanuel Lutheran Church

TEACHE^ OF PIANO, 
ORGAN, HARMONY

PHONE: 7628 or 3080

FAMILY GROUP 
HOSPITALIZATION 

INSURANCE
A New Pamily Policy 

Now Available 
At Low Group Rates

Fof Hen, Women A n a  18 to M i 
CUIdran to Ago IT laeloilTa. 

Older Age Oroap 80-80 
raye fort

Slekneao or aocMent egpeeeee 
whoa eonSnea to any heepital 
aaywbero la Iho O. A. A. or

peneoo op to M M  per day tor 
flret M  eayt* oonflaemeBt—^ M  
per day for e « it  M  dayp eoa- 
Onoawat.

Toa owe H to yoar family 
provide tfaio eoeartty and pi 
teettoB la aa amerteaey 
time of need.

A P a m i l y  Hoapitaltasttoo 
Oroap PoHey ae low ao | M  s 
Day tar a Family o f Threat 
Larger FamlNaa Slightly High
er.

Ooma hi aad hmeMgate thla 
Pfdicy which la daaigwad for fam
ily proteettoa m  o an il #  
Servlao la Traditloaal With b e :

The Alien 
Rralty Compiuiy

The Allen Insurance 
' Agency, Inr.

110 Ganter S t.. Maacbeatar ! 
Tol. 8 IM

YELLOW RIPE

BANANAs 1 2 '
LARGE SWEET RED OR WHITE

Tangerines GRAPES
25c daz. 2 lbs. 39c

COOKING TELLOW

ONIONS J
I

Celery Hearts FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES
19c bunch 29c daz.

These Stores A re

THURSDAYS
and

SATURDAYS
9  a .  m . t o  9  p .  m . 

Tbi J W . H A U c o u
M A H C H f S T R R

i t l i i i l  IM- JaTW -EH iar-B T-iaa^k

C£HOOSC*̂ SOH
IMC.

‘9..

f  COLDS
RaUtva mleery { 
-w ittio tit'

WILL PAY AS HIGH AS
$400 for *36 CARS 
$500 for ’37 CARS 
$700 for ’38 CARS

$1000 for *39 CARS 
$1400 for *40 CARS 
$2000 for ’41 CARS

$2000 for ’ 42 CARS

SPECIAL OFFER
Sell your car to ua oow and yoo can nae yoar ear for the 
next SO daya Without Charge.

7-8144Drive In— Write In or Phone In
We Will Buy Your Car Over the Phnoe.

A  Experts . Soy
USED CAllPRICES WILL DROP 50% WHEN 

NEW CARS ARE IN FULL PRODUCTION

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
368 MAIN STREET HARTFORD

v|

W e

It-s so Easy to do Your Own Docorating
WITH T k iM Z  READYiFASTID W A L iM F K

Ne Po^ l N« Tdoitl No Mynl
Proved In Mere Then 

1,000,000 Homes
• Anyoae coo de ill Alreodr poried •- 
pMi dip la woiat oad awaeUi «a the 
won. Dfloa la 20 adaotsa.
• Gees ap foatl Skat oiler breaUoai — 

.leew’e deao belero aeea. Or eioit end 
stop os yaa plaose. la apeoe ilwe.
• No toorioe op tho keuae — you doal 
eveo havo Is oavor the huattoret
• Oaaroataorf washable and Iddepieel 

. .  quoroaleed to ellek e* year atemry
bcoAl
• laespeasiver Too save up to $0% ea 
decetodae caaie. Three $lto  boxes— 
eooh equed la 3H onUtwry rells wall- 
paper oad ladudlnq 20IL aMrtchbtf bot- 
dsf—de a 10x12 tatm lor oaly $$.04.
• Vieirear store today — see the «oay 
Maon. celorlul Tktiaa poaenu lot every 
ie«a la your

OIVi YOUR HOMI NIW UAUTY WITH THI$I 
OTHHt PRODUCTS

yamt uADY-TAme'csDiui cLoaR e w n -a iiM
I etjMri sad*

nao BUBTeAgnm
n m g  KOTKtetS—Aheedr aul • * ! .  > * atwaJy axatodl

M e MAIN nTKisirr
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY
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TUBBY’S WIND AND WEATH- 
■ R  lO n O N , now being olTrrcO 
r « 5 fp r lc e s *  at QUINN’S PHAK- 
MACT, ia auperb for protecting 
your hande from chnpp^g 
yiour face from acallnp 
Jar la 80c; the $2.00 alee la $1 00.

Making your hair aa “
a bath of suda can, without 
benefit of aoap and water, ia a 
good trick to know. U will come 
in handy for a laat-mlnute date 
and for those times when a runny 
nose makes dunking in a basin 
axtramely unwise.

Newest trick comes from col
lege campuses where enterprising 
teen-agers have hit upon the Idea 
of using fast-drying w ltch -h ^ l 
for emergency shampoos. The 
procedure? Take a piece of cotton 
molatened with witch hazel, rub 
acsdp and then draw the wet pad 
down the lengths of your hair, 
one strand at a time.

Before hair drles-work last 
because witch hazel dries fast- 
roll hair up in curlers or set In 
pin curls. Leave up only 16 min
utes, and see how fresh-looking 
curls arc when you comb. I

Want to diess distinctively by 
making your owm clothes? Enroll 

for the DRESS-MAKING 
CX3URSE at the SINGER SEW- mo CENTER—8 lessons for 
$10.00 or a single lesson at $1.60.

Orchid Hobby Pays
Bv Norman Bradley

Swoon iJMlIee . . That’s a super orchid bloom .lohn IJiies (left) 
shows Olnt McDade (right), bus! ness man who turned a liohhy In
to big business.

point of design. The aluminum 
cookie sheet has raised edges on 
two sides only, making It easy for 
cookie removal; also It has finger 
grips for sliding the pan In and 
out of the oven. The bake and 
storage pan is for puddlng.s. etc., 
cither In the oven, or for storing 
in the refrigerator.

The SOLID-MAPLE KNEE 
HOLE DE.SK.S which have just 
l)oen received at the BENSON 
KUKNlTimE COMPANY are 
boaulitiil fiieces of furniture. 
Heavy and well con.structed for 
sendee to several generations, 
such a desk adds distinction to 
any room to siiV nothing of the 
conventenro of It.s nine cluttcr- 
combattlng itrawers.

Tea Cakes
1-2 I'up shortening and 
1-2 cup brown sugar, creamed to

gether.
1 slightly beaten egg yolk Tieatcn 

in.
1 Cup of sifted flour added.

Form Into ball, about an Inch 
in diameter. Roll the balls In 
finely ground nut meats. Bake 
about five minutes in slow (300) 
oven. Remove oven arvd press 
down ccntcr.s of balls. Bake fifteen 
rninntes more In stow oven. Cool 
slightly and then fill centers with 
jelly or candied cherries. Make 
twelve cakes.

enough water to barely cover. Cov
er closely and cook in lowest oven 
temperature about two hours. Add 
more water If necessary. Thick
en with flour for gravy. Small 
potatoes may be cooked with the 
meat for the last hour, as well as 
pieces of carrots. Makes six serv
ings.

A lovely CAMEO Is always In 
style and DONNELLY S » t  the 
Center has some particularly fine
ly carved cameos set In solid gold 
—medium or large brooches, daln-. 
ty pendants and beautiful rings.

Some cai-eer girls In D. C. have 
a new Idea about dusting. 'They 
save old stockings and use them 
for dusting—by slipping the hand 
into the foot of the stocking so that 
the warmth of the hand shines up 
the polish on the furniture.

Fighting Fibers

Young girls this season are striv
ing for that vital, healthy look. 
Youth must look wdiolesome and 
the effect can’t be achieved with a 
face that looks aa if it fell in 
flour barrel or one that has layers 
and layers of cake makeup plas
tered on it.

Wondering how to 
keep your small 
try playing hap
pily indoors whsn 
It’s Just too wintry 
outside? Then make 
them washable stuf
fed toys from your old scraps of 
fabric and oilcloth.

Oae-Cvust Apple Pie
nil a deep pie plate with thin 

alices of apples, sprinkled wdth 
about a half cup of sugar and nut
meg. Cover with pie crust well 
pressed down over edges of plate. 
Prick holes in crust with a fork. 
Bake at^47B for ten minutes; re
duce heat to 336 and bake twenty 
minutes. Cool. Turn pie upside 
down on serving plate and, when 
ready to serve, cover apple with 
whipped cream.

Bo dainty—so feminine— the
sheer white BLOUBBTTES, Just 
in 4t the SMART DRESS SHOP 
OF MANCHESTER, 1013 Main 
street, will delight you. Their lacy 
J ^ t a  are flattering; their tie- 
around style prevents gaps; they 
Sre only $3.08,

Now that holiday festivities are 
over. It’s a good time to size up 
your figure. If the last few weeks 
o f fun and feasting have added 
inches to the waistline, it'* not too 
late to make a New Year’s reso
lution to reduce.

Just remember that the extra 
weight was accumultitcd over a 
period of several weeks. So it will 
take that much time, maybe more, 
to lose It But you can take off 
two pounds a week without risk- 
ta r your health, vitality or sunny 
disposition, if you diet sensibly.

Chattanooga. Tonn.—Ladies who 
love orchids should look with affec
tion on a in t McDade, a big vol
ume grower who believes the price 
of the exotic blooms should come 
down.

And McDade, a Cniattanooga 
man who has burgeoned a passing 
fancy In the flowers into a multi
thousand dollar, profitable busl- 
ness within five years, wants to do 
something about It.

The retail price for an orchid, 
running In wartime from $7 to 
$20, ia "too high," he adds, 
amidst a profusion of blooms 
from some of his 22,000 flowering 
plants In greenhouses atop Sig
nal Mountain.

“ When an orchid hoIIh for ] 
that much, It doesn’t fulfill the 
purpose of a flower. We here 
at Rivermont Orehlds don't 
believe in encouraging such 
prices.
“When we really get going (hl.s 

venture already approaches the 
size and scope of the largest Inde
pendent orchid grower of the na
tion) we'd like to sell our blooms 
at $1 each which would mean a 
fair retail price of $2.50 or $3.

"It’s not that we wouldn’t like 
to take In the money—wb just 
believe It-'d be better for the busi
ness to sell more orchids for less."

That’s from a man who can rea
sonably expect to have around 
70,000 flowering plants within 
two or three years. The quality of 
Rivermont Orchld.s Is Indicated by 
the American Otchld Society's 
grant of two awards of merit, 
two first class certificates and a 
silver medgl to- McDade’s entries

Although a iot of us don’t like 
tumtpa, they have thellr admirers 
too. Lcmg before' Sir Walter Ra- 

\lelgh Introduced the potato to the 
Qjd World, the humble turnip was 
ths chief, everyday vegetable food

In a recent show— an unprece
dented honor for a singli' grower.

McDndc's now full blown inter
est in orchids was planted less 
than ten year.s ago by a friend 
suid blossomed because his son, 
never particularly happy in busi
ness, "loved to work with the 
plants,"

Tlie firm, now Clint McDade 
and Sons, (his second son, Nell, 
owns an Interest too), has grown 
faster than its orchid plants 
which takes seven years to ma- 
tiire. It now owns around 22,000 
blooming plants, an eq\ial num
ber which will matuie within 
two or three years, and at least 
60,000 seedlings coming along.

McDil'Je’s grower, John 
I Lines, a second generation or- 

ehidlst whose father, Oliver, Is 
I one of the nation's foremost 

ex|ierts, valued the mature 
and nearly mature ̂ plants at 
$10 or more ear-h ’with some 
of the rarer varieties worth 
from $100 to $.100 each.
Recently McDade invaded the 

world field with the purchase of 
the complete stock of the Orchid- 
hurst Nursery near London, a 
world famous firm. In addition 
to its own carefully tended seed
lings, the local n\irsery 1s con
stantly adding to Its stock from 
all over the world

The majority of the plants 
grown here are of the cattleya

MERTEX NYLON YARN, new 
at the J. W. HALE (^M PAN Y; *• 
wonderfully aoft, will out-wear 
wool, ia mothproof, and la wash 
able In hot water. It's available 
In white and five soft colors, 
Hale’s also has some Tioga Pom
padour Wool, Baby Wool, and 
thread for' Corde’ bags.

L
CVMild This Letter Have Been Addressed to Vou I

To Two Mothers: V
I didn't have much to say this morning when you got to t.ilkln.i 
about your children’.'? shoes. The two of you talked on and on 
about yo\ir worries: "If Is Isn’t money for a new pair. It’s n bill 
for repairing the old ones. It’s Just terrible how children wear out 
their shoes."

Maybe I should tell you a)>out shoea. My daughter’s black 
Mary Jane’s still look like new. the patent leather isn’t wrinkled 
or cracked any place. And they were bought almost four years 
ago. just bef • ? she came down with Infantile paralysis. Shoes 
last long, so awfully long, when worn In a wheel chair.

AP Newsfeatures

sprinkle with grated cheese. Bake 
In hot oven (475) about twenty 
minutes. Serves six.

I

Oilcloth cut to fit drawers 
makes a permanent covering that 
can easily be kept clean.

To make crystal and cut glass 
sparkle, dip a small brush In 
lemon Juice and scrub the glass 
with It.

If you’re wearing i 
—your fur coat anoth

er winter, you will 
do well to look over 
the millinery sales 
for a hat with fur

Milk, cream and ice-cream 
spots should bo soaked in cold 
water, then washed in hot suds 
and bleached.

If you’ve been wondering about 
that matches. A hat n,e advisability of having super- 

Ibal is becoming will be as wear- 1 fluoug hairs removed, you should 
able nc;<t fall a.s it is n ow -n o  Lsk Miss RENA HALEM, 848 
matter what whimsies the design-' gtreet (phone 2-1264), for a
era think up to Intrigue the sen-! fpe* consultaUon about ELEC- 
sation lovers. TROLYSIS, the permanent, pain

less. medically approved treat 
ment.The five vitamins c.sscntial to 

maintaining energy and storing 
lip resi.stnnce to infection are all 
contained In the reliable WHEAT- 
AMIN TABLET.S sold at the 
CENTER PHARMACY. Protec
tion is pleasanter than treating 
illness.

Developed for military water
proofed clothing, koroseal is now 
being used for high-styled clviltan 
rainwear, such as this two-piece 
rain suit.

The CLEARANCE SALE ON 
CHILDREN’S WEAR now In 
progress at MONTGOMERY 
WARD’S offer 2.1 to 30 per cent 
savings in winter togs. Girls’ Coat 
and Leggings sets, size 1 to 4, arc 
cut from $7.98 to $5.47; boys’ seta, 
size 4 to 8. from $8.98 to $6.97. 
’One-plece snow suits, size 1 to 4, 
previously $7.98, are $5.98. Girls’ 
suspender skirts of wool and ray
on, In plaids or solid colors, size 
3 to 6 '<j. are $1.98. from $2.98. 
Boys’ cotton gabardine Jackets, 
size 8 to 10, are $3.77, from $4.98.

excess W’elght on which to draw 
for maximum growth. Able to 
take up this surplus as she 
stretches out, the child who Is 
normally plump will emerge from 
the processes of growth as slim as 
she is supposed to oe.

If over-we%ht Is caused ' by 
endocrine disturbances, that ia 
something else again -a  problem 
which needs the attention of a 
doctor. But unless a doctor tells 
you to put your daughter on a 
diet, be wise and let her appetite 
have its way.

Yes, the nyloQZ are 
coming, but not In 
a quantity that 
comes even close to 
catching up with 
the demand. Smart 
girls are taking 

Old silver kept in a box of flour j care of the hosiery they have, and 
should not tarnish. having runs mended professional-

— —  ‘ ly an Invislblv.
Never leave pillows in strong

The luette which makes these 
Cinderella sandals laced with 
bright ribbon once made Kirplane 
turret domes.

The smartest make-up you can 
wear imitates Nature’s best job. 
w'dlch again is a matter of dress
ing down more than dressing up 
a face. By dressing down a face 
we don’t mean venturing out with 
nothing more than a little maid
enly powder. Use all the tricka 
you know to put your best face 
forward, but apply make-up with 
a candid eye and a deft hand.

Whether the big toureen is 
stehming with New England veg
etable soup or an Americanized 
version o f . Italian minestrone, 
dinner or luncheon is going to be 
good. A variety of flavors, foods 
and seasonings cooked together In 
a big friendly pot—that’s eating

A wonderful way 
to conserve your 
fuel and atlll keep 
your house com
fortably warm Is 
to put up storm 
windows, especially 

on the North gnd West side of 
your house. When the winds 
blow you’ll be glad you,did!

Music lovers are navdng a hey
day at POTTERTON’S at ,tht 
Center with all the NEW REC
ORDS. whether they enjoy new 
recordings of loved classics or the 
latest dance hit. Albums of ballet 
music, like Tchalkowsky’a "Swan 
Lake” and Offenbach’s "Gaite 
Parisien'he” vie with "Oklahoma ’ 
and “The Merry Widow" In pop
ularity.

a small charge for mounting, un- mlHed to me that she converU anCinU ArtAca i r» .. ..... . _ i _ J **. a
Place on greased tin about 
Inches apart. Press down 
crease with a fork dip)>?‘d in water. 
Bake In slow oven until flmn.

If you can’t get new tires and 
aren’t able to recap danfeorously 
worn old ones, . you’ll appreclat? 
the wonderful LOANERS SERV
ICE offered bv NICHOLS-BRIS- 
TOL, 155 Center street. They will 
loan you a' tire at no cost except

Dresses bristling with what the 
garment trade calls "gingerbread ”

, —tacked-on bows, buckles, fancy 
belts, corsages or what-have-you 
—can never compete for smart
ness with plain, unadorned duJs. 
So dare to strip off flashy trim
mings, if they disti-act interest 
from fabric and cut. Many a 

best-dressed" movie star has ad-
til new ones come in.

sunlight .v.s heat will dry out the 
natural oils of the feathers.

Waah window sills with wax to 
prevent water and rain spots.

Don’t throw away, 
that old coat? Be- 
cause it will make 

sturdy
You can keep out the heat- 

stealing drafts with the new jilas- 
u i lie weather-stripping, MORTITE 

If vou entertain or If >-ou have TAPE sold at the
a gift to select, see the handsome 1 io h NSON PAINT COMPANY.
HANDCRAFT ALUMINUM at j it on yourself wlth-

»tlck« into cToThmg'simply and easlVy 
Kets, pitchers and man} -sized | and crevices around doors

coat or snowsult for 
your child. Pat- 
Herns are now avail

able that will help you “ reconvert”

otherwise unimportant dress Into 
a distinctive-looking costume by 
stripping it down to the barest 
skeleton.

CLIFFORD’S MEN AND BOYS 
STORE Is the convenient place to 
outfit you big or little boys. In 
the heart of the sh'ipping district, 
next door to the bank, the shop 'S 

. .stocked with everything that boys
type, producing the cor.sagc type styles that boys want
of bloorri "which everybody thmks j quality that parents know
of as orchids.”  McDade said. But 
in one greenhouse arc rows of 
"growers’ orchids," as he called 
them, which include rare and 
particularly valuable types used 
principally' for exhibition or 
breeding.

trays.

Tangerines are one of the pleas
antest of citrus fruits and this 

! year there’s due to be a bumper 
crop. (Children like to eat the fruit 

I in the hand and they’re bright, 
i juicy, sweet and easy to manage.

and windows, plugging them.

Boiling Is a cheaper u-ay to 
whiten than using a commercial 
bleach and is easier on the fabric.

throughout England and Wales. 
Many. English noblemen put the 
turnip on their coat-of-arms to in
dicate that they were good to the 
poor. In the winter of 1917. during 
the first World War Germans were 
at times subsisting on turnips. 
Hundreds of acres of turnips had 
been planted irt occupied France 
by the German soldiers, and our 
otiTJ men pulled the turnips from 
the soil, peeled and ate them raw 
with much gusto.

Today, the Bureau of. Home 
Economics in Washington is tout
ing the turnip as a low-cost 
source of vitamin C.

OUR about 
menace.

licking this winter

In beautiful small 
ENGAGEMENT RINGS 
geous big one.*?, or In an

A shipment of the long-await
ed LELONG’S PERFUME AND 
COLOGNE, Including Talisman, 
Sirocco, Balalaika, and Indiscreet, 
has been received at the WEL
DON DRUG COMPANY.

______ ■ »
As pretty as gown.R stepping 

from the pages of picture books, 
evening ^dresses in spring collec
tions play 4JP Cinderella appeal 
with beliin^ skirtR, abbreviated 
trains, saucy bustles, low-slung 
necklines niid picturesque detail.

make dresses which 
DlAMOWU, the men, designers draw

I from palest, dreamlc.st fabrics on 
their workroom shelves. Favored

is worth buying.

"Old New England 
thrift■’ will be Jus- 

; tified If you prac- 
i ticc. it to buy a fur 
coat now that you 

[don’t really' need 
until next winter.
AH indications are that prices will 
he going anywhere but down, and 
the stores have fine fur coats to
day at real bargains.

A teen-age girl shouldn’t re
quire eye-shadow or false eye
lashes. A little mascara won’t 
hurt if properly applied but if 
sloppily handled, it wll) ruin an 
otherwise perfect makeup Job.

Potatoes lose the least vitamin 
C when stored between 50 and 
70 F.

] In dresses designed for spring, 
! you can look like a trim white col

lar girl from 9 to 5. and after that 
a harem queen In 'Turkish drapes. 
Ne\v fashions offer you the choice 
of these two extremes in sil
houette.

Failure to soap-scrub and dry 
your nails just befoie you whisK 
on the polish Is ths reason a red 
coat buckles or goes on bumpy. 
Correct this fault. It’s Important, 
because nails can pick up oil from 
your skin during the manicurin'.; 
process. See if you a ĉ, '̂t*p ôvut -̂r 
to exhibit nails which you do 
yourself.

The PATENT LEATHER SAN- 
DAL^PUMPS Just received at the 
C. E. House & Son More are 
glossily smart, with flattering 
.straps, open heel and toe, and

For Better Living, get acquaint
ed with all the bcnclits that Elec
trical Living can bring to your 
home. Decide on the electrical 
servants you will Install first, and 
then those you would like to add 
In the next few years. Make sure 
that your wiring Is "planned 
ahead," so that these new serv- 

I ante can be added without the

Don’t make the mistake of put
ting your daughter on a restricted 
diet just hecau.se she is a young 
roly-pwly. Too many mothers do, 
fearin,g th»t adolescent heavy
weights will grow up to be hefty.

The reason this Is a mistake, 
doctors say. Is because natur*̂  
often gives a child a resenr’olr of

"Many of the new foods you 
have been hearing about will Ol* 
slower In reaching the market 
than you have -been led to be
lieve," .says Paul S. Willis, presi
dent, Grocery Manufacturers of 
America. But that there wiH'be 
hundreds of new products oh gro
cery shelves within, the not too 
distant future Is certain.

The Inquirer

spike heel. The softness of the necessity for re-wiring. For rec

GAGEMENT AND WEDDING ] faille, stiff enough to stand
rustling taffeta, chiffon, 

starchy net, choice cotto:.ia- and 
pure silk.

RING SET. you can find value 
whatever you wish to spend a t ' ’
STONE’S JEWELRY STORE. I

Those Holl>'wood girls, whoj w I L R O S K 
I need iVipre help in fighting off the g n o P  is having its 
pniffles,'' take anti-cold vaccines 
treatments their doctors recom- 

I mend for 'taiildlng up resistance 
ito cold germ ^A sk your own doc
tor about vRCcIpes if you are a 
push-over for colds and arq serl-

inf X-RAY iU (f ̂ Utuû

Gustafson's

Ask About Our
“ S P E C I A L ”  ,

On B _
M A C 0 I N E L E S S
P E R M A N E N T

At
. T H E  L I L Y  

B E A U T Y  S A L O N

DE.4R INQUIRER:
Your readers shniHd 

know of the tremendous" 
bargains in WINTER 
C O A T S  offered in 
BLAIR’S big CLEAR
ANCE SALE.

Fur coats, fur-trimmed 
coats and untrimmed 
coals were marked down 
10''', to .“iOVt last week, 
and we have made still . 
further reductions in or- 
(ier to get the winter 
coats out of the way for 
the spring clothes, which . 
are coming in rapidly.

Happy-buying,
* JAMES BLAIR

m
N H ) s T L k

January C O A T  
BALE with values 
you shouldn’t miss.
Three fur-trimmod 
coats are marked 
from $69.98 to $59.98. Various 
groupa of untrlmmed coats are 
cut from $59.98 and $49.98 to 
$39.98; from $45.00 to $36.00; 
from $39.98 and $35.00 to $29.98; 
and from $24.98 to $17.00.’ ^

A lot of Jewelry worn for a 
costume effect can never be as 
chic as one, well^chosen necklace, 
bracelet, pair of earrlngo or pin. 
So, restrain your hand when you 
reach into the Jewelry box for that 
other bauble.

A MAN’S WRIST WATCH 
makes the finest o f birthday or 
anniversary Rifts — and the 
DEWEY-RICHMAN COMPANY 
has some very, very nice ones, 
priced from $27.50 to $125.00. 
Among the watches are water
proof models, for which a man 
might like to exchange his pres
ent watch. ,

Braised lloimd Steak
2 pounds round steak
3 tablespoons fat
3 tablespoons flour
4 tablespoons finely cut onion
1 teaspoon lemon Juice (or vine

gar)
2 cloves 
Salt and pepper
Cut meat in four-inch squares, 

dip it in flour, and browm in the 
fat. Add other Ingredients and

leather assures light-footed com
fort.

The peacetime switch-over of 
fashions from anglea to curves is 
taking place, and the evidence in 
spring collections is big sleeves and 
hippy skirts. In case you haven't 
heard, about an inch has been add
ed to the length o^ skirts.

Peanut Butter Cookies
It cup brown sugar 
M cup white sugar 
l i  cup peanut butter 
% cup shorfening 
1 «gg114 cups sifted, flour 
14 teaspoonful soda 
>4 teaspoon’kalt 
Cream shortening, peanut butter, 

and sugar. Beat in egg. Add flour, 
sifted with soda and salt. Form a 
teaspoonful of dough in small balL

ommendationa, consult your local 
dealer, contractor, or the CON
NECTICUT POWER COMPANY.

The smart house- 
keeper, kiiowa how 

'■ to stretcher her
budget by making 
meager leftovers in
to tempting dishes.

____ Just combine bits
of meats and vegetables with rl5e 
and cheese for a ^surprise” meal.

One-Piece Blouse
'  r

The bottom of the garbage pail 
can be kept from rusting by wash
ing clean and coating with' hot 
puaffln about one-half inch thick.

Flat Finish Holland

WINDOW SHADES

cut to meaaure

at most reasonable prices.

MARLOW’S.
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KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS =

FOR THIS WEEK: =
The Album of S

“ THE SWAN LAKE” by TCHAIKOVSKY s
i ' Vladimir Oolschmann, Conductor, with s

The St. Louis Symphony Orchestra a s
In this romantic ballet, Tchaikovsky, writing almost solely S
in waltz rhythm, attains tremendoiia heights lifting the s  
dance accompaniment to the stature of high separate art,

I KEMP’S GREEN
STAMPS

763 M > ^  STREaBT 
Furniture and Music

picorporatefl
TELEPHONE 6680 
Home of Frlgidalre

A now cookie sheet and a bake- 
storage pan get a tumble from an 
art museum. These two house
wife's darlings, plus other articles 
of utilitarian nature, are on dis
play now at the Museum of Mod
em Art in New York. Acco*’fltag 
to Eliot Noyes, Director jof the.. 
Museum’s Departmnt of Indus
trial Design, selection of articles 
ia made strictly from the stand-

W U R I . H ’/ K R

PianoB and 
Accordions At

KEMP'S
INC.

FURNITURE AND MUSIC 
763 Main 81. Tel. 56K(i

By Mrs. Anne Oabot
A dressy blouse that even the 

most Inexperienced, sewer can 
make in a couple of hours. Very, 
very pretty, too! It takes Just a 
yard of flowered or plain rayon 
silk or satin for size 12. Bind the 
neck with a double facing qf aelf- 
material, which forms the ties)) 
pinch-pleat th# capped sleeves and 
fasten with a bow; attgeh sash 
ties to back which "wraps around" 
and that's all there Is to it!

To obtain complete pattern and 
finishing instructions for the One- 
Piece Blouse (Pattern No, 5088). 
Sizes 12, 14 16, included. Send 16 
cents in C!oln plus 1 cent postage. 
Your Name, address and the Pat- 
fern' Number to Anne Cabot, The 
Manchester Evening Herald, 1150 
Avenue Americas, New York 19. 
N. Y.

The Anne Cabot Album contains 
dozens of wintry weather sweat
ers, hug-me-tlghto, bed jackets, 
gloves and socks, snug woolen 
bonnets—as well as embroidery, 
quilting and home decoration 
ideas. Send for your coJ>y. Fifteen 
cents.

Fish Srallop
Mix remnants, of haddock or pny 

left-over fish (except mackerql) 
with well seasoned white sauce. 
Put <ta baking dish and top with 
mashed potatoes, beaten light with 
one egg. Drop potato In spoonfuls, 
without smootWng down. Bake un
til’ well heated through and slight-

Btave off dieter’s blues, if hun
ger gets the better o f you while 
you ars reducing, by helping yowr 
(•elf to a harmless snack.

Ha've a cup of mld-aftemoon 
tea, sweetened with eaccarin, or 
bouillon, taken with a cracker. 
Vont o f these snacks will add 
mzny calories to Jrour day’s in
take, tail will help to appease a 
vorarieuiB appetite.

Beezuee stockings are an ideal 
object of barter—consuming little 
space and insuring a quick turn
over — France’s stock goes In the 
majority of cases to the black 
market. Small allocations to rs*- 
tailers usually go tq their families, 
friends and privileged customers. 
Lowest price at which atoekings 
can be bought legitimately la $4 a 
pair; highest price on the Illegal 
market la between $36 and $40 for 
nylehs. i

Nice PICTURE FRAMES to 
preserve the photographa o f your 
loved «mes and to display them 
properly are evallzble at McOILLr 
CONVERSfi’B In all Blzear-stn- 
gla, dodble, or triple. They have 
frame* In real leather, gold or 
silver, mirror or plaZtlc. Or they’lf 
make a frame to suit you.

’’Ylbver hang fur coats on hooks 
or let them drag on floors.

Rice and Cheese Scallop
3 cups cooked rice, mixed with 
1 cup o f grated mild cheese, and 

-cu^ thin white sauce.
Put mixture in greased djah and

ANKLETS
CHOICE OF STYLES AND COLORS 

GOOD VARIETY OF SIZES

These Anklets ire  made of s  combination of four mate* 
rlste: .Wool, Rayon, Cotton and Rabbit Hair.

CHENEY BROTHERS
REMNANT SALESROOM

'  HO^RS:
Daily • A. M. to 6 P. »1.

HARTFORD ROAD
Saturdays 9 A. 51. to 6 P. M.

MANCIIENTfiR
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Sport Slants
B y  E a r l  W .  Y o s t

Bperta M t e r

To Shift TwI
All Twilight League and Inde

pendent baseball games In the fu
ture In Manchester are to be play
ed at ML Nebo, according to re
ports that were made by the Rec
reation committee lest Monday 
Bight to the Board'of Selectmen.

report was made from the 
committee who asked the aelect- 
eaen for an appropriation for erec
tion of a field houie and bleachers 
to seat a crowd of 1,600 at a cost 
of $25,000.

It was stated that all hard ball

Cmes (this Includes Twilight 
ague and Independent o ff cringe) 
would be played at Mt. Nebo with 

the W ell Side Oval, old erene of 
Twl games as a field for Junlora 
and youngsters.

Just how this will strike Joe Fan 
here in Manchester it is hard to 
say. The request wilt be acted up
on at a special town meeting on 
Friday evening, March 1 at the 
high school hall.

For a number of years the Twl 
League has played all their games 
at the West Side Oval with the re- 
■ult Rndlng greater attendance 
year by year. Hundreds of fans 
were pleased with the games at the 
Oval and attended In great num
bers, Will the average fan journ
ey to Mt. Nebo to see the league 
games If the site Is changed?

Should all games be played at 
Mt. Nebo as stated to the Select
men. and attendance falla off, 
would it bo profitable to the Town 
of Manchester? The Twl Leagxie 
operates for the enjoyment of the 
baseball fans of Manchester and 
gamea should be played before the 
largest amount of fans.

I.et’a Have An .Answer 
Before $25.0(X) la appropriated 

for a field house and bleachers, 
let’s have a public explanation 
from the Board of Selectmen why 
ponslderatlon was not given on 
building up the Old Golf t/)ts. Re-

y  member, the town purchased the 
latter alts for435,000 as a possi
ble site as a memorial for World 
War n.

Should $28,000 be asked for Mt. 
Nebo, a field that has never been 
utlllaed to Its utmost and let the 
moat central spot in Manchester, 
the Old Qolf Lota, go to waste?

There la ample room for a base
ball. football, eoccer and softball 
field within the old Golf Lots as 
well as room for any other com
munity building that may be un 
der consideration. Why not spend 
the $25,000 that the Rec Board U 
asking for Mt. Nebo on building 
up the Old Golf Lots?- 

Manchester needs a complete 
athletic ‘field. Should $25,000 be 
spent on Mt. Nebo this summer 
and then two years from now. 
spend SI much or twice this total 
on the development of the ok) Golf 
Lots?

The townspeople should have an 
explanation why and how long 
will It be before something is 
done In developing the Old Golf 
Lots Into a firet-claea all around 
athletic field

Let's not forget that Bristol has 
Muzzy Field, one of the best all 
around fields In the state. An exact 
duplicate here In Manchester 
would be k  wise move.

The 01d*Golf Lots has a total of 
40.8 acres, ths second biggest 
park and playground listed In the 
annual report of the town. Only 
Center Bprings Park Is bigger 
with 53.1 acres.

The Old Golf Lots ta on the bus 
line and has the Ideal setting for 
all types of athletic fields. It’s 
the spot and should be utilized.

Before anything Is done about 
appropriating $25,000 for Mt. 
Nebo. let’s have an explanation 
why the Old Golf LoU site Isn’t 
considered.

North Ends Trounce Legion in Rec Leagu
.      _  .   -    .•    -   - A

Joe Dirties Leading 
Rec. League Bowler

t:
B r o w n 'a  G a r a g e  P i n n e r  ! ! “. ! ! ’. ! ! ! ! !

P oB tB  1 2 3 . 5

106.* 
106.8

A v e r a a e  oowiea ......................100.9
w*. .  n  « ® -  .Kovls ...................... 104.7

F o r  F i r s t  R o u n d  o f  Egan  .............. . . . 104.1
P l a y ;  S l o m c i n s k y  2 n d

Oooper Bt. Tavern

Clough . 
Mahoney

Souchy

Giuntry Q ub Notes Last Night’ s Bowling 
Matehes at a Glance

Farewell Dinner To George Moquln
On Friday evening, February the 

first, the Country Club will tender 
its greenkeeper George Moquin a 
farewell dinner. Mr. Moquln has 
been with the club for the past 
ten years and will leave on March 
the first to assume e similar post 
at the Shuttle Meadow Country 
Club In New Britain, Conn. Anyone 
interested in attending this affair 
should contact President Henry M. 
Huggins, Chairman of the Greens 
Committee, Henry A. Rockwell or 
Ben Roman.

Social Calendar
Wednesday, Jan. 23—Dinners, 

.setback.
Friday, Jan. 25—Men’s night.
Saturday. Jan. 26 — Dinners, 

club night.
DIvota

Karl (Swain) Johnson and 
"Bomber" Jim Wiley turned in 
some pretty neat scores recently— 
Johnson carding an 80 and Wiley 
an 83—we won’t mention what 
their partners had ( ? ) .  Vic Da
vies is back from ETO and is anx
ious to start swinging again. Ex- 
Presldent Henry E. Smith is'qulte 
a ahuffleboard and dart player. 
Gordon Parllman looks like the 
plBg-poM champ at the club with 
Tommy Faulkner and Frank Olek- 
sack running a close second. Ben 
Roman is trying to lineup his old 
assistant for the coming year—his 
name is Joe Rvitgan end he’s Just 
back after three years as a tail- 
gunner on a bomber In Indian and 
Ctalna. Mrs. Dciphia St. John is 
the champ among the ladies at 
ahuffleboard and Mrs. Charles 
Froh rates the crown at ping-pong. 
Bill Maver la striking the ball 
further than ever and should be a 
real threat in the "B" division this 
coming year. The grapevine re
ports that Lieut. Robert H. Smith 
is scheduled home shortly. Henry 
B. Smith, senior member of the 
famous Smith Broa has already 
been receiving challenges and M 
ports that a busy season is in the 
offing. He already has matches 
lined up that will take them well 
into the middle of the season and 
from there in will only accept 
"tough matches" for they want to 
mow down, all the opposition be
fore they go Into the team cham 
pionship. If they do enter the 
team champlonahip they will un 
doubtedly be the favorites but then 
again they may withdraw ,to give 
the other teams a chance to win. 
Well, folks, it certainly looks IMte 
the greatest Season ever and with 

. the "Smith Bros." back in the fold 
again It can’t miss. _:

YMCA League 
Motor Sales (3)

Hair .................... 89 130 107—326
McCurry ............119 114 127—360
Howard 
Prentice 
;iazzoIi

Total

Newcomb
Zaches ........
Atamlan . . .  
l.aCNiapclle .
Brogan ........
Waickowskl

. . . . 11 6 187 H6" ' 8»8
___  96 152 128—376
___ 102 109 134-345

___ 522 632 611 1765
Moriarty Bros. (1)

Total

89 99 106—294
,.105 109 104—318 
.8 5  115— 200

,.137 90 ------227
,. 95 108 162—385 
,. — 98 153-251

..511 504 640 1665

Jolting Joe ”400’’ Blrtles of 
Brown’s Garage, emerged as the
WeBt_Slde Rec Bowling League’s Ingraham 
leading individual bowler with an | 
average of '123.6 for 33 gamea. In 
second place comes Pete Slomcln- 
sky of the Hartford Road Grill 
with a 119.6 mark in 22 gamea.

League accretary Herb Carvey 
supplied the following infonqa- 
tlon and data on league bowlers 
and teams during the first round 
of play that came to an end last 
week.

The final standings in the first 
round found the Hartford Road 
Grill leading ths 12 team league 
with 33 wins against 11 setbacks.
Two games behind were Brown’s 
Garage and Darlings. The latter 
team held the league leadership 
throughout the round until the 
final night of play.

All bottom or second division 
teams were allowed replacements 
at a special meeting of all team 
managera last week and the ensu
ing achedult should find better 
bowling and more competition 
eepecislly from the second division 
teams.

Birtles and Slomcinsky are tied 
for high single honors with a sin
gle game score of 171 and Blrtles 
holds high Isague triple with a 
score of 436. This score is one 
pin higher than Billy Oess of 
Pagani’a gathered on hts hot 
night.

The first round winning Grill 
team placed three bowlers in the 
Big Ten listings followed by 
Brown’s Garage with two. Pa- 
gani’s. Darling’s, Lee’s, Warren 
and Jarvis and the Cooper Street 
Tavern all landed one man among 
the top pinners-

To 10 Bowlers

Average 
...112.8 
...107.6 

,,,.108.7 
,...103.6

Kelleher ............100.3
McCann ....................100.1
McAdams ................95.4
Team average ............106

Lee's Bsm
Average

Truman ..................114.3
Poudrter ............... ..107.5
Tarpinian .................103.4
Rubacha .................. 102.2
Brown .......................100.2
Ttirklngton ..............100.1
Perrett .....................  97.8
Team average .........104.5

PockeH’s .\II Atar 
Average

Games
30

Gamas
26

Zig Olbert, Rubacha 
Pace 2nd Half Drive

Summary

Kelly ........
Hines
Leone
Lucas
Dummy .,
Johnson
Slomcinsky

Total

Rec League
Grill (I)

..........138 109 137—384

...........108 109 101 — 318

.......... 94 — 94

..........101 100 137 338

..........85 — 85

..........  109 94—203
87 .116—203

Hartford Traders 
Top Cheney Tech
Hartford 'Trade whipped Cheney 

Tech by a score of 45 to 33 yes
terday afternoon at the Hartford
» y « - Hartford (46)
P B 1

2 Brunoli. rt . . . .  0 1
2 Cruse, If . . . . ^ .  • 1-3 IS
0 Dutko, c ............ 1 1
3 WtUu. e 0 1
3 McIntyre, rff . .  5 0
3 Jeanfauire, I f  . .  6 0
4 KrepciOk Ig . . . .  2 1

16 20 5-10 46
Cbcaey Tack (33)

p  B 1
0 Pinkin, rf . . . i .  2 0
3 Dubashlnskl, If 10 0
0 Moquin, c .......... 0 0
5 Furpby, rg . . . .  2 1
1 Gouin, I f  . . . . .  0 fl
1 Wiersbldd, I f  2 6
0 Esta&rook, I f  . 0 €

20

.526 514 585 1625 
Tavern (8)

Birtles . . . .  
Slomcinsky
Goss ..........
Lucas ........
COrrontl 
Jim Pontillo 
Emerson 
Trueman 
Sullivan . . .  
Clough . . . .

[tames .Are.
.33 1236
.22 1196
.27 116.7
.33 1166
.26 116.
.24 11.1.8
.26 114.6
.26 114.3
.32 113.
.30 112.8

St. G eorg*........ ___ 107
Angelo .............. . . . .1062
Simmons ....105 ,7
Richmond ........ . . . .104.3
Pockett ............ ___ 101 3
Fogartv ............ ___ 100.2
Dickenson ........ ___ 90.5
Verrlchio .......... ___ 96.3
Peterson ‘ .......... ___ 79
Team average . .. . .108.8

Falrfleld Orooers
Average

Haef# , .............. ___ 111.9
C. Barrars . . . . . . . .109.7
F. B arrara........ ___ 104 2
C. Vennart . . . . ___ 98.9
Brown .............. . . . .  95:7
D. V ennart___ ___ 93.5
S. Vennart . . . . . . . .  87.7
Team average . ..........101

Knights of Coliiinbi 
Average

Jenack .............. .•. . .102.9
Carvev .............. ___ 101.6
Bonadies .......... ___ 101.3
Colaurckio . . . . ___ 100.7
B oatie ................ ___ 99.2
O’Hara .............. ___ 98
Upton .............. ___ 87.7
Team average ___ 100.3

Games !
32 I

“My wif* dori*t*d ill our clothes to the Victory Clothing Col* 
lection, except the beby's diapen."

Games
23

Tigers, Wildcats * 
Score Rec Wins

Baseball Vets 
Arrive in N. Y,

After a cloee first half with the 
score 12 to 10 In their favor, the 
Tlgere found the range and scored 
a 33 to 21 win over the Comets at 
the West Side Rec last night. In 
another league game the Wlldcala 
trounced the Falcons 61 to 15.

Sheridan. Flavell and Berry
paced the Tigers to their win with 
Jones beet for the Comets. Jim 
McCurry, Kerr end Frey were the 
big guns in the Wildcats’ route of 
the Falcons accounting for 26 bas
kets between them.

Wildcats (61)
'B . F.

Taylor, rf ...................... 1 1
Flavell, If ........    1 0
Frey, c .........................  5 2
Kerr, rg . , ......................  8 2
McCurrjv 'K ................®
Ijoomis, If .....................  0 0
B. Sherman, rf ...........  0 0
Darling, if .................... O 0

Fund to Benefit
Next Tuesday night at the 

East Side Rec. all proceeds 
from the weekly Rec Senior 
League basketball gamea will 
be turned over to the local In
fantile Paralysis Fund drive, 
Rec Director H. Leon Shep
pard announced tast night.

The league schedule pit.a the 
North Enda against the Cen
ter Billiards with the Ameri
can Legion and City Cab play
ing In the nightcap.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Y offers a fine basketball 
program tomorrow night with a 
twin bill in store for fans with 
(lancing to follow. All proceeds 
from the game.<< will be turned 
over to the Infantile Paralysis 
Fund drive here in Manchester.

F
North Enda (56) 

B F Tot
2 H. Grzyb. r f ___ 4 0-3 8
1 Wierzbicki. rf . .  8 0-1 6
3 B. Grzyb. U ........  2 0-2 4
0 TutUe, I T ............0 0-1 0
1 Rubacha, e ........5 0-1 10
1 Olbedt, rg .......... 7 1-2 16
1 Pearl, rg ............0 1-1 1
3 Sumisiawski, Ig . 6 1-3 11
0 Holmea, Ig ........0 0-0 0
0 Kosak, I g ............ 0 0-0 0
__ —i* — .iW —
12 . . . . . . . r . . .  26 4-14 66

P
Legion (96) 

B F Tot
2 Stratton, r f ........0 1-1 1
1 Murdock, r f ........4 0-1 8
2 Murray, I f ..........4 1-2 9
1 Converac, I f ........0 0-0 0
0 Yost, c ................ 4 5-7 13
0 R. Brown, e . . . .  0 0-0 0
4 B. Brown, rg . . .  0 0-2 0
0 Alirzi, rg .......... 1 1-2 3
2 Kleinachmidt, Ig . 1 0-0 2

----
12 14 8-15 36

P
City OMte (51) 

B r T
2 Cole, rf ..............7 4-U 18
2 Schleldge, If . . .  1 1-2 3
2 Server, c ..........7 1-2 15
2 Vlttncr, rg ; . , .  1 0-0 2
0 Pavelack, rg . .  1 1-2 3
4 Turkington, Ig 8 2-4 8
.1 Reimer, Ig . . . .  0 0-2 0
1 McClean, Ig . . .  1 0-2 2

16 21 9-25 51

P
BllUards (29) 

B F T
0 CorrentI, rf . . .  0 2-3 2
0 CervinI, rf . . . .  2 0-0 4
4 Mjirdock, if . . .  1. 

Witcher, If . . . .  0
4-8 6

2 0-1 0
2 Cotter, c .......... 1 0-2 2
0 Quish, c .......... 1 0-0 2
t Ev Snl’onson, rg 2 0-0 4
0 Server, r g ........  0 0-0 0
1 Hitinskl, Ig . . .  2 1-4 5
3 Cordera, Ig . . . .  1 0-0 2
2 El Sal'onson, Ig 1 0-0 2

-15 11— —7.18 29

28 6 61
Falcons (15)

High Single!
Blrtles, Brown's ................
Slomcinsky, Grill ..............

High Individual Triple:
Blrtles, Brown’a ..............
Oess, Pagani’a ..................

High Team Single;
Brown’s Garage ................

High Team Triple;
Darllng’a .........................

High Single With No Marks; 
Simmons. Pockett's ..........

Huydon Griswold. Russ 
Prall, Ex-Twi League 
Performers Return

. .436 

. .435

. .6,17

.1768

.. .97

Dobklns, rf ........
Tliomas, if ..........
Liiko,'c ................
Petke, rg ............
F Fallon. I g ........
G AgoBtInelll, rf 
Kasulki, if ..........

The featured game o f the eve
ning pits the Senior S five agslnst 
the Wapplng Y quintet The 
game in addition to being played 
for a worthy cause, will also be 
tlie opening game for both teams 
in the Hartford County Y league.

Referee, Kubelle, Horvath.

Bull Curry, Kelly 
Wrestle Tliurstlay

T\\o local boys 
j Manchester High,

Werner .......... .125 105 104 334
McAdams .106 86 —192
Suchy ............ .107 120 U 9—346
Mahonev ........ .130 147 119—396
McConkey .113 114 128—355
McCann . . . . • 112—112

Total .581 572 582 1735

Griswold’s ( 1)
Tomllson . . . . . 98 88 97—283
Cowles .100 125 96—321
Stevenson .132 98 91—321
Twarnite . . .116 104 125—345
Kovls -----. . . . .  94 127 128—340

Total .......... .540 542 537 1619
Warren and Jarvis (3)

Skoog .............. . .123 126 124 -373
Keeney ’. . . . . . . . .123 108 116—347
Katkaveck . .137 99 102—338
Mannella . . , . ..118 95 95—308
Kauaet ........ . .125 107 113—845

Total . . . . . . . .626 585 550 1711

Country Club League
Blasters (8)

Maver .......... . .  88 92 90—270
Sloane ........ . .117 08 93—308
A. Knofla . . . . .102 08 123—823
S. Hilinskl .. . .102 114 103—319

Total ----- ..409 402 409 1220
Drivers (1)

Robb . . . . . . . . . 9 1 80 77—257
Straugh . . . . ..116 114 96—826
Cavedon . . . . . .  98 08 80—280
Schubert . . . . ..113 100 105—318

Total .......... ..413 401 367 1181

’Maehlea (3)
G. Johnson, Jr. . .109 89 87—285
Buckland . . 98 07 T89—284
Parliman . . . . . .109 86 89—284
P. Ballileptr .. ..102 89 107—298
Hayden ..123 86 86—295

Total . . . . . . ..541 447 458 1446

Fihit Round Standings
W L

Grin ................ ................33 11
Brown’a Garage ..............31 13
Darling’s ........ ................31 13
Pioneer .......... ................28 16:
Pagani’s ........ ................25 19
Lee’s .............. ................2.3 21
Warren and Jarv is ..........23 21 1
Griswold’S- . . . ................21 23 !
Pockett ........ ................16 28 1
Tavern .......... ................13 31 !
Fairfield ........ ................12 32 '
K. of C............. . ..............  8 38 ;

Brown’s Oarage
i

Average Games
Birtles . . . . . . . ........123.5 33
Jim Pontillo .. . . .  .115.8 24
Smith .............. ........112.1 33
John Pontillo . ___ . 110.6 27
Brown ............ ........102 32
W alk er............ ........  97.4 8
Quaglla .......... . . . . .  94.1 7,
Team averag# ........112.2 164

Hartford Road Grill
Average Games

Slomcinsky . . . ........119.6 22
Lucas .............. ........11,6.6
Emerson ........ ........114.6 26
Hines .............. .....1 0 7 .5 29
Kelly .............. ........107 26
Leone .............. ........101.4 17
M iildoon.......... ........  96.1 7
Johnson .......... ........ 93.2 5
Team average . ........110.4 165

C. Johnson 
Cola 
Oleksak 
Davies 
Haefa .

Total

Putters (2).

e s e e a e e *

95 100 80—266 
90 96 95—280 
84 117 106—306
96 95 94—286 
94 88 103—390

........459 496 491 1445

Spoeue (4)
a . Johnson ..118 119
F raser..........  116 107
WethercU . . . .  97 86
Smith ..........  106 89
Chanda . . . . . .  99 101

both former 
American Le

gion and Twlllftht Lokgue baseball 
players arriveil In New York cai'I- 
icr in the week. They are Lieu
tenant Hayden Grl.swold and Staff 
Sergeant Russell Pratt.

Both local' men were with the 
84th Division, often referred to as 
the rtailsplltter Division. They 
were among 6,000 American sol
diers who arrived on the convert
ed German liner, George Washing
ton.

Tlie 84th Division was known as 
the Lincoln Division In World i 
Wsr II. After training for sev
eral months In this country.. the 
division embarked for overseas 
duty in September, 1944. The lo- 
c.al boys saw action in Holland, 
the. Siegfried Line and were the 
nearest unit to Berlin when oper- | 
ations ceased against the enemy. I

Griswold played third base for 
Manchester High and the Legion 
and later with the University of 
Connecticut and Moriarty Broth
ers in the Twi League. Pratt, n 
catcher. )»erformed with Coach 
Tom Kelley's High nine,' ths Le
gion and several teams In the fast 
iocs) aemt-pro circuit.

Score S t  half time, 23-7, 
cats; referee, Bi.ssell.

Tiger# (38)
B

Sheriden. rf .................. 5
Berry, If ...................... 3
Flavell, c ...................... 4
Finnegan, rg ................ I
E. Sherman, Ig ............ 0

3 15
Wild-,

IS 7 .33 
Comets (21)

B F T
.lonc.x. rf ........................ 5 1 H
H, .\goatinclli. If ........  1 0 2
K. Fallon, c .................. 2 1 _!l
E. Doggart, rg ............ 0 0 0
Kearns, ig .................... 1 1 3
Doering, if .........   9 d 6
Avcnil, rf ....................  0 0 6

9 3 21
Score St halftime, 12-10, Tigers. 
Referee. Blssell.

Coach Wilfred Clarke has used 
,\I Lanz In the ab-scnce of Norm 
Beauregard at one of the guard 
posts on Manchc.ster High's csge 
team In drills tills week. Beau
regard Is still a patient at the lo
cal hospital and may be lost to the 
tram for the remainder of the 
scaapn.

Bowling matches tonight at the 
Y bring togel'i-r Chambers Mov
ers and Bryant and Chapman, Don 
Willis Garage and Center Service 
and Moriarty Brothers and Man
chester Motor Sales.,

Hartford—Two rivals for local 
popularity clash in the feature 
wrestling attraction ThurZday 
night at the Hartford Auditorium 
when classy Pat Kelly meets bat
tling Bull Curry for the A nt Urns

Tu'o newcomers from Canada 
arc featured on the supporting 
card. Walter Sarota takes on 
Lewie Laird, the giant Texan in 
the semi-final and Gene LaRoche 
tangles with Eddie McNeal, the 
Bay State Express in the opening 
number.

With this husky crew in action, 
this week’s card has all the poten
tials of a roof-raiser with spirited 
action from start to finish.

S c o r e  5 6  t o  3 6  V i c t o r y  
I n  D o w n i n g  L e a g u e  
L e a d e r a ;  G t y  C a b  
T r i p s  C e n t e r  B i l l ia r d a

Ziggy Olbert and Mickey Ru- 
Bcha gava one of the greateat

maken to a 63 to 36 win over M

The fancy ahooUng of Olbart 
and Rubacha waa too much for the 

.  Legion to counter with and the re- 
8 suit found the North Ends not only 

winning, but practically humili
ating the league leaders with a bas
ket barrage to acorc a 20-potat 
win.

In the other game on the weekly 
program, the City Cab trounced 
the Center Billiards, 51 to 29, with 
Ike Cole and Snap Server leading 
the way.

After last night’s results, tha 
Legion now holds a full one gama 
lead over the North Enda with but 
one week of play remaining in tha 
first round. Next week the North 
Ends face the Billiarda in the first 
game with the hot City Cab and 
Legion meeting in th* second 
game.

The top game of the night found 
both teams playing on praeUealljr 
even terms for the first three pa- 
rlods. At halftime ths score stood 
at 24-all, after ths North Enda had 
come from being down eight point* 
to knot the count at IntermlMlon.

Rubacha had gore scoreless from 
the floor during the first half and 
Olbert was able to score only ona 
hoop. However, In the second half 
these two players more than threw 
in double-deckers, many of tha , 
spectacidar variety, to win gotaff 
away.

Ahead by ten points midwM In 
the final canto, the North Ends 
kept up their basket barram to 
prove their superiority. The loaef* 
were able to score only three hoop* 
in th* last two partodB.

The largest crowd o f the season 
was on hand for th* twlnbiU and 
fans stayed to the end as tha loop 
leaders war* forced to suffer their 
first league loss of the season both 
in league and independent play.

Olbert and Rubacha had plenty 
of help in the scoring parade from 
Henry Grzyb and Johnny 8umt*- 
laskl. Eddie Wlertblckl snared on* 
rebound after another and It waa 
on the boards that spelled tha-dlt- 
ference between winning and los
ing. 'nte loser* gainad very few 
refu n ds with Bottle Murray. 
Bart Yoat and Pat Murdock ahar» 
Ing the scoring honors.

The Cabbers In the second gaOM 
again demontsrated that they at* 
going places from here on in. Col* 
and Server, each with seven b*** 
keta toyed with the Billiarda af
ter running up a big lead. No mem
ber of the losing five waa able to 
connect for more than one baslMt

In the Rec League, Lee’s Esso 
and Brown’s Garage are paired 
with Darlings and ths Knights of 
Columhua colliding in the night- 
cap.

New York—Maxle Berger. 148, 
New York, outpointed Vince La- 
Salva. Mt. Vernon. N. Y.. (8 ). Art 
Tatta, 161 1-2, New York, out
pointed Dave Carter, 166 1-4, New 
York. (6 ),

PaganI’s
Average Games

Gess .........................116.7 27
Haberem .........  109.9 29
Frelhett .................... 109.2 , 82
Pagan! ...........  .106.8 26
Pongrata .............     105.6
Wennergren . . . . . . .  103.9
Hansen . . . . . . . . . . . .  98.6 Z
Team average............108.8 165

> Warren A Jarvis
Average Gamea

Sullivan ........ . . . . . . 1 1 8  82
Kauaet .............   .I0J9.4 24
Katkaveck ...............109.1 30
Manella .................... 108.6 9
Skoog .........   107.3 9
Keeney .........   106.2 33
Magnuson .................. 97.8 12
Jarvia ..........................94.8 4
Dietz ...........     92.7 12
Team average ..>..107:1 161

Pioneer Parachnte 
Average

Sports Roundup

The PA'a will hold a practice 
session tomorrow night at the 
Wells street UPports Center at 7 
o’clock. All players are asked to 
attend.

The Cooper Stieet Tavern 
sprung one of the aiirprises of the 
year last night at the Rec in 
whloping the Hartford Road Grill. 
The Tavern took three of the four 
points.

By Hugh Fullertoa, Jr. • ment at Garpitsch-Partenkirchen 
New York, Jan. 23..- ( f f ) - G e t  »nd banned from competlng^to^^^

. . . . J, ,, . . .The U. of Illlnoia basketbadready to brush off ail the old gags
about the rookie from Peoria . . . gather for their final season next 
Sports Editor Ken Jones, report- winter. Jack Smiley Is back in 
ing on the swell summer prep college and, Ken Menke is en route 
baseball program operated there iiome but neither will play this

10
ftofagee, BahaU

16 2-21 38

Totals . . .

St. John . 
Raeka . . .  
W. Knofla 
Roman >. 
Jflsanis . .  
Low scora

Totals . . .

. ..535 601 
NlbUcka (0) 
.......  95 87

517 1553

Ortofski . 
Merlins 
Schubert 
Muras’ski 
Hewitt 
Norkin 
Hence 
Team average

e e a e e e a *

..110,4 

. . 110.2 

..109.3 

..105.1 

..103.6 

. . 101.8 
, . .  91 

.107.1

Games
82

by Howard (Lefty) Tyler—with 
the support of high Schools and 
buslneaa firms—adds that two of 

19 the kids developed in the loop 
have been aign^ by major league 
clubs. . .Dick Weik drew a 
bonua reported at $20,000 from 
Washington ' and Rod (Lefty) 
Timm signed with the Browns . . . 
End Clyde Orlmensteln was 
Army’s only major scholastic 
casualty after the football ecason, 
but trbm the way folks talked it 
West Point last fail it waa a aerl- 
ous lost. . . .Notre Dame’s Elmer 
Ripley is high on . a 17-year-oid 
basketball forward, Ray Oorlsy, 
frofh Staten Island but the kid 
lacka azpericnce to displace the 
Irish regulars.

Jimmy . Murray and Putt Sla- 
mond. both recent dischargee were 
in attendance at the Rec cage 
game! last night.

New York—Nava Esparza, 144 
1-2, Mexlca City, outpointed (!leo 
Shans,'137 1-2, Brawley, Calif., 
(10). Mickey Canty. 152 3-4,
Sprlngflcld, Mass., outpointed 
Wayiand Douglas, 153, Brooklyn, 
( 6 ) .

Ben Roman, P. G. A.
Country Club Professional Wishes To Aiinonne* 

the Openinff of His

W in te r  G o lf SeAoo l
At the

COUNTRY CLUB
Erpert Inatruettnn To Both Begtanera a*d Better Pla}**!* ■

Individual and Claes Lesson*__
R.4TES -r- “ INDIVIDrALS**

One Half Hour — 82.00 Full Hour — 38.86
(Special Courses)

Six One-Half Ilnur Lessons.......................................................919.06
Six Hour Lraaona.................................................................   829.06
Twelve One-Half Hour Leasesa.................................................820.00
Tuelve Hour Lessons.......................................   $40.90

RATE.S — “CLASS”  - r  (As Many As Six In a ClaSs)
One Half Hour — $2..10 Full Ilnur — $4.00

(Special Courses)
Six One-Half Hnur Lessnns..................................    312.00
Six Hour l.,essnns........................................................................834.00
Twelve Onr-llatf Hour Lesvins......................................  824.00
Twelve HoUr L e s s o n s . .......... ..............................  $48.00

Appointments .'lay Be Made By Phonin)|^>^
2-1833 (.Mornings) 2-0234 (Afternoonsand Evenings)

season. . . .There were no boxing 
Khowe in the state of Mississippi 
in 1940 but wrestling grossed' 
$75,619.60. . . .Wonder what the’ 
four bits was for? . . .Bobby; 
Baysihger, younger son of Byra-i 
ctise'a celebrated "Ribs” , was the; 
T-formatlon quarterback a t , 
.Staunton, Va.. Military Academy; 
last fall and re{>ortedly one of the 
better tricksters In prep circles.

h

449 453 455 1367

Los AngMss—Jimmy Evans,
197, Cleveland, kaockad out John- 
ay H ^ sa 316, Lob Angelas, tl).]8U vi

Darting's
CorrentI ................ 116
Varrick .................... 108.1
Hedlund . . . . . . . . . . .  107.8
Blakp . . .   ̂. . M. .  105.2
Reed .103,9
(Jataldi  ........ . . 100,
Rusconi . . . . . . . . . . .  99.8
Darling 93.5
Team average ... ..1 0 6 .9

QrlswoM’a 
Average 

lit*

Today’s Onset Star 
Tommy Fitzgerald, Louisville 

Courier-Journal:. "In a protest 
demonstration against football 
Coach Bryant'leaving-tha.. InatltU'- 
tion, Maryland students formad 
picket lines around the 'claaS' 
rooms. Football players among 
the demonstrators, * i t . is hoped, 
had no difficulty finding the class
rooms.”

Gamea
lifts 20
107.« 24

1
«

Sportapourri
Hans ktUan, who piloted the

Htan bobsleds in ths 1932 and 
wintsr Olympic games, and 

t and Maxi Baer. Olympic 
figure akating pair champions, 
have been placed on the btackHst ■ run the opposition' ragged 
of th* A ■tfutairv euvem- * thoae twa.”

.'■(i

Home Rnel
Muddy Ruel, special assistant 

to Baseball Commlaaioner Happy 
Chandler, haa taken up his domi
cile in Fort Thomas, Ky., Just 
across the river from Cinqffinatl. 
That also ia the currant (no gag) 
home of Bill Bramham, assistant 
treasurer of the Reds and ton of 
minor league boss W. G. Bram
ham. . . .

Dots AD, Brothers 
The San Francisco deals report 

s  sellout of season tickets for ex
hibition games st their Honolulu 
training camp. , . .Possibly the 
first standard bred foal of 1946 IS 
a chestnut colt by dominion Grat- 
tan-Lucy Ganobom Jan. 12 at C. 
G. Hayes’ Duquoin, IIL, stables... 
After the Sugar Bowl football 
game, someona asked the Giants’ 
spherical Steve Owen whether 
he'd rather have Bob Fenimore or 
Herman Wademeyer. “ I’ll take 
them both," said Steve, “ I could

with

l\/o tricks! No ndlies! No promiŝ
We tia.ve io Offer' 7s

•YOU MAY GET

6/ mhhfr

C A S»1
eVO P D O LLAR  

SOR YOUR CAR
Bx 3wma liowt
80 OAKLAND S I

^
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For Sale 
To Sell

AnnouncenenU
PASSENGER deilrwi rid# to A ir
craft, Eaat Hartford, 8 to 4:48. 
Call 4918.

W ANTED — Ride to Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, working shift 
8 to 4:45. Also ride to center of 
Hartford 8 to 4. Inquire 228 
Charter Oak street.

W. Lost and Found
LOST PASS BOOK No. 44748. 
MoUce la hereby given that 
Book No. 44748 issued by The 
Saeihga Bank of Manchester hM 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the person In wh^e 
name such book was Issued, for

. payment o f the amount of d^ 
posit represented by said book, 
or for the Issuance of a duplicate 
book therefor,

LOST PASS BOOK No. 12452. 
Notice Is hereby given that P ^  
Book No. 12452 iasued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ- 
ten application haa been made to 
said bank by the person In wh^e 
name such book was Issued, for 
payment of the amount of de
posit represented by said 
or for the Issuance of a duplicate 
hook therefor.

. LOST—One pair tan
glovea with fleece back. Call 
4844. ______________

l o s t __Red pocketbook contain
ing eye-gltsaes. Saturday. Please 
call after 3:30 p. m. 2-0238.

Wanted A u t« 
Motorcycles 12

m o r e  CASH for your car from 
your Pontiac dealer. Stop in or 
call 4164. Cole Motors.

W AN TE D -U sed car. any condi
tion. will consider car with 
cracked block. Call 3926.

W ILL  THE Rentleman who found 
Mrs. Annie Mcllrath on Hartford 
road. Sunday evening, Jan. 13th, 
about 8:30 p. m., and assisted 
her. please call Mrs. George Mc- 
Creedy. 240 McKee street. Tele
phone 6821.

ICE CREAM to carr>- out Pints of 
Treat’s extra rich ice cream 
Without sherbet Also eundaes. 
sodas and aandwlchea. Bldwell’s 
Soda Shop. 527 M a^ street

Antomoblles for Sale 4

1940 CHEVROLETT sedan. 1938 
Chrysler 6 sedan. 1937 Wljlya 6 
sedan. 1936 Dodge sedan, 1935 
Dodge sedan. Terms, trades. Cole 
Motors. Telephone 4164.

1938 CHEVROLET coach, 1940 
Dodge sedan, 1942 Chevrolet 
sedan, 1935 International, 1935 
Ford one ton, 1937 Reo stake, 
1939 G.M.C. panel, 1941 Chevro
let cargo. Brunner’s. 80 Oakland 
street T el. 5191.______________

1935 TE R R APLANE  coupe. In 
good condition, price reasonable. 
62 Drive F, Silver L*ne Homes.

W ANTED —Used cars, any year, 
make or model. Sppralsala made 
at your home. Buck's Auto Sales, 
Broad street. Telephone 5858.

Raslnvss Servicex OITersd IS

Bubineu Service* Ufftred 13
LINOLEUM and asphalt Ule in- 
equation. quality materials. 
Your job gets complete attention. 
Daly - Dougherty - Noonan, Inc, 
468 Hartford road. Tel. 2-0866 or 
6759.

INTERIOR and exterior palnUng, 
Also paperhanging. Prompt lerv- 
Ice. Fair Price. D. E. Frechette. 
Phone 7630.

W ANTED— Carpentry work, re
modeling. r^airlng. roofs, ga
rage doors, maulatlon, atorm sash 
and doors. Reasonable rates. For 
free estimates Call Glastonbury 
2349.

O IL BURNER SERVICE
Air Conditioning Installed 

All Work Guaranteed!

V A N  C A M P  BROS.
Day and Night Service 
PHONE 6244 OR 4844

RADIO RBn*AlRINO. Plck-up 
service, hadioe checked at the 
home. Store open all day. Man- 
chestei Radio Service. 78 Birch 
etreet Telephone 2-0840.

MODERNIZE your home at low 
coet. build that extra room now. 
Alterations and repairs. Work of 
all kinds. Real estate work 
solicited. Rates reasonable, credit 
terms arranged. Tel. 2-0400.

a r t s  RADIO sales .and service, 
electrical appliances also repair
ed, prompt and efficient service. 
Call 2-1403. 698 North Main
street.

tlOOKKEEriNG, public account 
Ing. Income tax returns, payroll, 
social security, withholding tax 
unempDoyment compensation, 
notary public. Telephone 3627 
days or evenings.

G O T A  HOUSE 
T O  SELL?

We have clients with suf- 
fleient cash lookinfr for all 
types of homes. Singles, 
donbles, flats, farms, snbur* 
ban and bosiness properties 
orffently needed.

Our active, efficient or- 
Sanization mun'Bntees re> 
salts.

Can as for prompt serv
ice.

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road 

Telephone 4112 or 7275

GaraBCS—-Service- 
Storage 10

FOR RENT - Garage. Inquire 
second floor, 170 Oak atreet.

FOR RENT—GARAGE, 29 Foster 
atreet.

Notice

TO H AVE your violin bows r  
haired. Call 5256.

A IR  CONDITIONED UNITS 
Hot Air Furnaces Installed 

and Reset
Eaveatrougha and Conductors 
All Types Sheet Metal Work. 

MANCHESTER 
SHEET M ETAL WORKS 

21 years’ experience. Phone 5413

RADIO CLIN IC— Appliances serv
iced. 25 years’ experience. Your 
radio serriepd with latest preci
sion test equipment and delivered' 
within 24 hours If parts available. 
We call for and deliver. Phone 
5079.

O IL BURNER Ser\'lce. Burners 
Installed and cleaned by licensed 
operator. All work guaranteed 
Low'cst poaslble price. Senna 
Bros. Call 2-0147.

W ATERM AN ’S Personal errand 
service. Local package aelivery. 
Light trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. Telephone Manchea 
ter 2-0752.

ASHES and Rubbish removed and 
light hauling. Telephone 8927.

Painting— Papering 21

GILBERT FICKETT—Painter and 
paper-hanging, residential and 
commercial, interior and exterior 
work Telephone Man. 4208.

Articles for Sale 45

WE HAVE a few used farm frees- 
ers left, excellent condition, guar
anteed. Reasonable. Tel. 2-1228.

TA PPA N  Gas stove, A-1 condi
tion. one coffee table. 153 West 
Center street.

PA IN TIN G  AND Paperhanging. 
Good work Reasonable rate#. 
,Raymond Flake. Phone 3384.

CALL KEYSTONE decorators on 
Interior work. Submitting bids on 
exterior work for spring. Man
chester 2-1805.

W HITE FLORENCE parlor heat
er. 2 burner. Call 2-1985.

ITNIVERSAL flat Iron for 
In good condition. Call 8997.

sale

Muaical inatramenta 53
THE PIANO  Shop, 6 Pearl atrest. 

Fine pianos at fair prices. Always 
a flne selection. Plenos tuned. 
Factory reconditioned. Bought, 
sold and appraised. 3328i Open 
’till 9 p. m.

Wearing Apparel— Fora 57

BLACK Skunk 
5513.

coat. $100. Call

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and paperhantring. Reasonable 
estimates. McKinney A Fenn. 
Phone 6286.

BATHROOM scales. magarine 
rack, end table.s. bookcase, night 
table, hamper, full length mirror. 
Call 2-12.56.

Courses and Classes 27

FOR SALE— 1942 4 h. p. Champ
ion outboard motor, like new. 
Call 6764.

REGRIGERATION—Shortage of 
men for Installation and repair 
work. The need for trained men 
to overhaul and install refrigera
tion and air conditioning equip
ment Is urg'ent. I f  you are me
chanically inclined and have a 
fair edticatlon. look Into this big 
pay trade. Learn how you can 
get this training in spare time or 
evenings. No Interference with 
present job. For full Information 
write at once, giving name, ad- 
'dress. etc. Utilities Inst., A-D, 
Care of Herald.

ANTIQUES repaired and reflnlah 
ed. Fine workmanship. Reason
able rates. ,1. N. Tlemann, 189 
South Main street. Tel. 5643.

A LL  MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call, A. Brewer, 2-0549.

RANGE AND Fuel oils. BuckA 
Oil Sers'lce. Bruno Bycholskl, 
568 Center street. Tel. 5858.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

J. B. Jensen.
Tel. WllllmanUc 9928. evenings.

Private Instractiona 28
PRIVATE Instructions In steno
graphy, typewriting and court 
reporting. Mary Jayne Mitchell 
Tel. 829.5.

CLEAR SPEECH-GiK>d reading 
direct talk, correct meaning 
gained. Arithmetic and Rending 
Private lessons. White Studio 
709 Main street. Phone 2-1392.

The Board of Tax Review of the 
Town of Bolton, will be In session 
In the fireplace room of Bolton 
Center Community Hall. Feb. 1, 
and 9, 1946, from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

A ll persona claiming to be ag
grieved oVer the actions of the 
Board o f Aaaeasors must appear 
and file their complaints at any of 
the above meetings.

Sebastian Gambolatl, 
Tony Ansaldl,
Samuel Dunlop,

Chairman.
Dated at Bolton, Conn.. Jan. 21, 

1946.

Here Is Sound Advice
I f  yoo own a home or other buildings, look up the amount 
o f Are insurance you have on them. You may be sur- 

rlaed to find yon are very much under insured at today’s 
values.
Suui^ people are increasing their fire insurance.
Wo win be pleased to advise you op building costs. 
Automobile Insurance? Yes, o f course!

Robert J . Smithy inc.
PHONE 3450 963 M AIN ST.

RADIO and Phonograph service. 
All makea repaired. Military 
training. Phone 4553. Guaranteed 
Radio Service. 37* Margaret road

W IL L  Repair your old electric 
toaster, waffle Iron, or grill and 
electrjc clocks, or will buy any 
old ones you have. Call 2-1970.

RANGE BURNERS and power- 
bumera of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adjusted. 10 years’ 
experience. Sales for Lynn range 
and power-burner. Tel. 2-1731. 
44 Main street

A L L  APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Mailcheater 2-0883.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Grunow, Coldapot, Crosley, Frigid- 
alre, G. E.. and all other makes. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 OAK ST. PHONE 2-1226

SHEET METiU. WORK, hot air 
furnace repalHng. New hot air 
and air conditioning furnaces in
stalled. Eavea trough anc con
ductor repairing. Norman Bents. 
8966

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 
ashes re’hioved. J. Klein, 28 Foley 
street. Telephone 6718.

Building— Contracting 14

STORM SASH, combination storm 
doors Installed Create extra living 
space. Increase your Income. Add 
one or two rooms. Phone 2-1428.

M usical— Dramatic 29
LET US recondition your piano 
like new and start It on a new 
career of ueefulness. The Plano 
Shop. 6 Pearl street Open 'till 
9 p. m.

Boats and Accessories 46

Fuel and Feed 49-A

TUXEDO and full dress combina
tion suit, like new. $40; heavy 
overcoat. $10. sire 36. Phone 
7252.

TUXEDO. Sire 
Phone 3860.

40, like new.

Wanted— To Bay 58

Clas$ified
Advertisen-jnts
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sale 

To Sell

Houses for Sale 72
5-ROOM single, air conditioned 
heating, oil burner, copper 
plumbing, automatic hot water, 
fireplace. Insulated, on bus line, 
near school. Write Box S. Herald

Lots for Sale 73

BALED RYE straw, $30 a ton de
livered. Call 7870.

F IREPLACE and Furnace wood 
for sale, prompt delivery. Call 
Stanley Keefe 2374-W5 WllH- 
mantlc.

TON OF Coal for sale. Telephone 
8047 mornings.

WE BUY newspapers, rags, scrap 
Iron and metals, etc. Service at 
your door. Wm. Oetrinsky, 182 
Blsaell. Tel. 5870.

Rooms Without Board 59

NICE ROOM for rent, steam heat, 
5 minutes to bus. Gentleman pre
ferred. Inquire 316 Spruce street 
or Phone 3335.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

ROOM for rent. 37 Foster street. 
Gentlemen pteferred. Call before 
7 p. m. Phone 5331.

FOR SALE— Green Mountain po
tatoes, firsts and seconds. Amelia 
Jarvis. 872 Parker street. Phone 
7026.

Household Goods 51

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

SECOND Floor, four rooms. 8 
miles from Manchester. Route 85 
Call 2-0243 before 7 p. m.

KITCHEN. black Gleenwood 
range, electric ice box. Call 3758.

NEW  Vacuum cleaners for sale. 
Liberal trade-in allowance. A.B. 
C. Fixlt C o , 21 Maple street. 
Phone 2-1.575.

PIANO Tuning and repairing. 
Player pianos specialty John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219

Help Wanted— Female 35

WOMEN WANTED. New System 
Laundry.

MUELLER warm air quality fur
naces In stock. Devlno Company, 
Post Office Box 1007, Waterbury 
89 Telephone 3-3856. Waterbury.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

TWO LOTS In Middle HelghU 
section, 50 foot frontage by 138 
feet each. Telephone 2-0336-

Wanted— Real Estate 77

W ANTED  To Buy— A single 
dwelling, preferably In Green- 
brook, Greenway or Turnbull 
road sections. W ill pay any rea
sonable price and wait for occu
pancy. Write, Box U, Herald.

SIX-ROOM single house, all Im
provements. no agents. Will pay 
reasonable price. Box E, Herald.

W ANTED  To Buy — A  single 
dwelling In residential section of 
Manchester or outskirts. Cash 
waiting. No agents. Box Z, 
Herald.

1000 SQUARE feet space for rent. 
Good for repair shop or storage. 
251 North Main street. 2-1301.

PROPERTY OWNERS —If  you 
decide to sell your property, be
fore you do, contact us. We pay 
top cash prices for properly. For 
quick action communicate with 
us. Call 7728 or 2-0920 or write 
Brae Bum Estates, Inc., 5 South 
Main atreet, Manchester.

NERV TIRES, new recaps, used 
tires and tubes. Expert vulcantx- 
Ing, 8 flours recapping service. 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Company. Broad street. Tele
phone 3869. Open 7 to 7.

SEWING machines, vacuum clean
ers and small appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Fixlt Co.. 21 Maple 
street. Phone 2-1675. Plck-up and 
delivery service.

M

HOW ABO UT T H A T  NEW HOME 
YO U^H AVE BEEN PLANNING?

SEC JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY D E TA IU
W e bivito yoo to inspect the matorlala and OTorkmanaUp Inoor- 
porsted Into the aeveral new homes we now have under conetme- 
Uon.

JARVIS REALTY
Oflioet 6 Dover Road Realdenoe: 36 Alexander St.

Phones $112 or 7375 — Week Days and Snndaya.

RADIO-Eleclrical Appliance Serv
ice. repairs, picked up and deliv
ered promptly. 20 years’ exper
ience C A M  Radio Service. 
Phone 7454.

ELECTRIC MOTORS—Repairing, 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motftr Repairs, 221 
N. Main street opposite Depot 
entrance on North School street. 
Telephone, 6642.

B L E irm iC  and Acetylene weld
ing. No job too large or too 
small. All work guaranteed. 
Parker Welding Oo., 166 West 
Middle Tun. pike. Tel. 8926.

RoofluR— RepairiuR 17-A

EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and :in roofs j 
Rebuilding and repairing ot 
chimneys and flashinga. E V 
Coughlin 390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707.

ROOFING, asbestos sidewall, nu- 
wood ceilings, eavestrough. con
ductors, kitchen cabinets, general 
repairing, free estimates, time 
payments. Phone Lavigne. Man
chester^ Roofing. 2-1428.

A BACK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing. Insulation, new ceilings, 
paperhanging. painting. etc. 
Large savtnga. time payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7256. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

WOMAN Wanted for light house
keeping. Two in family Tel. 3964. j

W AN TED —Girl or woman to j 
care for two children while par- | 
ents work, live In. Inquire 14  ̂
Harmony street. East Hartford 
or call 5446 Manche.sler.

2 WOMEN—New Model Laundry. 
Summit street.

W ANTED —Girl for houaework. i 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday j 
mornings. Apply 19 Benton i 
street.

LIVING-ROOM suite, also several 
tables, drop rugs and ironing 
board. Owner moving. Call at 31 
Drive G, Silver Lane Homea after 
4 p. m

UPHOLSTERED studio divan. 
Can be used as double bed. Phone 
3630.

JUST ARRIV'ED at Jones’ — 
Metal kitchen cabinets, table 
model radios, electric broilers, 
electric heaters, automatic gas 
water heaters, unpainted chests, 
clothes line, ash cans, garbage 
cans, snow shovels, pails and 
wa.sh tub-s. oil heaters, oil burn- 1 
era. wood stoves, coal stoves. I 
combination range.s. apartment i 
size gas ranges. Jones' Furniture 
Store. 36 Oak street-

BORROW ON YOUR  
CAR NOW !

Confiilential — You Main
tain Possession of Your Car.

LOW INTEREST RATES

Conn. Valley Really 
ami Inveslnieiil Co. 

647 Main Street 
Tel. 8343

CAR PAINTING
Get Our Estimate 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

634 Center St. Tnl. 5101

ROOFING— Specializing In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. No job too small or' 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
eatlmates. Call Howley, Man
chester 5361.

PLUM BING and Heating Service. 
J. Cummings. Phone 5504.

THE^AUSTIN A. Chambers Com
pany, local moving, packing^ 
crating and storage. Elxceptlonal- 
ly full or part load shipments to 
or from the New England states; 
New York, New Jersey, Pennayl- 
vaifia, Maryland, Washington, D. 
C„ Virginia, Georgia, Florida, 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan. 
For that better moving service 
call Manchester 5187. Hartford 
6-1423.

HELP W ANTED

With or Wilhout Experience 

Men and Women 

WEAVERS —  SPINNERS

Experienced

LOOMFIXERS — STEAMFITTER
A

Apply At:

Cheney Brothers Employment Office

c u s t o m e r s

W AITIN G
4, 5 ami 6-Room Singles, 

Duplex and Flats — Pack
age Store —  Soda Shop — 
Grill,and Space for Radio 
Repair Shop.

For results list your real 
estate with

Jarvis Really Co.
6 Dover Rd. Tel. 41U or 1X76

Moving—^Trucking- 
Storage

Situations Wanted—  
Male

VETERAN attending school 
mornings would like part time 
inside work. Telephone 2-1166.

BUY and sell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones’ 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 

I 2-1041.

WE HAVE tlnest assortments of 
kitchen linoleums Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Center. 24 Birch. Call 
5688.

20

Dogs— Pets— Birds 41
PEDIGREE Dachshund puppy, 
female. 4 months old, $75. Dial 
7256, or call at 353 Hilliard.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE —Fresh eggs, deliver-’ 
ed every week. Save by buying 
direct from farm. Phone 2-0209.

I .

Painting— ^Papering 21

PROPERTY Owner* Attention. 
Paperhanglng and painting, In
side or outside. L a i^  savings. 
New block ceilings. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256.

WANTED
A-1 Experienced 

M ECHANIC
Can 8085

Don Willis 
Garage

18 Main Street

DELUXE dressed broilers, fry’ers. 
roasters. 48c lb. Also fresh eggs. 
Special price stores and large 
orders. Deliveries Wednesdays, 
Saturdays. 2-0617.

WANTED
EDIPHONE OPERATORS 

TYPISTS
Full-time positions for expe

rienced ediphone operators. Op
portunities for good typists who 
would like to learn ediphone 
work while on the job. Excel
lent earning piossibilities. 5-day 
week. Cafeteria tn building.

iETNA LWE in s u r a n c e  CO, 
151 Farmington Avenue 

HARTFORD. CONN,

A  Message From 
Jarvis To  All 
Service Men

Several new homes new 
under construction. We are 
in a position to hiiild what 
you want if it is not avail
able at the present time.

SEE US FOR 
COMPLETE DETAILS

Jarvis Realty 
Company

6 DOVER ROAD 
MANCHESTER

Residence 26 Alexander St- 
TEL.4I12 0R 7275 

Weekdays or Sundays

ROASTING Chickens, live weight. 
5 to 7 lbs. William Tedford, 
Fern street.

EGGS—Strictly fresh, delivered 
direct from farm to consumer. 
Phone 2-1430.

Articles for Sale 45

HOSPITAL BEDS-or wheel chairs, 
for rent or sale Rates reasonable 
Phont Keith's FurnlMir. 41.59.

FOR TH A T  new Inlaid linoleum 
kitchen floor or asphalt Ule In 
basement floor, telephone 2-0866 
or 6759. Free- estimates. Daly. 
Dougherty and Noonan, Inc., 468 
Hartford road. "-j.

Machinery and Tools 52
IN  STOCK, cement mixer with 
and without engines, portable 
tractor sawTlgs, lime sowers. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Wllll- 
mantic. ■ __________

Musical Instruments , 53
SM ALL Studio upright piano. 
Player piano, case like new. Also 
upright piano. Good condlUpn. 
Call 'Ull 9 p. m. Piano Shop. 6 
Pearl street.

FOR SALE— 7 piece blonde maple 
dinette set, like new; porceWn 
set-tub, hot water tank. A ll pre
war articles. Call 2-1454 eve
nings.

Buy Sell
REAL ESTATE

Exchange

13 Bond Street. 5-Room Pre-War Single. Large lining 
room, fireplace, open stairway, tile bath, hoi water heat. 
Now vacant. Shown by appointment only.

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
_  Real Estate Specialist

"  TELEPHONE 4642101 PHELPS ROAD
Insurance —  filortgages

FOR SALE—Ta-o. pairs skia and 
harnesses, $7.00 each; set o f poles, 
$3; pair-of men’s Imported jbdh- 
pur boots, sise 7H, original 
coat $40, will sell for $12. Tel. 
8411 after 6:30.

BLIJCTRIC S ^ G E R  sewing ma- 
~chthe. Can be seen at 161 West 
Center street after 7 p. m-

1 SOLID maple daybed opens to 
full double bed, 1 man’s Raccoon 
coat, pracUcally new. Call 7681.

PR AC TIC ALLY new skooter, new 
dinner set, service for 12. Tele
phone 3-0477.

MICKEY FINN

UNCLE fHIL-VQU 
WEREN’T  GOING 7 
u s e  YOUR CAR 
THIS AFTERNOON, 

WERE YOU?

— And A Brilliant Surgeon I LANK LEONARD

TMAT*6 RIGHT! TDM 
JUST H AfPBNBPTD  
MEET HIM ON THE 
STREBT-AND1 WANT 
TD DRIVE OVER TO 
THB HOSPHAL TO THANK

YOU BET Y O U ! 
CAN HAVE THE 
CAR, MICHAEL.' 
-A N D  l U  GO 
WITH YO U .'! 
WANT TO 09

X CAN JUST VAGUEUV 
REMEMBER HIM,TOM 

-1 WAS SO WEAK AFTER 
THE OPERATION/HE!B A  
BIG PELLA, ISN 'T H E? 
AND GOOD LOOKtNGl

158 West Center Strset. Vacant February 1. Excel, 
lent 6-Room Single, heated sunporch, large living roopi 
with fireplace, modem kitchen equipped for both gas and 
electric ranges. Good sized living room .. Three sleep
ing rooms. Insulated. Copper gutters and downspouts. 
House newly decorated. 3-car garage. Shown by ap
pointment only. • >r

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
ftesl Eststo^Speelallst

For Sale In 
Manchester!

Homes for 
Returning 
Veterans

N*:

Can Be 
Purchased

Through the 
G.I. Bill of Rights

4 Rooms, all conveni
ences, electric lights,- ruB* 
ning water, full bath, good 
heating system and full 
basement.

Centrally located. Handy 
to bus. Sale Price $4,650.

FOR SALE
IMMEDIATE O C C U P A N C Y  

Small Farm or Country Home
Nevers Road, Wapping. Approximately 18 acres— 9 till
able, lialance in pasture and woodland. 9-room house 
with electricity, fireplace, telephone, good well. Two 
haras' and two poultry houses. $7,500.00 takes all for 
quick sale. .<

McK i n n e y  b r o t h e r s
505 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

TELEPHONES 6060, 7432, 5280

Buy Sell
REAL ESTATE

Exchange

Sense and Nonsense
The Marine vetersn was telling 

his mother about the terrible bar
rage a t  Guadalcanal:

Mother—Why didn’t  you get be
hind a trecT

Marine — Tree? Why, there 
wasn’t enough around for officers.

It takes a lot of courage to be 
courteotu to the diecourteous, but 
you get a lot o f satisfaction In the 
long run. ______

Mre. P —Does your husband talk 
in his sleep? •

Mrs. T —No. It’s terribly ex
asperating. He just grins.

You never lose by helping othere. 
There la a Hindu proverbi ’ ’Help 
thy brother’s boat across, and, lo! 
'Thine own has reached the shore."

W lfa—Isn't that enpenslva for 
a pillow?

a e rk —WelL'lewly. dow* la up.

Some folks act as tho there will 
bo pockets In their shrouds.

Hsnry— Well, Johnny, I  hear 
you’ve got a new baby up at your 
house.

Johnny —  Yeah, a sweet little 
blonde from the Follies.

ITie amaMng thing is that ao 
many lives turn out as well as they 
te, eonaidering aU the handicaps.

The first step In getting rid of 
bad fault is to own up to iL

The principal difference between 
men and women la that men want 
comfort and wbmen want exclte- 
menL

Two Final Shots: Haste to get 
rich keeps thousands poor. The 
easiest things to get are the things 
we don’t want.

Widow—I ’m very sorry that I  
couldn’t ace you when you called, 
but I  was having my hair washed.

Widower—Tea, and those laun
dries are. so Blow about returning 
things, too.

First Scientist—Did you taste 
the coffee served here at labrs- 
toiy?

Second Belentlat—^ITiat isn’t 
coffee. Its a secret formula to 
dissolve an atomic bomb.

This Orowa Worse aad Worse
Of all the aad experiences 
ITiere ie none so full o f woe 
As when you “pop the question" 
And the eweet thing answers
"N o !"

— R. Wesley Oarr

The editor telle us that "th e  
things people want published is 
just publicity; the things they do 
not want published la news."

STOP JOttN aa
■_______________ ^Cesrrlslit. 1645. NBA Service, Inc. ' E  

B Lionet 
Mosher

FU NN Y BUSINESS

o

-.**W**-.,
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‘She's never been the same since she took that trip east I"

-Cepyrlglit.

XXI
Bland twisted the stem of his 

Cointreau glaaa between the fingers 
o f hla big right hand. He pointed 
the index finger of hla left hand 
at Pike.

’Listen.”  he said. "They tried 
to frame you. But the frame didn’t 
f i t  Marcia Clay fixed that. Then 
Just now she tried to get you to 
lay off. I  saw you meet her. You 
said no. Anybody could guess that. 
So now you will continue your 
prying. But you’ve tried every
thing. Bland released his glaaa 
and spread hie hands. "W hy not 
be reasonable?"

’ ’•ril wait," Pike said. "Some
thing Will turn up."

R og tr Bland stared at him. His 
bright eyes grew small and he 
reached for his glass wlthbut tak
ing hla eyea from Pike’s face. He 
said:

’T i l  tell you what will turn 
up. Anothw body —  very, very 
dead."

"N o  soap, Mr. Bland," Pike said. 
"You ’re not buying,”  Bland said. 
"N o ." n k e  shook his head.
Bland sat there motionless. The 

light died tn his little black eyes. 
Then he shrugged.

“ In that case. I  shall present 
the Information as coming from 
you."

Bland smiled and his olive 
checks flushed.

"That Mdll divide the respon
sibility," he said. " I f  they elim
inate you."

Bland finished his oointreau. 
’They might not be averse to 

my attending to you myself. Per
sonally."

Luigi was at Pike’s elbo'xr with 
the Planter’s Punch. It  looked in
viting, but Pike v^s content with 
a look. He to<dc the drink o ff 
Luigi’s tray, set it very carefully 
on the table, and said:

"Is  that all, Mr. Bland?
"That’s all. Mr. Calvin."
Pike left Roger Bland, Luigi 

and the Planter’s Punch in the 
dimness of THE PUB. There was 
something curiously final about 
this meeting. It ’s the beginning of 
the end. Pike thought. I f  I  get 
through the next twelve hours 
with a whole skin—he saw Leslie 
Hitt come out on the veranda and 
look around. In his white hands 
was a piece of paper.
— Not— another— message. Pike 
thought. Hitt stopped and con
ferred briefly with Lois. She 
pointed ̂ and the hotel man came 
hurrying past Pike with a vague 
and h arri^  look.

"What did Hitt want?’’ Pike 
asked.

"Mr. Bland," Lois said. "Did 
you get anything?”

“ Nothing. I think we'll take din
ner out."

"That w ill be nice."
"The food is bad here."
"Yea,”  Lois said. “ And so vul

nerable."
Pike got S taxi from the village

and they drove to THE R A IN 
BOW. The Jftiper dolllergave Pike 
a strange feeling o f nostalgia. 
They made him think of Fay 
Tudor. He had veal roast with 
cucumbers and tomatoes, cold bis
cuits and a water-thin square of 
butter. The coffee wasn't bad. 
Pike felt better. He said;

"Lois, I ’ve got a theory."
"Have you, darting?"
" I  think John Clay killed his 

w ife."
"Which ona?" Lots eontlnucd 

to read the desaerte on the menu. 
"He had two, you know.”

"They aren’t both dead."
*T think ru  have custard pie,”  

Ldia said..
"H is sacond wife, honeybee,”  

Pike said. “Emma a a y ."
"That makes four,”  Lola said.
"Four what?”
"Murders," she said composed

ly. ’The wife, the secretary, the 
librarian.”  Lois folded her hands 
under her chin and fixed sloe 
eyes upon Pike. "And the one 
we're going to have tonight."

Pike laid his silver on Hs plate, 
put it carefully to one side, and 
leaned fotward.

"Why tonight?"
"Put it down to woman's in

tuition. I ’ve seen Bland and that 
sulky man with the broad shoul
ders, and Mr..Hltt— and you." She 
shuddered. "It 's  in your eyes."

TOONERVILLE FOI,KS BY FONTAINE ,FO]

Somewhere a 'phone rang. Tjiere 
was a hush in the kitchen and they 
could hear someone answering the 
'phone.

C AR NIVAL BY DICK TURNER , SIDE GLANCES

There Was Little to Be 
Said for Phillipa —  fx- 
cept That She Was 
Beautiful . . - 

Read
"MURDER!"
THEY CRIED 

By Dorothy Staley 
Starts in The Herald 
oil Monday, Jan. 28

BY GALBRAITH

Then the waitress brmjght two 
cuts of custard pie and said to 
Pike: f

“ Are you Mr. Calvin?”
•That's right.” Pike said.
•THE SADDLEBACK railed," 

she said. "There's a message for 
you at the inn."

"What kind of message?"
"They, didn’t say. They Just 

said that you might want to call 
for it In case yon were going out 
for the evening.”

"Thank you,”  Pike said. " I  think 
rd  better have another cup of 
coffee."

"Pike," Lois said when the 
waitress had gone. “ Forget that 
message.”

"Intuition?” he said.
"Just walk out now and go 

back to Sam.”
" I  esn’L ”  Pike said.
"Pike," she said, “ thsy knew 

every move we make."
Lois shook her dark head slowly 

and her red lip# were straight and 
grim.

"Pike," she said, ’T m  afraid.”
Well. that’s sensible. Pike 

thought. I'm afraid, too. This mes
sage upset his plans a little. He 
was going to talk with Mias Felton 
at the library. Then he waa going 
to look up Mary Butler’s aunt in 
Bakersfield. The first Mrs. Clay 
m l^ t  be helpful. I f  only Fay 
Tudor and Marcia Clay weren’t so 
confused In their loyalties, they 
could tell him a lot. A  good man 
with the proper authority could 
sweat Roger Bland.

It  was all highly complicated 
when Pike knew that the answer 
should be simple and clear. So far 
he hadn't done anything. Things 
had been done to him. But tonight 
polsibly would be different. I t  was.

(To Be Contiaued)

" S ince she  g o t m u ster ed  out an d  to o k  off her
UNIFORM,W E CALL HER*THE PbST WAR CRIME WAVE
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES You Said It. Sister BY EDGAR MARTIN
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A L I.Y  OOP Welconc Horae, Boy BY V. T. HAM LIN

■aaet, me nr WÂ yswee, wc. j. ■■ wo. ye a pw. /-JJ

“ For heaven's sake, don’t discouitiqe his dog laundry! 
It’s the easiest way lo keep him clean!’’

Ml'

Lt m RE0. U. e

“ Be sure to tell Aunt Sadie we built this house to get a . 
torgar, living room^but we’re still crumpedjTpr bedroom'

-- -"liY a rin rr

VIC FLIN T That Gay Asaln BY M ICHAEL O’M ALLEY AND  RALPH  LANE
^  MAYBE I 
SHOULD'VE ASKED 
HOW THE OTHER 
FEUOW

I'M GIAD YOO 
DIDN'T, GEORGE. THE 
OTHER FEUOW CAME 

All RIGHT.^

slapped before.

U wondered if somebody had learned 1 was 
working on the Jerce murder and was trying to scare me off. 1 dropped intoTortŷ  foraflower.

HOW ABOUT A 
FRESH CARNATION, > 
TONY? THIS ONE 

.GOT MESSED UP.

Ing about it. IVe been 
But this had me puzzled

5URE.MR. FLINT. BY 
THE WAY, THIS-A MORNING 
WHEN YOU LEAVE MY SHOP 

STRANGER COME IN AND 
YOUR NAME. HE WAS. 

BlG— VER YeiG T/-^

WASH TUBBS Who Killed the Reporter? BY LESLIE TURNER
fiur.CAPN

HIM!

■SATS ANYTHING 
I  (VIR HEARD OF! 
•HN DEAD ABOUT 
liOMT HOURS FROM

NO ONE WOUiO'VE EVER 
KNEW WHAT HAPPENED 
T0 1M IP YOU HAPN’T 
NOTKED TH' S(»UAD 
BEEN CAREFULLY TAKEN 

UP AF PUT RACK!

WHAT ABOUT 
THE CASKET, 

SHIIRFFt COUUD 
JSROME BlEIU 
WLVf MBN 
fiURlEPlN IT 
BINCElTZee

KiliA

THERE'S NO TRACE THAT ANY CORPSE 
HA* f l lN  m THAT COPFIN UNTIL LAST 
NIGHT!.. AN’ ANOTHER THING, WONDER 
WHY them little HOLES IS BORED ALL

I SAY, CAS’N, I JUST SHOT .
Th ’ 5-V- AV O'̂ Ou KMOVV a  WELL. —  - 

? W 6'RE.P2ACT1CALLY15j RP8I5ED 
CM Th ' spot Where w e  iSOVlETMINS 

P-C<ED YOU UP OJT y\=UMMY HAPPiNSj
'— V, OP t h ' s e a .'

RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Double-Decker BY M ERRILL BLOSSBX

I  have a feeling. 1 KNOW WMOS 
unperneath That sh eet .' 
frecw.es is trying id  ^  
take ADVAWTAGB o p  . y  OAODY. 
MV sense of humor. 1 I  DON'T 6LOW

NOW, N SFF WITH th at  s h e e t/ 
IS IS ON* TIMC I'Mu  wr-H * 1-' ,

NOT GOING X> LAUGH!

I WVI SU Am XL.

RED RIDER How It Was Done BY FRED HARMAN
MEGGS PAir^lEO^ 
■K iNSICe OF HiS 
PLACER ORACLE 
HfM IHiS nMURE Of 
COlORECOLUC,^' 
C50LC COST .LITTLE’ 

BEAMffR/j--- -

>«»rLLltLLREO\ 
A*r TrtE OOCHESS/ 
y\E HYESTEO IfA/ 
AWRK'6 60lC U  

Mine-”  akl’
ITS A CO^KtAf

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE M A JO R  H O O P L E

,  YDUP FORMER 
COOK HAD A HEART 
ATTACK .T O O " I’VE 
JU ST  COME FROM 
THERE "M O W  YOU'LL 
HAVE TO QUrr ALL 
TOBACCO iia u o R .. 
LOSING YOUR 'nEMPER. 
AMD WORRYIKIG OVER 
MONEY MArTE1^5 ‘

t h b T S  h o w  t h ’ 
COOK, o o r  IT--H1S 
WIPE MADE HIM
Qorr e v e r y t h in g .' 

h e  DON’T EVEN
GIT NO PA'Y 

NOW.'

I
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i

i- i»  LTl7'^ 
THE TWO MILLIONAIRES „,..VLV.

REACH, VOU R0 6 B B R «/ i-
I  SPOTTED YOU WHEKA V6u 
VV/ALKEO in t o  'THIS BFKn K. AND 
ASKED FOR A  LOAM TD^ 
^HROVU M E OFF GUARD.'-— j 
NOU'Re THE JA M e S  80V8| 
3ESSE AND f r a n k ,
STIOC ’EM UP BCFORffi X  
SPRAV you WITH THIS 

CHILL.ER..'

A^^lPF.^r ^
‘ HEANENS.'

, “VUHAT A  FITC 
' ABei-ARD AND  
HiS HVPNOTlSFA 
HAVe GOT UG 

INTO.'

^DOhVT
SHOOT?----------- ,
ftU RRRND & 'R .*

w

'

D^APLlCATlONiS ’
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